
Edinburgh University Student Newspaper---
Grants action gets poor relaunch at McEwan Hall. 

Smart toemptyGM 
bfA-HOIWl' 

Edinburgh University 
had its own "trickle-back" 
effect on Monday evening 
as the Students' Associa
tion relaunched its grants 
campaign at a General 
Meeting. About a hundred 
students managed to 
crawl out of hibernation to 
turn up at the McEwan 
Hall. 

Many of thoM who were thete 
attmed to be from the e.ctlam, 
wJillng for thl arrtval ol fearle" 
Curty Wtt'*". with the rescued 
Senlof Pre$16tnt.. John Mannix. 
- ... beenfonnoltyk
bytheWitheted tlefldon Friday in 
ltd ol the Ethtopl,t Appeal. As 
Manni~ observed, "never have &o 
I'N"Y done JO big a atvnt lor so 
ltw" Anyway. we ~re tU damn· 
abl'y exerted.. 
~sman. the~totm. 

N.at-on.l UoiOn of Students 1n 
SCol1and, was 1 htJtto apeak abOut 
tht ttlaun<:hing of the studenta' 
cempaign aga!n11 the grents cuts. 
'1ht 1111 tlme I s.poltt hete was at 
the ttlly attended by abOut two end 
a half thoutetld of you, 
Sl'l\ltt ~an. ton;ght i:$ some
th~ng of a contrast, 10 aay lhe least 
It ttems that all ovor the country, 
tht 1stue has died, and it that's the 
cut, then the government h.u 
won Twomont.hsago. -.er.attd 
I ChtQ lntf'le~nmerttand they 
""'' totetd to m1kt t ~itt 
W.lhclrawal of theft plans." 

However. tlthovgh Smart 
~~ted that the withdrawal o l 
Ptrtn1a conU1buUng tuition foes 
1\14 betn t victoty, htNid lhtt he 
Cldn'l belieYe IM majority or 
a.ucr.nts knew t.h1t the abohtion of 
tt'lt minimum grant. increased 
Plfentel contt1bu1lont enclthe 3~ 
increaJt:ln gra.nta t'lllatood. l t wat 
tor lhi1 rNson, ht txptllned, that 
~ NUS's grants ~n w*' 
bttno ,.._unched U'IIJ week with 
rtttltt On Wtdnesd"Y •n Finehlty, 
lttcta North Eaat and Ayr, the 
OOnttJtuonclet ol Mrt Thatcher, 
Sir K~th Joseph and George 
Younger respoctlvtty 

Smau elaimect that tht 

Al1on ,;.,.,.,. tddrttllna Monda~l Gft\eral MMtlnf. 

~t't IJ.tum on tu11t0n Thete w-..llto a mouon es~ng 
fees l'lad U'Ytd the familta of EUSA 10 fight against the 
tludent5 at Edinburgh Unlvertlty introduction of VAT on 
ttone £750,000. He added that it pubhcatlo/\4. e proposal which the 
wet a lltue i ronic th81 18St yotr gc>Y&r'nmorll it now examining. 
Edinburgh htd rejected rt• Oeklre Watt, the Chairpe~n ot 
atfdiation to NUS ovet £35,000 t PubhethOntBoatd,wt\oPfc>pOMd 
~ (although ht $lid that ht themocion,NJclthaiVATonboollt 
didt'l'l want to reopen H~t woukl M ttudtnts wry hMvtly 
referendum c•mptlgn). ainc.t tht number of ~s whk:h 

HetMnOlCPie.lntdtheaii"Mc>fln. hbfaries could bUy would be 
NUS '"New O.al" among whk:h Ita teveroly roeluced tfld It would bo 
claim tor £30 t wtot-k for ~~ even hardtt 101 studants to buy 
tJ:u6eots.HesaldlhtNew06alhH bOOb. eapeclt.Jty with .....,. 
bttft tnt6e as J)Otllrve as popi• d ecr ea •• ng Jlud ents g,. n 11 
"to reverM the p-ernmenf't ""Thdisatuon~.tttx 
poff.cy of tralnlno students to onec:ruc.tlon,'"thesai<t.sn..odtd 
oxpoctle$$." that it would be very dlflicult to 

Smartclaimed lhattheTorlesart m1k0 edUCo~ llon bOOks exompt, 
ttlll vulnortblt over higher ainoe 751/t Of books wtte Clot.rty 
tctucatlon becal.IH it is still tht .OUcationaJ. It would 11$0 havt • 
pr~oftichandtnlddlefncomt dtva.ttatlng effect on amtll 
groups wfiO m~lnty wotecf TOt)'. ·n pubtW'Iing r..ouse. lt'ICI woukJ 
won"t be easy, but we havetomakt trmost certainty IOtce Publ Bolrd 
11 clear to the govornment th~l U to c50tt down (or at teas.t ttop 
they cot us, then we11 malto sure publishing bookt). Other rotulta 
that lhoy pay a h.,vy political prlct wovtd be to make 11 much mQft 
101 it. diffiCult tor SConithaU1hottto hnd 

Chaotic flat queues ended 
the alcq;tlof"' ot tonm lor ftatt 

._ .. , YW1 d tt. bdot lmttad ol 
~ PftMn l qu.ulng proc:e<lu,., 
he SAS and SRC Accommoda· 

110" Committee feel thet th iS firs t 
C:Otf'lt flttt .. rved Mtthod cannot 
condnue In Yiew of th~ yut't -... Eart.., ttws rerm. more than 600 
:Udtnts q-ueued ovts.ldO the 
"C(wan Hall all night and low 
n~~bertd fotma lfllet ehanoed 
,,; I fOf pri-oet up to £80. TI'IOft 
._.0 tura that thtt will only get 
~e m subsequtnt ye-ar• 
;;;~'ftg 'frilh If lht cf.anget'$ Of 
l'fte ~ lnd Cruthes not to 

~'~Uon the ahor .. ttocta or 3 night 

on the pavtment OUtSide Ttvtot! 
Tl'at forms ...,,, be •vallabre Nlfy 

1n the aec<~nc:l ttrm or ntxt ~r for 
uplif11ng and arG to be retumed on 
A named d8lO to bo olig!bto lor tho 
draw This wtll take place undet 
tht etglt eyes ot tn SAS membef 
and SAC atw:f Accommod.abOI"' 
Comm.nee .mtn'lbtrs to ensure 
that ll'lere Js no tout pt•y.After the 
forms have been drawn out in 
ordOr. priority llflltJs will be 
applied In the tamt ~Y 8S thl t 
yoor. 

This mew. hM bMn noeessatY 
btctuse of lht much greater 
demand hom ttudtnts tor 
umvers1ty accommodation. Tht 

amount of tccommodahon has 
Increased due to new ~ 
Mttlt$ SUCh It 8t.acbtt A....,ut 
and at the P._asance but thit 
sooms to havo helped greatly 
IncreASe studOnt awtrenesa of thl 
availability ot choice between 
unt.,..1'$11y, at tgtmst private, U•t• 

Private tlatt ate becOming mott 
expens;,. and menystuc:tents 1t10 
find it an advantage to know at 
E8stet that lhev have a fla t tfl lhor 
than ha" lO search fn the tummcu 
leon. This year'• wa•ting list• Will 
go up soon on t.r. SAS and SAC 
nohceboardt u last year 

Heather Findlay 

publis'*t .00 to Ioree tht CIOs~~t• 
ols.mllll~ 

Anotn.r motion whkh was 
passed, a1th01.1gh not quorattly, 
ptoposed that rocyc!Od paper 
prOducts thoutd be aoklln Union 
Shops in order to ,...,. tropiCal 
rtinfotem frOm detttucllon. It 
seemed • ~ ttonk:: th.at two wtM>Ie 
pages or tht Otdtr papet thOuld be 
t<'JI&n up with such a mollon. bUt 
Julian Goocsare aa.aur.cr the 
meeting that lhi1 was a ttflous 
motion, tnd daimed thtt two
thitds of the raintorest.t ot SOuth 
Atnttk:l ht'tt bMn ftlted. moat of 
thai $1~ the 19601, tncl that 
Britain I• the 1Jrge5t lmporttt of 
litrtet In thO WOrld .. 

John Mannix was Obviously 
di$apPQlntt<S with theU,1rn-out and 
sMith& I the meeting had not been 
well pubhCI'Md., but he NICI INI 
tttat WJS pertly d!JIO to tht t.ct that. 
unl•ke tnt tnd of tart tetm. lew 
people wore oHering help with 
pu~lclty, end he 8PP8Jitd tor 
people to dO JO. 

Watt a rector 

ABERDEEN Univerally I'IU 
efected former SNP MP fof Benff. 
Mr Hamish Watt. a.s its newAoctor. 
Mr Watt who was nominated by 
lhe Ftderatton ot Student 
Nab0t\all1ta. derea:ed the Labour 
Club't etndtCJ.ete. Wflltt lnd 
femimat Ll:r Loeh"'"d Dy a 
kft>stanllftl mtJodty. According to 
Aberd&On'a SAC Vfco·Protldent. 
Grah•m Milne, Mt Watt won 
because he stOOd as tnt tt'IOdtrtte 
eond:ldate. "and rntddlto-of·lhe
ro.ct candtCSa*dOweflln poltbeat 
terms at AbtrdHn" 

T illS week 
-----

rn 

STUDENT 

John Rut h elford gives 
ScotiMd the thumbf up lot the 
International Chtmplonshlp. 
C.n we do it ega!N Dave 
Ytnow ..-.set Scodlnd"s 
Chane .. egainat Ireland 

- Page 15 
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Threat to 
Dental School 

Edinburgh Unlvottlty't Dental 
SchOol It now und•r threat of 
clOSure FacHttles at tht sehoOI 
._,,. ~ been rtcogneted IS 
ina.<H<~ua~. but 1 goytfnment 
decl.ston oo its ruturt 11 now 
expected by tt\6 end ot this year. 
full atory, p.3 

Mandela v. 
MacDonald 

Tht rtctof'lal election c•mpalgn 
It now btglnrtlng 10 watm up, with 
the nomlna Uons ol tht torrner SN P 
MP M.argo MICOoMid end the 
AHC .. .ader, Nt-1$on Mandele. now 
In prison In South Alrlca 
ful tiOf}'. p. ~ 
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NEWS 

Rectorial race gets under way 
Margo MacDonald and 

Nelson Mandela are the 
first two candidates to 
emerge In the elecllon for 
Edinburgh University's 
Rector. to be held on 
March 8th. 

MsMacoonll.ld It thtnomlnoe of 
ti'IO Campaign tor a Workrng. 
Rt(tor. and a.mongtt thott who 
showed int.,-ott In lul)t)Ot'tino her 
at the ~etoptlon meeting lilt 
WedntSdty wert Union PrMkiont 
Htlaty O'Ntlll.. Honorlry Trtuurtt 
Callum Cltdtt, tnd Viet· 
P<Oildorll (<Min) Gr- CIM< 

The Llbttlf Club. Stottilh 
l'UtiOI"'ahsl Socatfy, ll'ld tht EU 
Womtrlt Group art 11:10 btdl:lng ... ..._ 

uandet.l hal tht blefc.ng ot the 
EU Ltbour CluO. Socttl 
o.mocrauc Qub. Communitts. 
letinAmtr!CinSorfdat•ty.~ 
and Gay SQeiety, Ml,.,.- Suppon 
Group, Third Wond Ftr~t. anct the 
Anti-Apartheid Group ThtU 
grouP' art combln1ng uncs.f the 
banner ol '1Mandtta For Rector'". 

Oetp1te be4ng a former SNP Mp, 
Mt MteDol'\lld It llandlng on a 
noo·party poliliCII b&.tlt. In hll 
wortc es a teWwltlon lnd rtdlo 
journalist. aho clalm.s to neve 
come tcrou m&ny studtntt' 
problema. and •• tht mothOf of 
two atudenta 11 Edinburgh 

unNwsily ................ .. 
obv;ous wsted inWest in the 
vn~anaits. 

-n.e recent Public E.xpen<~tturt 
White paper, with even more cuts 
in tdueatlon. shows thai tn terms 
of fina:nclal pro*ms, univtr~~t* 
1\ave seen nothing yet. Education 
snov"' haVe as little 10 CIO wUh 
lfntn¢111 resttalnts as poHibae.· 
s:hes.aid. 

The Mandela For Rector 
etmpaign say they are not fighting 
on behall of Mencseta, the 
lmptlsoned leader of the bannod 
Afrlcan Ne.tlon.aJ Congress, but lot 
South Alrieal\ c>eopte. They c:ttlm 
their campaign is not tbOut 

pereonahhM. bu• aboUt numatt 
fi9hl> 

TM Che1tl"t''ooft oC tM earnpa;on. 
Hnten Ebfahlm . .-<1 "'A victory 
for. Mandela In Edinburgh's 
fKtOtt.ll tiKtlon wou.CS n.av. 
tr~ndout lmp.IIC't In South 
A1rk:t. Thft Uni'l&f$1ty It one ol 
Britaln'a five mott pt"estigious, and 
1 M1ndota vk:tCMY would boost the 
oontklonc. of btac6( peop~ ~n 
$6uth Ah'iCI." 

Tht Campaign lor 1 Working 
R.ctor 13Y1 th1t It ls a pity that 
lludol\ll ItO htvlng to eh00$e 
betwoon the lsaue of human rights 
and tnt needs of tht Univ•l'$11y. 
M11g0 MICOOtlakt h«aell laid 

University rents Glasgow 

~~~.~~~~-!?.~~~.~~ monkey 
n'I0¥84 into the fourth ....ttc of their newspaper. 
renl altike tn J)fOI"t agic~Nt tht So#\ suppott the poUcy behind 
cost of Mils accommodation. the rent strike.. and an ihut 1 ftw 
Following 1 meeting on Monday, weeksagooontalned both an SRC 
hOwe....,, the biNI Of t.n tgret- advertiSft"*'t tnd •n Oditotltl to 
ment betw"n tht un1vortlty anct that etfecL Theedttorial,hOW$'\'tr, 
the studentaapptlrt10 htve been stated that the primary obfectlve 
estabfit.hed. thoukt be to attac:k the govom-

ThO rent ot a room in a Ot .. gow ment, s.ii\Ce it was tht utlimett 
University hall can bt tt high e.s cause ot the hJgh rentt. It warned 
£360 a torm. find tho ttudenta are thatothenvise1he rent strike might 
com.pt•Jnlng tn•t thltlt unretton· t>ecorne a "one-man c:rusade" on 
ably high - the avtrtot In the part of M1!11Colm Clark - the 
Scotland being t4 per week loss Implication being that Mr Cltrk 
thin thelfs Ia II ptMent. was &argefy Interested In person•! 

MMy stucttnta havt u.trefoce publicity. This artieft, iaid t1'lt 
paid thtit ,.nt lnto 1 'tttikt fund', SAC, undetmined the entire effect 
the total or wl'lleh It to tar around of theft &dwttisement. and '"made 
£100,000. The unlvtrtity is us Jook realty stupid". 
ClaiiTiing 1t11t • almlllr figure has In a I'!'IO'ie tNt Mt Qat'k Jattr 
belmrec:eiYe<l•nttnttctualtyPti4, oescf~ as an "owtt·.,ttc\IOtl". 
bUt SAC P~t Ml~m Cl.alk the Eu~;utiwe removed the 
has cotr'ltMnted 'Wt art triencb remaini"' 300 copies oe the"'* 
with lht btnt ~ - and I from the Gwntiatt Oft~. l.n41he 
can tel yOu. not m~nr '-" htYO tour ctnlte ~ c:on\aif'VI"'V the 
been recerved.· offending editorial were taJt.,-. 

After the tMS11ng onMondly Mr frOM e1Ch one. The now h.alf..si.r:e 
C&trli: said heWN pltlttd with the GCJNdiat'll were then <littnbUt~ 
progteu thl1 h.td Ottn made; no Mound tht halll of residtnoe. 
Yietimlaation or aurcn•roet tre to An SAC decision has now boen 
race tttlking atudenta. and lulltt made to wlthdraw Ita ad"Yertlalng 
eomptrlton• will be made lrom tho pape.t fn<Setinitely, to 
between urvlctt oflorod In emphulse how ser1outly the 
Glasgow·a. and In othtr ScoUith situation Is being taken. At the 
stvdenta' acc:ommod&tlon. wtth I paper usuJ~IIy receives abOut 50 
view to finding ways of teduelng per een1 of Its advertising revenue 
rent. In addition, the numt>er or from thts sooroe, thla Is a 
newresldentttot>eadmluedtotM dtvtttatlng blow. and one whiCh 
halls each Hulon 100111 Mt to ha.t prompted the paper't tditOis 
rtm1Jn at 60 per ctnt. ts the SAC to tccuse the SAC of "trying to 
woukt hkt. to Pft .. fVt tof't'lt year- fotc:e us to c:hange our editorial 
to--yur c:ontinu1ty ofao<:itl hft In policy by euulng our lin.ancill 
the teS!dences. support. ..• The who'- ia.sue of 

MttnwhHe. the ~t tttlltt has Independence Js at stake heft." 
a tined up tnothtr c:onfllct Anne ltkNaughl 

between the SAC and the G~t·~•;g;•;•,,,,,,,,,,,:;t 

business 
TM aaga ol Gt•sgow Un1ver

t11Y"t Involvement with contro
vtnlat e~tpeflmonts on brain• 
damag6-d monkeys continues as 
tl'le unlvors.ily decfdtd last week to 
maintain Itt Involvement with the 
rueateh. dtsptte c:dticism trom 
•nlmtJ wellare groups. 

An interntl unlvettily fnQuity 
f'lld bttn ttt up to lnvest)SJate the 
,. ... ,c:n tnd tno eomm.•ttee. 
chtlttd I>V Pfote.uor Bryan 
Jennett of ttlt Oepenment ol 
NeurotutetfY. Ntcl they were 
Nt..tlltCI 11\11 tM c:nbeisms .,..,_ 
ut~~UII•'*' 

Ttle ~~ deetSion follows 
an invel.l•liOn ll'l10 specd'JC 
comp&alnts by the Scoutlh Anli
YiwttehCW\ $0dety which prOWid 
that an1malt lnVOIIItd In the 
'""*"lmentJ were ~ing et"uelly 
lttllt<f AtMarc.h practices, they 
M:td, wttt unproleslional and 
crutl. 

Tl'lt tttta thtm$01YU 1\elp 10 
etl.tlbflfh tht e~t'len t ol dAmage 
eluted whoo the brain Is plac:ed 
un6tr ttvtre stress - suc:h as In 
11n t~e<:ldtt~t - end are can1ed out 
on monkeys and baboons at 
Pennlytvanlt University In Amert
ea. Tht brtlns ert tent tor txtmoo 
lnttlon at Otaagow, and well 
a..r a hundred have alteady been ,...,_ 

Tt11 Inquiry dteltion has 
tngertct Mt John Robbins. 
OIGlflbtng teermry of the SAVS. 
wno Mid ... , weett tn.r "" wowld 
tM 19QfOKI'Iin9 the univen4ty 
Pr~. $4r AtwynWdUms,ll"'an 
lt1tft\pc to Nwre thot U~nl'l'tf'Sifts 
ln'IOhtment ended. 

Mr RobtMns tll1ed thai the 
Com.m111.. 'Whtc:h $1udled the 
AMtl'lten I CtMtiet Wll ted by I 
mtn whO had a PfiCtK.II i.nterut in 
tht ro..,fch, and who was 
lhtretort bitted. He called for an 
lmmtCSIIte fncsependentlnquiry to 
bo CllhOd out by tpeciallsts trom 
oula$de the University ot Glasgow, 

Devin Seobie 

that she woutd w'JthekiW '* 
eandtdatute U lhe thOUght 1 
viclory tOr aMndtla woukl be a 
matcw factor tn bung•no •bOUt htt 
re1east trom prison. She t.tyt '* 
eampajgn il c:ommittlldl to human 
right$ In South Afr;ea, an<f aht 
belieotelan e11oet1Vt WIY ftQIO bt 
found to grve a.upport to Mand .. l 

Hauen Ebrahim tald the 
Mandela for Rtetor c.aml)llgn 
COUld not be seen •to do c:Jown Itt 
opponents. since it Is supporUng 1 
candidate whO ia flghllng an 
apart,heid roglme. Ebrahim aald, 
'"we are Ughling tor human rightt, 
Whl<:h ts an appeal 10 tvttyono "' 

He i$ not worried about tht 

~ rector a.s.pec:t of tht 
Uac:Oona'd eampa~gn. ~brioua~y 
NtltOn Mande4a won't be able to 
etrry ootthe tunct10ns ol ~Or. 
but ttte Mandela For Aeeto1 
ctmpaig.n c:an nominate a rectOr't 
llletiOf. who wouk1 be Just 11 

ofltctlve as a wotking rect01. 
Although MsOOtHa's lelwyer has 
the power ol anorney. and so c:an 
sigh tho nomlnatton form on 
MaMiole•s behalf, he obviously 
c:t.n't be eJCpec:ted to appoint an 
.. a.euor, to we would." 

The Mandela For Rector 
tu1)901'1ert genuinely believe their 
candidate c:an win. and U'lty c:•te 
tl'lo recent ease oi lonoon 
Unfveri•CVs ~ial eteouon. w-. 
which Mandef.a picke4 up 7000 vot... and wa:s onty na.trowty 
beeten by Princess Anne. 

lANgo M-. 
firmly believ6s hwCampa~n lOr a 
Wott•ng RectorwilbesuceeuruJ 
"11 you want a reetOt so open 
tw•ktinQs.get MoirtAndefson I'm 
prepertG to work, be •n agony 
aunt, a trooble-shOOteJ, and to 
httlln to suggestions. Abovt all. 1 
hiVI the bt$$1 nOOk tO fi.gl'lt the 
bflltle to maintain S-taff, studentt., 
an-d C0Ur$0S." 

The closing date for nomine· 
tlons 1t February 15th, and othtf 
candidtU&t aro ex:pectO<I to stand. 
wno those will be i$ not yet clear 

Alan Young 

AUT acts against 
temporary contracts 

The ~uon ot un.*""'Y 
Teaehets J. to Pfeplrtl pltl'\1 to 
daal with JQ4.1r unlvett!IIH whfeh 
are uslng tempotary eontractt fOf 
ac:.demic s11tt 

The AUT's nahonat ttt<Jtrt a1e 
being called to a •ummll mttllng. 
together with representttlvos lrom 
tha offending IOCII,.toclatlons 11 
Aston, Ealt Mgll.a, Kont and 
Untvefslty College, Swant64, to 
decide on the AU~a poflcy 
regarding the ute or tompofery 
contracts. 

11 will thtn dtttrmlnt whether 
there are any slmllatllltt In the 
ctrcumstance.s ol thl lour, and 
wtii111C!M)t'J we>old be tt9Jrcled IS 
~prop~'ate and tfttcllvt to bnng 
them bac:l( into lint 

The AUT has tlrMCty IOf.d the 

COfMUltM of YliCe-(;:MnceUori 
and Principals that tt•.u opC>OSed 
to the 5Je,ttahsed use of 
temporary contracts 

Among Al'l(1i0n$ whic:h may bt 
conlldered afe blaCking of 
unfvertllits Opetatlflg temporary 
conl,.cts.. and the nauonal AIJT 
w&n.s to take into c:onsideratlon 
the opinions ot local assoeJatloot 
about appropriate t~e-tlon before 
drawing up Ita pla.ns, 

The AUT atso behevesltt.a. there 
11 serious and widespread 
Infringement ol the 1974 
agreement on s.allty strueturt. 
p.,n.eutarty tn aucsem•c•rtlated 
arut in tdminlstrationt. hbf#.t1et 
and etsewhere 

Obituary: James Cameron 
J&rne$ cameron. reporttf, w1.1 

COITespondeont, anod bfa.dcPttr. 
died test wetlttt~d. Ht wu • 
brilliant journllltt, whoat 
memorable speech 11 the 
in1ugura1 K.ennoth Atltop 
MemOti.tll.eture In 1978 '-d him 
being made an honortry member 
of Edinburgh Univortlty Studontl' 
PubUc:aHon Board. 

He staned his jCX~rnallaUc catttr 
In Dundee at the ago of 15, wOfklng 
tor the 0 . C . TMmson grovp AI e 
life-long Sodallat.. ht 11kl of tht 
dty where he ttarttd 1'111 Ufe.t, 
"''undee could have ttOOd u tM 
symbol 011 toclecy that !'lad gone 
SOUf,M 

cameton l'nOYed to tM Glasgow 
office 01 lhe S<otr4h Ooity 
ExptW.J, lnd lhtn 10 F._. S.tMC. 
...... "'11 - ... _ - b'f ... 
lml'fatV.,..vtOIU'Ieww tttwaa 
quicOJy _ ... cle9v1y ...... 
SUb«btOt,buthehlttdOtt-•oA 

Havlng ..,._ tho E>;, ... 
!M"~t to find htm anotNr 
fob, he w.. tpPQint.cl tore.lgn 
OOO'espoodent He touno htl 
vocauan. and he bee• me regtrdtd 
as the muter of tortlgn 
conesPQodenLS. 

Camtfonta1dofhlstlmt wdhtht 
EJtpt4ns, "'It Wit wlld, Y1olont, 
diverting, Obst$$1ve. OlCtaf)41fatlng, 



Dental School 
threatened 
with closure 

EdonbiJrgh University's 
oental School, one of the 
oldest on Great Britain, is 
seriously threatened with 
closure by 1991. 

ThiS I& the mo.t drAstic of lour 
option• which art curroqtly un<tcr 
consk:Jetation by a foln1 bod)' 
eOf'l"'prtalng tht Unlvo1'1ity Grants 
commlulon and the ScothSh 
Home anct Ht311h Otpartmont. 

Prolestot John Southam. Oean 
of Oenllt Stud'"· outlined tfle 
~~ .,.tvahon conc:.,ning the 
oenttl sth004. and the tour 
opbOftS. •n an tnlef'YIP wtlh 
$100.0t thtt w-tell. -My gut 
reaction it that I etnMt beheve 
tMy woutd ciOM thoet Ed•nburgtt 
Dental SchOOf, he saKi, "but 
hopefully • f•lllll decision WJU be 
taken later thll yoo~~r." 

The oon111 School. lltuated in 
CMm-bers suott, wn buill *' lht 
turn of tho century and lhe 
tacilihtt art no longer adequ.ere to 
cope with tllhor paUont demand or 
tht 1mprovt<1 mtthOdt or teachJng 
pn~ebct. 'Tl'lt tudemtc accom~ 
modltiOft ~ , .. toN.bM at the 
~t but ~~ eet~l dental 
ttNtn'ltJ'It ftei!lbts are not really 
.ctequett Somt 7S to eo per cent 
01 whit ~· on .n lh•l building's 
dental tretHntf'll It 11 •• al$0 a 
dent•l hOJP•tal. tnd we do ooed 
$0~whet0 dOCOI'II " 

ProlesiOf Southlm expla1ned 
that il wat tutt repottod In 1970 
that tho denial hotpllal bullj:hng 
WI$ iO.a<lt<jUfllt, lnd lhat il W.\5 

·wgentiO bu.act ntW tacdlttes By 
\97C. moves Wf(t tf:li~ to 
recona.tOtt the W'hote Issue and (0 
ac1uelty start WQf1l. on • new dental 
sch~ tn lht huo- car park near 
the Appleton Towor. Some 
000.000 wta th•n tpent rerouung 
the road to ontvro no uatuc could 
go thtough whotls now the Btisto 
8quafe aroa 

Final c.oehng ai\CI design had 
already tt~~.ktn prect when tt'le 
Dental StltltUct Atv•ew G,oup 
recomMtode<f 1 cutback In the 
number ol <ttnhtlt &y ll'le ~, 
2020 Plant wtnl Into effect to cut 
the cutrant <ttntal l.ntak.t from 55 
to o&O Go¥.fn"*'t cuts ha...e 
eftecttVtly PVt •n tnd to pttns tor a 
f'lotwsehool 

The ONn txplfllned wf\lt 1he 
lour options unclor consideration 
were· oul ttght cloture, Which 
would mean denhalfy at a sub;ect 
being phasod out graduallY ov"Or a 
ttvo·yCNir eoutto, beginning in 
1986; llmlltd Improvements to the 
existing ac.hOOI, nothlno being 
done a1 111. 01 the l)ujk:hng of Mw 
racd1bes 

"TI'Iot tad tn1ng IS tNt 1M 
pteset'IS fac.ltl'" a.tt •ttety to be 
cotally 1nad•qu1tt altogether 
Wtthtn abOut~ )'tll'f. ao 1t teatfy 
iS usent••• tNt a sound deetStOn 
iS taken IOOh 

There wit noi>Ody aveHab~ 

hom the Scottish OU;c.e, Scottish 
Home and Health DePJ~f"lment. <H' 
Unlvertlly Grentt Comm1ssioo 
who wu pre~rod to eommem on 
Cho lhro•umO<I c losure 

Devin Scobie 

Voluntary student 
union membership? 

Contt<Wtrs.ill pl.ant to ltnrOdvc:e 
legillaUon to make membership of 
untvertl1y tludoru unions 
voluntary art being considered by 
Governmtnt M jnlstGfl. 

In a Commons reply last week. 
Mr Peter Brooke, Under Secretary 
fOf H~her Eduetuon. $&1<1 lhat 
~,l'lt Secrttary or Slltt doe$ no111 
l>tMtnt 'nand to Introduce such 
1tgt.&aat10n. but the matter i:luf)Ott ........ ~'8\'to~'...,.. 

Onttt now. Str Ke1th Jospttt .,.a 
OCher Mtftl.llett hneres.s:ted Tory 
~btnch PfttJurt 10 move 
IOWatdt VOluntary membership or 
$bx:lent unions. Howevew, there 
has been suttalncd pressure lrom 
'Within the Consorva11~ Par1y or. 
Mltll.!ltOrs boeAut& or what is s.eeo 
as a IOOden~y of student Unions to 
~UPI)Oc't tho 'IOII•wlng' causes 

JOhn Mannix, Senior President 
~ Ectlnburgh Un1~11•ty StudentS· 
Assoeiat~. told SrlJd•nt that the 
~tton ol tiM' G~rnmenton ttus 
~attet wu fir hom clear 
Obvlousl~. such legislation 
~ ha~ • IH'41'att.ngelfeeton 
aM atl.dtnt untOf'l. but it seems 
4oubttue thlt tnt Gove.mmeru 

wou-ld •nompt to push ihrough a 
wch s drastic me .. ure." 

Gtaomo Certor. Vlc•·Prosident 
Court and e n'W)mbor ot Edinburgh 
Univet~dY Conservallve Auoels· 
tlon, said that he wtU Ot asking M, 
Ken ShOji. Presklent ot tl'l-e 
COnservallve AJsoelttlon,to WTite 
to Slt Ke1U'I Jottph Oi)pOSing any 
p&los to m•tt• ttude-nt uniOn 
membetih•P vokll"'tlfY 

A further hMnng In tM act-on 
btought by S.r M.c:hHIHa'fOt'S. the 
AltOiney Gt'*"tl. to stop the 
PolytOCMte of North londOn 
Sludenl UntOn from mak•no 
a £5,000 l)tymtnl to th• Nltlonal 
Union ot Mj"'wor1Ctra •nd thO 
Ethiopian temlntaf)POII Is likely to 
be nea:rd on Febru.l).ry 4th. 

The t~tudent union's ollk:iat~ 
hope that unCfottiJrling ttley are 
prepai'Od to g\vo In court will be 
surr,c:ient to till the CH'cfor. 

Me1nwhilt, Mti'\Cti•Sler Univer• 
s-tY StuOents• Unk>n are to vote 
soon on wMthtr Of not to give 
£10,000 co .. , ... ,ng l•netst~Ke ........ 

CoM" Hancoc:k 

N IES IN HALLS OF RESIDENCE 
AND STUDENT HOUSES 

here Is currenlly e. smell number of pi8QOS available in Unlvors.lt 
Halls 8l'ld Student Houtot. 

The. mJtor~ty ot tl'ltse places are tor tomtte t tudentt. and att '" 
tw1n rooms TI'IOM In Halls ineJude 1 number ol MII·Cittfing 

places_ 

~~ k'l..,_1td tn Obtaining ont OllhiiM pl.cet shOuk:l 
aul)m!t an IIPPC'at!On torm.tvaitab't from lht 
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Pharmacy dept 
to close 

The Pharmacy o.c>attment tU 
Horiot~Wall Ul'llvtrSJiy It tlnally to 
dose, deSP41t rantwtd auempts 
by tht Un1ver1Hy 1nd ils 
supporters tO IOICt I dtaft'lahc 
change 01 oplnton by tl'lt 
Ul'lll'tei'Sit)' Grant~ C0mmtS$10n. 

HefJOC.·Watft Pharmacy Oepan· 
ment is the OI~Htr school of 
pharm•ey 1n thO c:ountry, and U)t 
UGC stressed lNI Its Cfeeiston to 
lin•lly axe the tct'IOOI stems from a 
firm pOlicy ot coneenuallng 
$4bjoets in .. large, wono depart· 
ment!;". 

The UGO hat stated that the 
Intake hom tht nt.llit academic 
year, IOOS/86, multOt the last lor 
pha.rmaey at Hork>t•Wtll, d•sl)tte 
strong support for rttent!Of'l of lhe 
O.perttnent lrom the: Phatma· 
ceubcal SOciety of Gr .. l Bnt,tn 
The UGC ... ho....,..., lppMtt to be 
COf"llldtr\ng • a.m.ted coneesS401'1 
v.'tlen n says that tM c:omm1ttee •• 
to eons!Oet future prOYt5Jon of 
po$tgraduate end contmumg 
edueahon or pl\&rmacttts tn Eoln
b..,rgn··. 

UGC Ol'llllrmen. Sir Peter 
Swinnerton·Oyof, 'lttOtt to Hotlot· 
wan Principal, Or Tom Johnston, 
saying th.&t tht reu'llnlng ol the 
Pharmacy OGponmftlt would 
involve incrt~s•no attff numbers 
WhiCh could not bt 11.r11•ff~ in 
present tconomie cond•hons.. 
Manpower netdt he ~&~d. cO\Ad 
be .atJSJoe<l bY ouw phatmacy 
department• 1n «he QOUn.tty 

The VGC hf11 ~mooted 

ouiright etoturo ovtr a yeat aoo 
when it aald tht department'.s 
•nt&k.e "hact fallen Ot~ the 
minimum mbl• hgutt ot SO" The 
unnoen.ry •rgoeel th.at 11 had 
.spectftQIIy li.m.ttod its tntake 
fOioWI:ng n.hontlldv..e.lrom lhe 
Phlrmlc:tUitC.al Socttty the 
uniftrslry a.tJII rtoetves rtcOfd 
numbers of II)PIIetllons for 
places Ovor 6$0 hlvrt e pplltd 
already f<H ne.llit ""ton's finll 
1ntako ot30 

The Timo1 H1Qhtr Educetlon 
Suppftmont thiS wook notod a 
confldenttal UOC document 
whtCh was ro'RN'tltd 10 e#fm&rk 
Heriot-Wan's pnermac:yachOol tor 
closure be<:8UH or Its Jliegectly 
poor actdtm;c 11tajnment 

Oespile tht .. rloua tnd 
damaging cult In tunher 
educatiOn whd'l hi.,. llread'y 
been imposed, ;r,e ~nmen1 ts 
constantly ~no Mtn to ti'\CretM 
what 1t e.xpectt frOm lht umver5i~ 
ties. Most IUI)ftCII, in tvetY 
taculty, are becoming more 
eomptox 1nd lnvolvect, and 
consequenUy roqulrt moretUIIfto 
cover part~ular spoclnlllos. T~ 
UGC suuos the only way to 
achJeve ttlit l.t tor "provition In 
tach subject to bt concentrated in 
1atge. $t1ono t;ttperlmentt w1tn 
Nett. unlvera.c~ concentrating 
upon whll •I doet C..~ Httkl4· 
wan·s PbatmKY Ot""'rtment has 
ftnalty 11utn YlCbm at th1t pob¢y 

Ot'l"'n Scobie 

BRYAN KOBil'fSON 
TYPEWRITER REPA!Rf/SERVTCE 

~ Rtlltthlllly- Compfllli"~~ kuft'l 
lmmtditttt Scv~.,.JQy Suv/(t 
All IJJH'S tJ/ matltJntJ rtpairtJ 

--------.. .._twn.ot . ......,...ua•""" 
~"'laM.0$1 ... 1'.0. 

NEWS 

Escalation of the lnduttrtat 
actlon taken by tetehort' unlons 
now appea~s inovil&ble dosplte a 
meetlno between lhtM, the 
management •nd Mr Geofge 
Younger, S.Crec.ry 01 SUitt IOf 
Scotland. on Moftdly. M thett 
action hi1 Mltetlld Ed•nbufgh 
schOols lhe)' were ldama.nt mar 
thefe will be no trtdf.off on 
condttlons ol serv10t .and lhty w111 
ntgotiate onry on lmproYements, 
such as hl9her teaching atYOII or 
t>ettor f!UKiliary staff. 

Lecturers in colltgts of 
educ:auon In ScotJtnd hi.,.. been 
stu.nned by a demand thlt they 
ShOUld inct .. te Chell IMCI'II.ng 
time byfOpl!Jc:ent•nd halve U.t 
$1,1;ft'U'I'Itf bt .. \ Tht ltc.IUfei'S. 
already In dtsputt ~ttl ma.~ 
mtnl$ ovor W'Of"k•no mort t,.xibte 
hours. now hnd t~mselves being 
u tcod to teach dtgrot·ltvet 
courses lOt' the Nmo number of 
hourt per week as prfmaty SChOOl 
teachett:. 

Government wields 
axe 
THE government t JiptCII con-
hnued tthcuency '" higher 
education. and the UNYttlfbH.,. 
ex:pected to make cuta as ~" of 
the ,90\'ernment s ..,._nd•nt plains 
tor tM neJtl Jtnlncl11 ye•• Local 
authorities 11e 1110 to bt' N k.ed to 
make cuts In achOOI meals, 
c• ro"k;ng. eluning, and 
numbers 01 1tti.Chttl, Cull are 
being made in c:apltlll budgets to 
lc-tep IOC411 •ulhoriltos to take 
"surplus pupu plee•s'" CWI ot 
schools. This oiiO>CUYtry me1ns 
closing schools 41'1d teOfganls;ng 
them.. Tho unlwri411H thtm-
set've$ wsll need to pursue • 
measure of economliH to H.~ntaln 
standltdt wrthln the cuh 
av.Uiable. The Sl.lll-ttu6tnt fAbois 
already about 1 0 t . and lvnhet 
lf9hten• no i:S 10 be t kptC"ted 

Steamy students 
LONDON'S student• are tblo to 
add a touch of fu.11ury to tholr llvos 
as the University ol London }las 
become the fittt unl()(lln Brltaln to 
open a ~wz.L II It pen o' the new 
Waves" eomplt• in th_., Male1 
Street buildtng. in wl'ltch tnt union 
.ttso otfetS a saul\l, IOiattoum, 
steam eabtnttt. tlCttC'IM btcyc.M$. 
and a massage and bee.\lty ~ 
as •"tti as 1 IWlrMwng pool 
Perhap$ a lew kkwls htft tor E. USA 
if tt hnds tl$el1 Wllh IUrpluS futtdt 
"""'yeal1 

LtJ Sorbonne 
£'XCELLENT HJOO & WINE 

t.IVE.MUSICNIOHTLY 
.RfAL ALE$ 

AU FUNCTIONS CA TfREO 
FOR FRE.E OF CHAAG.E 

STUOENTS WELCOM-E 
W.ARAI FRlENOf. Y 

ATMOSPHERE 

69 COWOAT!, EDINIUAGH 
Phon« 221 5141 
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NEWS 

Younger threatens co111Cils 
over rates 

A bitter row has broken 
out between Secretary of 
State Mr George Younger 
and Edinburgh District 
Council following the 
Parliamentary OrdM last 
week to limit Rate Fund 
contributions towards the 
housing account to £2.8m. 

Mr Younger also lmpltmet~ttd 
Increases tn renta and lt rMdy to 
taJte coun action tgaiNttny k>c•t 
authority who plln 10 dMy him. 
Dundee Council l'levt a4nce 
a.nnounced that c:ou-.ncM hOUM "*'" wta bt i.nerMMCJ by t 1 '* 
weet and hi.,. M id tMy wtll ltttP 
WI-thin GowmrMnt gutdellntl: 
~. thttt ••• • delllint 

respon.. from Edlnl)urgh•t 
Ubour admfnlt1rttion WhO frott 
eouncit hOUM rent• When tht)' 
came to power lUI May. 
C04.1nc:ii\Of Jamt:t Burnett Nld· 
"Ou, view remalnt tNt tven If the 
law interferes with dOmocraUo 
righta we C:Mnot dony Of back out 
or our election promlte to the 
Edlnb~.~rgh ~pte." 

Mr Burnou led a <f.tiXIttUon to 
lobby Scots M Pa btfOfe latt 
wetk'l dtbltt and tald tl'ltn. " It II 
our view that In lhe rlrttlnll•nce. it 
ougl'lt to bt the r$gt'lt ot •ny toctl 
authority to determine tM ~ 01 
stf'llcet tnd cNJg.. tor thtlr ..... 

"Wt ac:cep1 totally the Gcwtmo 
ment't rigl'lt 10 hmlt tl'lelr 
contnbutlon but betieve that thO 
manor of tw>w mUCh we r•lse 
toc:•Jiy trom the rates &houtd b8 
dob8teQ locally rather than being 
set by Government "' 

It ls ovk:lent thai li'IO council 
lntGnd to breach ttl& Go~rn
ment'allmll on the moneytheyeflln 
U.kt lrom 111tts in orcktr 10 Jteep 
down rents. Thl$ wlllt>e Included 
In tl'lt new b~t tor1985-6to be 
considered by the Scotti.lh Ofttct 
on MJrch5th and George Younger 
I'IU llready threatened th•t SUCh 
"'an~ budgtr COUld resuttln • 
court order against lhecouneiiOtl 
WhO \"QUUd for •t.. 

The ~Ufe •• OUtlined by 
Scottisi!HouslngMinisle<
Anef'tm who ad6ed that ta.lure by 
N eouneif to comply wrth • court 
order would constlMe contempt 
"wrftrl'l all the PtntttiM t~t tnllilt'". 

At the opening ol the P1rli1· 
montary debate. Mr Young 
described the settlements as taJr 
and reasonab&e In vf.ew or lhe notd 
IOf councils to reduce their 
apendlng. Edinburgh councillors. 
however, le.or IMI ll'lty a,e being 
torced to abandon election 
promise!!. 

Since coming to office last May 
!hey have tried to Improve public 
stt\liett and housing. and rent 
prices were rrozen to n•rrow the 
OJP bet~ h~h ,..nts tnd low 
rates. Edinburgh still has the 
hl{lhest rent Charge ltnOnQtl 

Work-in works out 
expensive 

The tigc.~tt of t:t.OGO p~tHnttd 
to 1M Studttltl• AtiOCI•Hon Jor 
the add.tlon•J oottlncurrtd by tl'lt 
Ubrary wort~ln at tht onef ot l ttt 
term Is befng Chtllengtd by the 
Honorary Trttturt r Ctltum 
Ctll~r. Wl'l ll.tt l'lt tlrmty believes 
the SAC Executive COmmlno. w111 
agree to tho pa~nl of tl'le 
expenses to tho Unlvtrtlty, l'lt 
It questioning t.ho accuracy 01 
the figures p~lntt<l on tht blc1t 
Cove< Of la.at watk'l M/<IWHit, 

After the last wortc.·ln of Mflfch 
1982. sttit did not reotM tny 
ovtrtime peymtnll and lht 
Students• Auoclttton ar• 
tl'lerelort making Informal 
lnqui:rlet through thot Joint Uruon 
u.isonCommiUMtotnturethttt 
is a eorr ... liOn btf...., tht 
tigt.tret qt.tottd and tc:lutl 
paytMntJ ma6t SlmU.rty the 
unt.,.,..ity"' det'Nnd lor 01.04 to 
COVet' security tt lo b8 C:htCIIM to 
see il 1t i:S a ltgitltl'lflt exttJ 0011 

'nc-urrtd t>oy the w~-in. 

The Honor•ry Treasuun was at 
P41ins to point out that they ht~tt no 
ptrlicular quarrel with tl'lt 
University over tne oce-upatlon ot 
the llbtflry~ tndoed the As&OC-Ia· 
lion have been congratulateQ both 
IOftnatly and fn fOfmally for tho 
exemPlifY behaviour of the 
atudenta throug.l'lout, who even 
reshot~ d~tiontries t ltet utt: a 
phenomenon_ lha1 is apparently 
rarety witnessed. during normal 
Llbraty uta~. 

The question of tl'le Assodatlon 
rtltnlng to pay thot costs <>' tMir 
PfOWSt$ on principle has been 
,.lied by influential tnetnbtrs of 
tho SAC Howewtt. tM '"'ec:.dttlt 
hal alf'Ndy been set by the 
~ymeniiOf the 198:2 WOI1C-in and 
11 appears tl\l.t the SRC E.ucutr" 
Commineewm authorise payment 
oC the bill once 11 hU been 
cl•rlfled. 

Stirling graduate 
success 
Graduett Enterprilt, 11 tcnema 

aa.t up at Stirling Unlvoralty to 
encourage nnal·ye•r tfudenll 
from Scotland's hlgn.tr education 
Ul&bllthmtntt , lnc:lt.tdl ng 
Edinbl.ngl'l Unlv~ty, to Mt up 
theft own t>uslntute. htl CIPtntd 
an tll.l'libiUon at tM unt'*"hY• 
MocRobertM Gallo<yln Sllf1in9. 

Thil is the lttttt itNtl.ttNrt tor a 
scheme whiCh hal been 10 
pop.u&,t and to aucctMful \h.lll h • 
ftO'N liktfY 10 bt .. ~ tO the 
whole of Britatn. 

The $C1r1•ng tohrlmt wM Itt up 
in 1~ on 1M tnhlatlvt Of the 
Scottish EnteJI)rllt Fovndatlon, 
and it 11 l•nanotd and tupponew:r 
by toea! .uthOf'ltl .. and t numbtr 
ol in.t:litulions. 11 atmt to auppor1 
and advise gr&duatH whO at an up 
tl'leir own butlno•a. Thll y .. 1. 
1500 s tvcltnts t1PPIIod for the 30 
ptacos on the scheme. 

The new exhibition display• 

products available from student• 
on the scheme. ranging trom 
French polishing to fibre optic: 
designs. Gffldv~lt Enttrpt(u 
tlnances students to matte 
lnVMlig.atl\1!! and research trips, 
lnd the rewtts of these can be 
'"" at che exhibi-tiOn. 

One ot the success stOries of lht 
scheme ia David ShuUieton. a 
g<oduate oC GlasgoWs CoCfovo oC Bv-- PMlong . .......... 
up his own company, Fumavre 
Focus. and he MkJ that the 
~ ~ hid • phe.~-
eftect on him. 

"'Grflduart EnttHtN;•• hU. gWen 
me real enthusiasm. I thought I 
htd eMUg.h to begln wltl'l, bull 
hive made trips to London and 
Europe, and I believe my preHn1 
workshop will only be tht lital ot 11 
large chain." 

Scottlth c•t~ "'·hich, at £14 per 
"""k· ,, 1lt0 abcWe lhe English 
•vtrlgt. Younott·• Pfop<>Nit to 
tnc::rutt OOMtlliC rate bills by 13 
per cent whiiO •Uowfng lndustri tl 
rll t-1 to lall by 7 per cent would 
only tggravato tho prOblom. 

11 Ia likely en•• the council will 
l'lavo to rttl'llnk proposoc:llmprove• 
menta 10 public: services whk:h 
woukt have ra~ulltcl In free entry 
to 1por1s lac:illtlits.. public toilet.J. 
improvtd clt•nalng and the 
cr .. tlon of up to 1,000 new Jobs 
witl'lln Edinburg~ 

The fJttt lnd~IKM'II of Ju<:h 
c::vtbtoekt e~me dutlng a press 
conte:rence afttt tM P•rlil"*"' 
tlry reeult wu known. Mr Burnett 
a.Qted tNt tM councd'a ~ 
bllltltt l ey ultimately with 
itnl)«)''i~ ..mces 101 thO publlc 
and tl\lt contubUhons to both the 
Ed•nburgl'l Ftttl.-at and the 
Comrnonwtalth GamtJ -
ineludlng a propoMd (:7rn to be 
tpent on a eyt:lt tr-.ck - may h•w 
to 1>t r.eontldartd 

Mr Ancrtm hat alrelldy 
que.tHOntd thO councillors' claim 
that an oxua £20m fs re-Quired to 
Improve atr\lfce8 wllhln Edin• 
burgh. But Burnell replied: "We 
need such a va.t tum Immediately 
a.s lht ConNrvttlve councils 
btfott ut e&rtltd our Governmenl 
{luldtllnet to thtlelttr tnd did not 
mtlnljln houtlng 01 any other 
aervlctt." 

J.Kqwline 8rown 

Student bus 
fares 
refused 
Holdtf't of tSIC or NaUonal 

bprtts 1tudtnt coach cardl 
•Htmptl~ to Jump on butts at St. 
Andttwt Squ.artat the lilt mlnutt , 
and buf lhtlr lldtt ta from ttl• 
driYfr mar find tl'lemutw .. 
dt~nt.ct, 

Otlwttt. tot the time being, are 
retuttng 10 ltut c:onctMionatY 
ftttt ~ng booldng-office hOurs 
u • pro,tst gee.rvrt over a 
dlttgrttmtnt tletwttn the 
~~ ot the Sc:otbs.h 
Tt~ Group ($TG) and SUitt 
un.ona wtuch has now been 
~tor"" mon-tns. 

TM tt•« uniOr\l.. whO are 
actually In favour of con
ctUIOI'IIfY ttuotnt travel. begun 
thtdr protttl attertht STG refused 
to negoUatt ovor t1'141 issue of 
oonot~tlonary laret tor 11•ff. 
Studtnt.l may travel cl'leapty but 
tht people whO run !he bus 
ttrvlc" throughOut l l'lt STG·s 
atWiatOCI companies - Ea.stern 
Scottlth, Flle, Altx•ndera. 
Wo• torn and Centfll - do not. 
ThG management soothe affalt as 
atrlcUy non·noooUable - as a 
eoncttalon to t tatt, they feel tl'lat 
tht Q411tute It thtlrt 10 make -Of 
not to make 

Tl'lt unk>nt. on the otl'let hand. 
who ere YlgotOUI In thtit support 
~ any mee.wre which m~~kts STG 

---~ ........ 11\11-!My-,_to< tt,_tsondOAPs. !hoy 
al leNt deHfYe &hi c::hanCI to 
<hKvs:l cMapet ttte~ tor &tift Mr 
John Hutchlton, tha unton 
rtelfMtnlttlve II St. Andrew's 
SQuare, .... the unions' aim as 
conctQion•ry tartt fOt el l STG 
tmployett on crou•bOrder 
ae r vlctt : howaver , until 
maniDfmtnt como round to 
actually d!tcunin{l tl'le matter, 
and rtUnqulth tholr Jtance of "no 
ntQOUttlon", It 11 diHicull to see 
how !hit etn bt achieved. 

Keith A. OeYtdton 

~danger f' 
disrepute 
The Government'a aUI1udt 

towtrd& training hu bten lhlfPIY 
criticised In a ropot1 by the 
Scottisl'l COunclt, O.Votopmont 
and Industry. 

Whilst accepting thll trade 
unions .and employer• havo tn 
Important ro~ to play In training, 
the report criHcitU tht 
Goyernmt4'11'S &aek ot lnttrttt In 
this atM ... The G<wernmenl't non,. 
interVentionist stance. while it NY 
be justihable at .some point In 1M 
fUture. is in.ape>roprlltt In currtont 
circumstanc:es.." Nyttht repof'l 

The CouiiCil. whk:h C:otntN .. 
~a study on YT$ itt Sc.otllnd 
trom two 0t1n0tt UtWtfllty 
economics teciUfefs. •rgUM lt\lt 
thefe should bl ft9'11a1Jon Of 
finanei.a1 1ncenti'Yes for tm~ 
to provide training QOPOtturubtt. 
11 reeomrntnefs that YTS ahould be 
extended to include 1 eec:ond ~r 
of mort JP8cltic training. and that 
trainees s.hould ht~ tht umt 
&O<:ial seeuJity benefit rlghtt as 
other employ80$, 

Without such lmprovementt to 
VTS, the report warnt,ll"wtll fell 
Into the samo disrepute 11 bofell 
the youtl'l opportunititl pro
gramme'", 

A Rubber Cheque 
At I trippe-d happily past tl'le 

Puba BoArd's cavernous entrance 
a tow days past I noted a bouncing 
and mangled tigurc with brown 
eordt end no ettin being forcibly 
eftcted. "You bastardS]"' l'le etltd 
" What's wrong with history 
t.Kturera and the Rococo Cfub?" 
Will'! my c::ustomary alacrity 1 
appl'ied at once fOfthe JPaC:e ttttlt 
bOUom Of tM ~· JO't'Sal ed•tof 
1m •roo F•r- Cl:ll'¥r0n sWOre et 
mt to secrecy about tl'le ttue 
natute ol his: ~nt. sniffing 
ftlllh and htfe t am lddcSIII$! 

GM Horror 
Stvertl tucinating facts ha~tt 

tmtrge.d tollowfng Mond•(s o·.,. 
brimmi ng General Meeting 
{"There has to be O"- bad one, 
Ntll"-H. O'Neiii}.Somevtgorout 
lnvesUgatlon by your proto· 
cotumnlst has revealed t he sordid 

•dttallt underpinning Ents 
' Convener Simon .-,Gi's " F8g'" 
1 Nicholls' question, .. What ha~te 
you dono with Or Fts.hburner. 
Ntit '"Ch~neer" Oalg•ff$11 ctalmtd 
l'lt htd merely shared a bedroom 
with tht ~ttJ't negltc::ting to 
mtntH>fl the presenCe of two 
myatery Oittl. Tl'lit Column woofd. 
ldlt to take a firm stand against tr'li$ 
tott ot moral dtctepi~ude oo the 
pan Of ovr office.cearen. Pass tht --Hair Inferno Fear 

I know the real reason behind Ill 
On.tnl Chuqu.'t vis.tt co tha1 dttl 
of eqully lhe Rococo Club. Tl'lt 
m.an ha.l ot>oviou:sty bOOn e6Qed OUI 
ot tN Pottertow"s 1.-.cre.aslngfy 
lttndy OrHn Ba,.n, Club (or 
OBH to those of vov who 
rtmember tho agnes• by tht 
fore.att of sensi tlvety tinted s-piky 
hail tnd bOdies ciA<J In black wit" 
Iunny ahlny and dangly thlngJ 
auacMct 10 them These so-called 
"Oolh"" (no relation surely to .' 
current ttr~aln 2000AO .. ,)arem 
reali ty a matkeUng gin'U'I'Ikk man~ 
pv~ttd by U'lt l'lt•rsptay division 
of 8oots., previously based in the 
Jttntnttd 1nd smelly Unc»f· 
ground Club. 

Invisible? Try new .. 
~ tnlt.Std tno:St Of thegrafll 

l'lutllngs I felt that K8 Un.on otl 
Mond•y tt 1 pm wJS mr ~ 
chance. At 1.30 there was -
noc"ing but tne haPPY cNtttt. ol 
actonce studenll and .o.ustral~~~ 
soap operas. Could Neii"BOitJI'/9 
C1p" O•lg"-llh't nob .. orQV'• 
Mld..-.ak. have misinformed tntJ 
L$10r lnvestig4tlons pro~tt 
"Bubbly'" Carol Ani) Foy (SCI ~:C 
Con~ener) to have b6en l'l.a'll ~ 
breakfast at the tJme. wl'lll'! 
M1Jrr1y .. Call ther a CJreul•tiOI' 
Low hadn't been intatmed t:Mt :: 
hustlng was h1ppening. 1ho~~~• e 
aort of thing that mak., sc:tef'IC 
ttudontt lnsecur .. .. · 

Editor required 
to produce four issues of 

Festival Times, August 1985 

The successful candidate will be expected ~~ 
organise and motivate an enthusiastic and creat d 
I I. 'ty an eam, and supervise production. pub oct • . es 
promotion of the magazine. The editor will ~~ce•• bY 
small remuneration. Applications, in wntong. on 
15th February to the Edllorlel Director, P:,r: 
Booka, 1 Buccleuch Piece, Edinburgh EH8 · 
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No 'wef protest 
As predicted, the enforced hiatus of the Christmas 

vacation has caused the grants campaign to jolt to a halt, 
all too clearly evidenced by the embarrassingly small 
turnout to hear Alan Smart of NUS Scotland at Monday's 
General Meeting. Thai much was understandable, 
perhaps. But even as the GM came to a close, the 
importance of the current education debate was being 
emphasised by its coverage on Panorama, on which 
NUS President Phil Woolas appeared to give his vfews. 

Hopefully that spotlight on the wider crisis In 
education will prove to be the start of a new bandwagon, 
one which Is not directed solely at one outrageous 
suggestion by the doctrinaire Sir Keith, one In Which 
students can focus on their particular concerns, in an 
area of government policy which is eroding one of the 
most important resources of this country. 

Frankly, Ills embarrassing that the major spokesman 
tor the hopes and aspirations of our generation should 
be a nonagenarian Tory peer, surrounded by others of 
his Ilk blissfully snoozing lor the TV cameras. The 
Investment In the future demanded by Lord Stockton 
last Wednesday amounts, In a sense, to Investment In 
our future, In the possibilities we must be given the 
chance to explore if our lives are to have any meaning. 

Ills In this context that we must view the continuance 
of the grants campaign throughout this terrn. 
Suggestions such as those of one of this week's 
correspondents to Student, that the whole Issue is 
merely a 'wet protest', diverting attention from the 
Importance of disappearing village schools and 
disappearing teachers' posts, miss the point. This 
government Is quite simply no longer Interested In 
education. Even Its own much vaunted attempts to 
Increase the number of engineering and science 
graduates to meet the needi of tlie hl-t&eh age have 
recently been seen to fall by the wayside; as a computer 
science postgrad pointed out In this leiters page two 
weeks ago, the UK Is rapidly falling behind In the 
Information technology race. Meanwhile the pound 
falls, and still the major financial Institutions of this 
country are at liberty to Invest elsewhere. 

It's not use avoiding the truth. Right now we're just one 
more forgotten sector of society among many. But as 
long as we're willing to create a fuss, we can at least 
make an attempt to stop the creation of a new slatusquo 
In which nobody cares. II we don't start lighting now, we 
might never have the chance again. 
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Apolitical anti-apartheid 
Dear SICJdenl 

1 ~ould like' to point out thalt the 
Anti-Apartheid demonstration 
OIJtSk:Se Rankine's oo Saturday 
~9'" wu not organised by the 

evorutionary Communist Group 
~~as stated in last weolt'$ issue. 
A <femot)Stra1ion was par1 of an C:'1·Apattheid Scottish A<:livlsl$' 
'Wh~f~fence In tho Pleasance 
att~c membe-rs of the ACG 
was, tld&d - as can Myone - bvt 
tb certainly not OtganJsed by 
r'rloem, The Anti-Apartheid 
~:mont. ~as always been non
rem"'· POht~al and intends to 
IIJ>olatn so. We would like to see an 

ogy <>1 atltoast a retraction in 

next week's StiJdetH since this 
mlsreprtsentation gl ve.s the 
lmpre$Sion that Anii·APillf'theld ls 
a Commvnl st-fed movement 
whjch i.s comt>lttely false. 

Yours s.iACeroly, 
Kay Penman, 

EU Anll·AP'rtMfd Socfety. 
PS: We loved the way this pnoto 

was ta.stefuiJy diSI)I&yed opposite 
the attlcJe about Margo 
MacOonald, 

Ed. - Stud• nt would Ilks to 
apologist for the suggestion rhal 
this demon$trllion wu organised 
by memberS of th• Ao~olutlonary 
Communi$1 Group. 
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COMMENT 
Confusion over KB shop talks 
Our Sir, 

SincEttaklng over as President of 
King's Buiklings Union 11 months 
ago I have stoically sat through 
some very Cheap and unodvcated 
comments published by bOI.h 
)I'Ovt1elt 3nd Mldwtek abOvt KB 
and the students who work here. 
Tne roasoning behind this , 
admittedly vague, was thai it 
wovk:l do nooneanygood ifEUSA 
and KB Union were to enter Into a 
public slaoging match. Un· 
fortunate!)', after reading the 
absolute crap feigning to be a 
news tHtiCIO writte.n by a Mr 
Young. concerning the EUSA 
Shopat KB ($tudolll, 24,1.$5),1 ~rn 
for·ced to break my abstfnence 

'with oubllc: comme.nt-
Tose1 a few matters straight: 

At the l)me of writing, the KB 
Union Comm1uea oi Manage .. 
mentnasmade no decision a tall to 
close the EUSA shop. It was and 
still is the teoling of the HCWftt 
Committee that perhaps the room 
occvple<t by tho-shop could be put 
to better use ir n hOvsed another 
service. wtllch would be svaUabte 
to member$ more hOUI'$ olthe day 
than the shop currently is. In an 
attempt to gauge the Jeellng of 
bOth $tudent and non-student 
members of KB Union, a draft 
copy ot a qv0$tionna1re (whlch 
soddenty becomes a memo in said 
anlcJe) was drawn up by oor Hon 
Sec. This dran $Ome"ow ftx.~nd its 
way to a meeting o:f the Science 
Student Covncll Executive the 
next day. Six p&OpfO were at thlllt 
meeting. -so I'm totd. which bringS
the gfand total of people who had 
""n this questionnaire/memo to 
eight (pretty big circulation Mr 
Young!). This draft copy had not 

been passed oithor al hovse or 
management level al KBU. The 
wording o r thi$ dtall was 
admittCdly wrong and misleading. 
a fact potnted out to me by Hilary 
O'Netl, whom 1 tat(o it, fe<:Oived e 
copy from a member ot th6 sse 
(that brings the gra.nd total to an 
lncroOible nine Mr Young). and 
has since been altered. The. 
revised version will not be 
'circulated' unlit KS Committee of 
MaMgement has agr8+8d to il and 
until EUSA ExecuUve has had t ime 
to rntorm the sta.Uot ovtlnts (I !\Ope 
lhGy knew before your articJe 
appeared Mr Young). 

This bttngs mo 10 t~e 
ch\nde$llne(?) conversation 
between John Mannix and mysetf. 
Thts wa.s an amiable diSCU$$fon 
abou1 the possible pitfalls of the 
shop cJoslng, which inetu<Sed the 
future of the staff of the ShOP. 
Oulte rightly, £USA enfofces no 
compvlsory redvndaneles (at 
Jeast yov got that rig hi MtYovng). 
and I was assured that the -Staff 
could be: resited in the other union 
shops with a minimum or 
Inconvenience. At no time d id 
John .ound HIUesiteand mako hiS 
word sound Jfke the word ol the 
EUSA Committee ot Managemem 
and this wascJearlyvnderstOOd by 
myself. 

Let us. then contlnve to the 
pe~uls of wisdom vttetod by the 
EUSA Union President Ms O'Neil. 
(I hOpe you got this pan ot the 
article right. Mr Young.) 
According to Hflary there are 
·some PtOf)lo within eUSA who 
fear that the SA mlghi i0$0 i ts only 
real presence at KBU'. 
Th~e ·people' are ol course 

fcxgetting the aforemtt~tioned 

sse, the new tmd vory worth· 
whrle $RC body a( KS. The SSC 
ha.s the Ml baCking or King's 
Buildings Union Commlttee, 
wh9thGr they koow i1 Of not. never 
havfng asked us.l1 is students who 
~pply tht' EUSA p~esence at KB. 
not an under .. u.scd Shop. 

Flnally, Ms O'Neil tiles to 
convince us that the ptesen<(.e of 
the KS Shop aff&c:ts the ~hti-lking or 
students towatds facilities In 
George Square, This is a lot or 
hackiSh drivel. Would she have us 
beJieve a punter buying hiS Ot het 
S#nitary protection. exclusive of 
VAT, at KB is. imme<ifatefy lrkely to 
bO lnsplred togo eat at T eviot or be 
slck in the Ponerrow. Surely not. 

The Committee at KB is merely 
trying: to Improve the lo~ ot 
SIIJdents who use the Union and 
th.i& can be bener accomplished 
with EUSA's co•Optf&lkH'I. 

Yours fai thfully, 
Murray Low. 

Presldent. KB Union. 
PS: Sy !he way, Mr Young, you 

ne\'er even got rny n'meright. The 
Scottish spelllng.oflow has no'e'. 
Tvt, tut. 

Ed. - Also to set e lew m1uers 
straight - in 11$1 week's 8rtk:le Alan 
Yot~ng simply stated that this 
document had bHn cl!cuJattd: he 
made no reteronce to num~rs; 
nelthttt wl$ tMre any sugg~ntlon 
thlt the conVersation between Mr 
Low snd John MlftrtiK wu 
'CI8nde-Stint:· lstute readers will 
lifo notice that in the above tortor 
Mr Low has mi&$Pflt Hilary 
O'Ntlll's name lhree times. 
Stl.ld•nt wOUld like to apologise tor 
th• misleading referen~ to KB 
Union, as opposed to XB House 
Committee. 

Studentsamong Aid for everybody 

the rich and 
ruling 
privileged? 
our Student 

Great to S$e us rebel stvdcnts 
won't stand any nonsense from 
these wacky Tory chaps. N!ce too 
to see anarchy and the gOOd fight 
transported with the haircuts from 
the Potterrow to tht library. What 
was It ellllod- angst or sorMihing 
Bke that? All vtry 1oel_allst even if 
yov do have to ~Y tor .tho 
privilege. $poaklng of which -
why the loci< shouldn't the 
minimum gra('lt be cut • or 
abol iShed Ot whatever h was they 
we1a going to do whh it? Was it the 
prirM:lpfe? Well II you can pay to 
put yovr thing through the 'be$t' 
schools In the land you can jolly 
v.'$11 pay for your tl'ling·s lvrther 
prlvlleget, 1ft worth distribv1ion 
- not quite Robin Hood bvt 
wealth distribution l)evertheless 
It'd be niU ·tOhavetree Md equal 
e<~ucatJon fo1 aJI bVI it isn't thAt 
way and the same peopie who got 
so upset abOut thlsmi.l'llmumgrant 
bus.lnes9 wUI never sltow It to be 
that way. So you pay lot your 
ptlvlleges. 

And If Sir Keef can screw a lew 
bob ovt of those whO c.a n very well 
afford to have a few bOb screw&ct 
ovt ot t.hem. then ho.might just not 
feel such a need to $hUt a vllt.age 
school or two or to cut a tew 
primary teachers' jobs htre Md 
there. And that is Y(h'at really 
matters - not ovr wet protests: 
no1 us. 

If we feel pro~ of our vtctory
we. shouldn't. Of cout'$C Sir Koel 
saw sense and backed down; he 
doesn't want to go scoring goals 
illg-.tnst his own Side - does he? 
After all. the Governmeot l ikes a 
heaJthy bit of •elf-lntorest. Those 
who toally hght. those. are t'IIO nol 
onthesideoltheric:handt.hetulfng 
plivileged are tl-o1 allowed even to 
draw. let atone win. 

Yours. 
Andy Manders. 

Dear Student, cxtracled trom blood donated by 
AI the rl$k ot &tttactlng another hom0$oxuals doet not demon

barrage of irm'lginali'o'(} Cl)ithft$. I strata - althOugh Hentey·Mrller 
feel bound to intervene once more seems to think ft does - a pklt by 
In the •gay' controversy, now de~vched homos to wipe aJI 
reopenfXI by Mr Hentoy-Mrlte,.s dtcent st,.ight# off the lace of the 
forthright letter in last weo)l'$ earth. Rathtr, it demonstratesthat 
Srudonr. many homosexuals a,. socially 

That young man's eplsUe rs one rospon$ible people who care 
• whichwilld0$0mtg.o<>dandalot enoogh to gi~ b!Q<>d- entirely 

ol harm. Good - b&eavse It unaw-are, In all probability, of itS 
revives the dtscusston which died pQtonti31 deacnrness.. 
so oddly 11\St term (I did In feel .,One must choose ooc's words 
accept Gaysoc·s offer of a public with care. We mi ght vso 
debate - on condition that it was 'homosexvar to denote a person 
not or·ganis.ed by GaySoc thC!'m- whb$& sex dtfvo is directed 
sel..-es - but they SCH!m to Mvt primarily towa1ds. hi5 own sex -
lost Interest In the idea). Bad - $1though 1 have reservatlont. But 
beO<'Ivse his lnlemperate •gay' is 3n 311itu<Se of mind. It 
language. symptomatic ot a denotes pride in one's lnc!fna
hystertcal homoPhobia Md- sou- nons, a glOrying In the thrills or 
righteovs prejudice. onfyweakens bei i')SJ a small exclusive mtnority 
the case againsl Irresponsible still despised by tt)c stl'11ght world 
homosexual activit'/. - and often does lead to the 

Henley-Mrller underestimates i r tesponslble and ul1imately 
the po~t of the ·gays· as a d0$ltuctlv0 procnlscuous activity 
political force in the University Henley.-Miller rigtllly condemM. 
GaySoc has less than 30 membefs (No less than two leading 
at present, several of whom have members of the Scoltlsh 
not paid the svbscrfptfons. Not Campaign for Homosoxvar 
that that stopped them demanding £quality tdlled themsetves last 
a fant$SiiC svm of money from the year. That Is no! statistically 
Societies' CO\Inen. tunning Into normal tor any pressuro group
'Se\'etal hundredsofpOur'ld$ - .t()()' Jet alone suCh a small o~ was 
mi$QVOIIOO the Kinsey Report in 'gay so good' for them?) In the 
their appUC8tion prea.m~e. The inl(H'eSts of themseJves and the 
SC very sensib4y moditted their community the le,dei'S ot the 
grant to a more realistic levet. 11 homosexual commvnity mt/St 
Hcnley!MdJ.e.r is looking lor poots· vigorovsly discourage lndlscrim.o 
under·th .. t>ed ot lhe SAC, he will fnate. imperJOnol and lnnumer-
nol f.nd them. $ble homosexval encounter$. Sex 

Hootey-MIIIer does. however. IS not 3 toy. It Is a drive whiC-h 
very sensibly point out the should be h atnessed i n 
growing threat of AIDS, The Allied monogamovs. f&ithtul fO.,.e- for 
lmmunj1)" OOiic1ency Syndrome is llle. 
a vicious and so tar Incurable I mentioned my reservattons 
disease WhiC-h Shovld not be about using the n•me 'homo· 
wished upon anybody. By sexvat'. ThatisbeC3USOitiUt$bel 
Oecembor 1984, 90 cases had -and. like all labels, dehumanis .. 
been dlagno~ In Brila~n- 76of lng. Sex is a tiny pan of our hves. 
the victims active hom0$e>tv31S: We shoukl not lieil.et hvmJA 
the oth,er$ haemophniacs. Thirty.. beings on the basis ol what they do 
~n ovt of the 90 are now dead. in bOd. 
This gh8sUy pf.ague is now one of Mr Henley·Millcr is maJdng * 
our moss urgent medical common equation- homosexi.UII 
questioos. and it is to be hoped equ'1.1S pervert eqvats undeslr
that thO 'g.ay' community will jOin able. Wo mv$11earn to mall.ea new 
us: au in ta.klng measures to equ.allon - homosexual equals 
contain It II not celibacy. then at person eQvats one quolifying for 
10<'1st monogamy. l'he f$.CI t.hlt thO understanding, help - and loye, 
haemophili&e victims probably Yours sincetely, 
beC-ame infee-te<! through ~&asma John Munay Maeleod. 
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ARTS 

!FilM Striking gold 

Eureka 

Oar NICOlas Roeg 
F .. mhQUN. t.fftt•l2nd Feb 

HM:O&u Roeg It on. Of tt)e ki!)' 
f•OUt• In con~ary BritiSh 
c•nttna lnaMr ... offilmscangi.ng 
rrom wet.--abo4Jr f.nd Oott'r Look 
Now«O Th•MenWhOhiiTOEI!Ih 
and Bttd Jimlng he has achieved a 
style of tilt own. Rotg's films 
ttghlly acrlpttd, btlog tOQetllef 
a v6ilOty Oltntmes; employ dlzz:y
lng auoclltl.-t editing, do!tly 
c:rou-cuUing to Iorge thematic 
linka:: and c:ombtne • penetration 
of the depthl of human psyche 
With a d:IUii.ng viSUII fMI f()f 
cotoot and ltiCiftO 

futtb It a WOfthy ~tfon to 
the Roet eanon. unlobng me 
stoty of JKt McCann {forotfuffy 
peay.CI Oy G.M HKt man), a 
l)t'0$9«:tot who ttrltes gold. He 
beeorn .. flb~ou.,y weatthy, yet 
hl.s lite Is amplY he hit achieved 
everything ht tvtor wflnted to. yel 
hO It Ullf'IIPPY - his daug.htet" 
Tracy {Thoroaa Russeu. tho 
dlrectOf''t wilt) ttltctt him fot a 
dUhlno mllllontire. Claude 
(RU1QOr Ht~r. tht blond replicant 
hom 8t•ct. Aunf'Mf) Fvrthefmore. 
a bult.ntN oroucM~ ate eager lo 
buy hoi ltMnd, 10 eaQ8f thai 1t 
lea6l to Mcc.nn·s t:1tvtt.1 mvrdlet'. 
Thus, at f•rtt Ofl.net, a sunpt.t_ 
narrat~we. out tor Roeg on1y a 
frame on wfleel'l to hang an 
lnrr~gu~no trudy Of the l>'ln.tmt ot
our l1vet Eur••• It a demand•ng 

expwl~ for lht v;ewer. for 
Aoeg only PfOMntt the l)tOOOI OS 
the jtgM• laytnt the onus on the 
audJOOCe 10 PUI ll'ltm togeU.er. 
Here. P•ut Maye.bttg"s drenSe 
seteenptay tS uw key to th1S 
tabyrinlt .. ,. t 1m 

The lnlt1al MellOn of the movie 
sees McCtnn tn lhCI Yukon 
p,ro-spectlno lor gold. Having 
clathed with hit partner. he 
wandera tho tuncltt .alone 
Shouting dtf••nlly l'ltt.,.nward, 
"It'$ 1101 01181 CIH 11'1 o\'erl"' Later, 
ttte tr .. ht tt *n'no ag;e;n$1 Is 
Sttuek 0y hghtn.ll"'g. but hi i$ 
unhlNNoCJ - tndeed. he tatls 
through 1M Q 10 ~ n~o~ 
gold YNr1 tfttf'warcta.. he is 
mutdetld e.caute of this weeM. 
hit bod)' cf'lt'rH btaclr with a 
bfowtOfch - In COUft it i$ 
remartced tl\11 nit COrPMiookslike 
.. , milt tiiUCit by ligfltnJng". Thus 
McCann pays tor O'lldlng fCitt rn 
his earlier tt<:4,., and lor hi.& 
rk:Mt lll~on lrorn tho earth. Shots 
o4tht moon unc:Jorllnt thltconllict 
between human events and the 
supernatural IOt'eH trying to 
(;()ftttOIIhttn 

'"'Onc:t I hAd h d. now I fut:l 
M.-. ~tNne. • 

Burning down 
the Filmhouse 

Stop Me king Sense 

Sl!llurday nlght (2nd Feb.) see$ 
special 111e-nlght revlow of Stop 
Making Sen•• botorto. fu ttherrun 
from Wed 6th to Sat. 9th. for 
thoM ol you untnltiatecf Into the 
wondet"' ot Oevld Byrne ana hi's 
mooy bOys lnd glnt. k features 
Talk'ingl htedl filr'Md Uve in 
conotort "' LA.. &It th:l$ it nol the 
USUIII boring filmed ClOnCerl -cttnott"• at tht bee* ot some 
sttdtUin end ~ In the tnur1ty 
di$U.not. muddy toun<ttract, and 
conttlnt thott ol ludience 

In tctiiC)' -no, director 

Jonathan o.mme twmm II'KI 
HowMd. The WI Emtw~e~l 
unli:ses no ._. than 2• catnetat to 
concentta1t on ~ nueoca ot 
the HeaOI' PtttOfmance. and very 
litUt tt:H {no lntlt'Aews and few 
cutawayt), with dlgilalty recoc~ 
sound fairly bfastlng ewey In crisp 
Colby t toroo. 

It really dOCitn' matter wtlether 
you IO'o'e Of lOathe Talking Heads 
because th• movie Is Jutt 
supremely enJoy•b" - for 88 
mtns they r .. lty born. F1om 
8yme't 1010 ,_yehO Killer to the 
etOw<'od S:lagt ot SltPPIKY People. 
the hNcb' PUIMhng funk w.n tlq 
you. Go along .............. fo< 
you •"' be oon'w'ltttd .o the word 
of the~- by IN end you too 
wlat be SPH~Ing Itt Tongues. 
Truly, a great c~t mov,. 

riches he has alwtYt tought. but it 
makes hit lilt • vacuum Roeg·s 
film exam~nes """'" happens I'IOJ(t 
.tlen you Qtt Wh.tt you haw 
atwavs wtmed •I'Mtn thfft is no 
iutthet 10 00 II n tht .ame w.th 
Jad:"s. ~ttf lOCI '*' fover 
aauOt: wn.o t.ac:tl thll\~ they have 
found theor gOI<t 1ft .-eh otMr. but 
are to f1nd th-at tMy c.an ntver 
rekindlt the Rimes ol lhetr,lnltial 
p&»•on. And to, thttt it only the 
momenl - whtn Jec~ ac:tu&lly 
lm<Js the gold, wMn Claude and 
Tte.cy tint cumax togolhor- there 
ill onlv EuttHf. 

• 1 can "' ratiOn tverywh.,t • . • 
1 calt ft gratd. • 

Evrtlcl it~ byC:h&rk1trt 
who deart 10 I)OI.MI,t - Jack 
wants ro find gokt. Trxy lusts 
aft~ Ctludt. and ...c.vetSa. 
MolyUofsky't bUifnt$1 gtouping 
want to buy McC.nn'tisland~and. 
Ofl I llr~r tut.t. Wotkl WI/ II iS 
~oing on the background - )'e.t 
this dtsfre. one or tht basics of our 
c•porienee. teadt onty to chaos 
and destructfon (In Jack't death. 
and the lovtttl' pal'llng) , Aoeg 
deplcu the phyt1cal end 
omouonal carniOf cauaed by tM 
Impulse to ac:tll~ onenesa With 
the obfe<:tt or OUt dttlre. a 
onenns wnteh WJII onty bring 
momentafy tctttsy and a 
~~ K> totne orhtf' Mire 
(Jtell:' t lnctttVOiil ttanlngs 
towards hf• deogtttw. TtKy's 
tak.ng anothlor to¥tr. C11Ydt' It a 
VOOdoo orgy) wtuch ..... , ttart U. 

Another Country 

Oir. Marek KanltYJ.I.;e 
Fltmhot.~tt. unHI 2nd Ftb 

T"'- p/Of - boy mtttt boy. bOV 
meeu Marx• II. tttab4lShmtnt wins 
out but bOy ~ spy &net 
Gefeetc •o USSR 

rltt ..,., a publfe td'IOOI 
s.ornewhtre In England -
~tly t¥«1t1Yf ot Eton. 

Our hlro Guy Btnnett/ 
Rupert Eve.reu. lhty ... m 10 be 
one in the same. rtll.ctlng more of 
a natura l ptoptnally to 
foppishness than to act.ng. 

Another Country hu ~n 
•perfectly dtllont<t 10 attrKt the 
Stftlsh public for It reltes Issues 
whiCh we aee m to be lt.sclnettd by 
- homoMxuallty, pubCiC achools.. 
the comtki'IIIIOr\ Od the two -
buggery •n public tchoOis., sp;es, 
petnObtm the old bOY ntt~ 
and. IQt bus noc •tt. tHty waist· 
coats and •outled hiJt. h vee. the 
motJ'tft bthlnd 8tnnen·a (Guy 
8utgeM?) '"lr~tOtOUt.. COnd\tCI 
blctc to Fttuchan laJn•l'f lift and 
the lsotaiOO wotld or pubftcent 
and adoltKtnt boyt Conlj~ In 
a mlerocoam ol lht POI!Ucet wortd, 
&nneu longa to boeome a 
membef Ol lhO IChOOI't ruling 
el11e. tht Godl. an essential step 
on"'' wily &o tho ambassadorShip 
in Paris. Yet. thwa'*' by the 
MJCual tabOos of hitO.yand by the 
te¥0ilin(J Fowt.r, he fttofves. W1th 
tlitc~ Mlp from h.l• Mt.nttll friend. 
to betf'IY lht country thlt has 
be>~,.,.., him 

A «rtatn degtM ot lentM)n iS 
built up ana sympathies 
establill'led 11 1M achOolbOy 
PQiitiet and 8enntt1'1 lovetorn 
pursuit of Harcourt progreu yet 
the film't main tlrtngth Ia In Its 
photography, without which i1 
would be lillie moro thJrt a 
reworked rom Brown'$ School
days - percep'l.,. 20th century 
styte Ol COUrtOI The t)(per1ise Of 
the Cltnetawork becomM Wieft,nt 
In the scene In WhiCh Btnn.ttrs 
ideas 1ft tonntd in • Cl\ivascuro
lil eobbltd aldtstrMt. each 
x:ene it ma6t peritct by tht 

Approaching the latest 
film by Nicolas Roeg 

, knew lt would bey~.-

In EurtU 'ft ftnd typic:.a.lty 
Roeg1an "dOubiH.. ue" hM h.is 
or he( demonic alter' tgoor mirror 
Image. Jack and Ctludo are the 
most obvious exemplot. ror bOth 
want to own Yrtcy. yo1 t111htr and 
daughter are closoly linked, lhe 
former deslroua of gcNd. thO r•uer 
of Clludo't llot.h; at trill Jack ("I 
never made • nickel trom lnolhet 
m•n'$ $wHr') aod Ma)'akolllly 
whowanttiO buitd a CIJI.noon the 
!SlaM Once ~ th•t diMOn· 
tv~tts thtt o... ll~o~H can be 
recluc:9d to .. tt~tlar conthctJng, 
desttvcuve pattt'fns In the end. 
Cfavc:lot, rt.aJJSin(J IMI hiS ta.tasy 
wrth Ttlcy hiO mede h's 1-te 

ecnpty, d&spa•ungly er.a-s ~, kncn. 
Jt would be you· at me mmor. the 
')oru- hAkt~ him •~lh Jae~ 'Mth 
whom he had .. 11,., ~ lh<nm 
gat~ng auo rhoe tame mjrror - tor 
their pe.n.,ns are IM s.arne. 

Such approacn" 10 lhe rum can 
on.ty grve ton\4' ldoat ot rts 
<:oMptexltltt Howovor. It Js • 
Uawed pleco of work - Roog Ol'td 
M8)"et.$berg hl!l~ outdono them· 
selves in structuring thO Wm $0 
lightly and enc:ompau1ng tuch 1 
variety of lhemoa, but tO SUCh a.n 
eX1e.nt thai the ntltltove 00:15 
,..ll'*' bvned Eu"''' has at1 
astonfstw-.g yet cOOitl'\0 Otl.ached 
bri1lt.&nce to tl A ~. 
lfif't.UOSO ~of t.l,..f'l'\alloftO by 
a dtrector 'llllho 1tefV ott ... "" 
lhe teSl behtnct 

Bad boys 

\ 
1 
' 

stick together 
phOtogral)hy alont Nthough 11 
Pl.lfport$ co get oown to tht h.ltd 
facts of Public school hfe. 
e~tn.g 11 preMnttd •n such a 
$l'ytiSed and Cf'llrlshtd leshlon 
that i! cree1os tht .,me mlxecl 
teellngs a.s lhea~ttof wm1 on tho 
Brllfsh Raj In lndlt, AJin Htar and 
DV$t, the l»uot &te Pf6SOnted 
ntrver fully dls.c:usM<J. but beauh· 
tully photograPMCI 

The Cl.sting e)(ICtty C>if'polntt 
lhoe l)hys.eal I)'PIS ntlded to 
con..-y each chol~ttf Btnnetrs 
uua love, H11rcouu too~• 
UftC:aMily '-"'nine Krot~ lhe 
the tabla at lheif lunchdete..l dOubt 

tNt ewn tne MOSt CQtlhtrfltd till" 
Ntet' eoutd hlil to be ~.;: 
lheir coyness. u·s ont 0 .,1111 
lunn.•est scenu alono 111 
Sennett'$ lnattenu..,. umpon~1 
dJr'k glasMt and with obv 

bia.s Everett. 
Well.ifyoutancyRuptr~ wtM 

~o and see lt. It not l.h0,.1 ~ thl"
serec:tion to chOOiot trom. 11; nrff 
plain, ugly but n ..... , ,pouy. 11 

that! -•tOO 
NB: oon 1 lelvt tht erne•·-,.:t 

soon. W&Jt anclset ~th~::, 
to F~"ief". poetiC ;us:~.C::. t:,o1Jff 



TltEATRE Mary, Mary Not So Contrary 

lnfemale 
Sex Romp 
La Machine lnlemale 

Marn HouM Thoaltt 
bu Les EscogrUfos 
Jan 29th·Feb tat; 7.30 pm 

good j ..... bad""'"· hiQhd,.,,.. 
sex and totnt DftU)' 
Andrew Philtlpt Is p"aMnUy 
macabre ghost, tplulttrlng forth a 
18 Jonathen Pryce. ~!Itt M fko 
t.ubiOsnkl anef Orohllm Smau 
de..,top a lint humorous ,.,pport. 
As the Sphlmc. lnearnll10ft o1 
heavenly lnlusllce. Penny Wllllflrnt 
ispeth8J)I IOOWtllm tnd M JCYtO bt 
truty meoaeing. but htr tullerlng 
Is reaJ and she "" t IOYtly right 
brMtl Phitipp.a$ymmtltOIOftout 
tn the rofe ot Joca.stt (mum), Peter Russell 
dellcfousJy lolceflt~t tn tnt lit~ 
1C1 ~ dtgt'!U1td 1n Nf 1~. &I The Attittt' con.c:CJve Gallery 
KftW'ed..~o~p tnd Freud,.n .. rnty 2'2nct Jan-eth Feb 
<lOme; aha aUt Mt 6101 ~ .. 
Cw.-MJ and Mt Ktf'f (tiCS, of 
courM) tndl~y '* to tttangte .... 

·t am the ton of a k.fiiO," c'* 
OedtpUt. AnG\It Mac Fad~. ltttte 
pe:roerv•ng tht Ct\ltl Irony Of hlt 
words. Ht Is tht mtJn dtttrucUw 
force In IM plly. tymboliealty ht 

6eltroys U't tphin~ by tna•r'fno 
rht riddle. Thut o.d!put wreckt. 
lnd Js llnauy wrecked, by hft own 
inflated eQO!m .. cvllnl ty. ~ It 
blind and he ovornuauy bll~• 
{Ot1'1.1SCUIIIOI In freuctllln tt rmt) 
tlJmselt, 

Ll machine lnltrllllt It I 
d•llicu1t pfty. but ct"p4to ~ng 
half an tlour too t-ong, Alex 
McMillan'• prO<fuct1on b atnualng 
&nd rtwatdlng On t'tmyse b~ 
avee fes EKognftH 

Au- (S.llhi.Piol OO<don 

The CoAtc.1i'f'e G.t8e1y in the 
H!Qh Street is: a feceol proje.et 
tnttiated t:1f an enlhl$ashc bOCt)' 
ol aflJ:Sts whO .,.. trying $0 br'ktgo 
thO OIP ~tween lhe 'Group 
E~~thibilion' and the mora 
prest~ious but expensive 'OM
man Show'. The gantry thtftfOtt 
neodt all our ,~,~ppon., ~tlly 
as there is such a lively and varied 
programme ()fganlsed for next 
few monthS. 8e tM-rOI 

Peter Auuet's exh ibition 
protonl$ us with two vtsual 
IMguagot. The fir$1 I$ tonal Md 
the second i.s coJour r n ita 
respecdve forms,.r~preaented with 
ts muoh dynamism and movement 
aa poui b ... Thi$ theme•s suitably 
aasoc:iated with the tt'Mt.atre and 

thtttt•etu tmaoery 
Ttlore Ja t tttong vse ot cottage 

throughout tho t ltl'llbtllon wftlc:l\ 
fdodt t ttxtur11 tncl c:ons:true> 
110ft&! dlftctntA 

Ptttr A1.1SM1h •tl"'r tonal 
•ortt tte prttentecl thtough a 
fUCINibOtl lOt WOOd. lt$f0tm and 
consttvehon TM Pl•nbngs art 
~ ~ and OWf '" papet. 
Ptlnt, t nCS QIU.ts. brtng1ng 
... '* • rld\ "*"'9tf .. ot tenon.. 

Mort aubUI COIItgre and tones 
art IAN Old om.r Stor• and 
Sc.rfitn O.m•ll Mtdl, wheremsue 
peptr. ArlbiC news:ptint and silk 
1ft tnlnlpulat.ed. 

AtcOfllttuctlotJ It the link 
bftwttn lht IWO langutgts. It 
openttl'ltdOOr 10 Out To l.ufbCh, a 
v ftually lo ud fmage ol a 
•••ophono pltyor, h1s muSk Mcf 
vonut. 

Acroas tho toom we enter the 
rich Imagery of tho ttage. Meybe 
the,. ~ t tilt" ll'ld;g0$1~ over 
StOM PtdtQOfJW, where t~ 
vlotollt contra.ttaol colour and lint 
ttmtln too untttt .. cL 

COMIC AXE MASSACRE SHOCK! 

Bum! No.3 
Many students wil nol bt twart 

that the publlshen of s~ -
EUSP8 (or Edlnbu<Qh u-.Jiy 
Student Publ.c:.ations Board to the 

un.n.tJIWd -~abo pubUSh a 1 

c:omlc:The-.0<-lhO 
tw-llnCI'wkl ~ Sfc;cHnfs -reaident 
eanoonitr JoM o . Mackey, is 
ctUtd l~o~ml 11~ thor" comes out 
thb WMk and il moat ettity tourw:J 
In the Union ShOp$ tor t~ vtfy 
'"tontbl• price ot 20p. 

11 It curloul that three ol the 
MVtn c:onulbYiort to Burn No. 3 
chOse tl'lt tYblecl ot a.Ae
m~tsaclttJ as matortal tor one of 
thotr cartoont.lhl.s, I am told, was 
not pr .. 1.rt1ngtd, Bum! accepts 
c:onlrlbutiOflt 'rOtn anyone and 1:$ 
by no moana a ellqu~ 
congtomtrtlt of Earn .. t Young 
Studtntl 

The rnoe.l 1trlk•ng feature of 
8um No 3 t1 the dlvtt'Sfty of 
l,._ltntnll broUgl'll IO atl atguabty 
l1m1Md tub~Kt - take. for 
tnsunc., ... ~e While 
Tom Blt\tt uMtl4 • • basiS tor a 
perocty ol the ct\Udrett't 
PfOOI'ttntnl. "'Boer'. """ 8il Ross 
u ... an itr.....,.,. ~ pteasanrty
Uid«att ~ator, styte, 
John t4111MMr"t0n ptOYide$ 
powttlul matlfW IOithe coYtr by 
trNtlng tl'lt tutljtec In a more 
•tratghtlorward talhlon. 

Throyghout Bum thia dl\otf1ity 
ot trNimtnt of 1M eanoon torm is 
hlghltghttd- it ttrarely utedhere 
for tht t.KJ)rMtion ot th-e atandaJcf 
.. one-llnor" jOke. but l:l lreate<t asa 
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Shroud$ Is rernJnis.c.nl ol Mt.x 
Aay't covered tx ~rt.itlly c:o~rt<l 
Objects and ptesentt • ta.ntllitlng 
amtMguity or apace and rcwm 

Wa#mrhtWir'/lpftelttttiOtttly 
20th eentury RuuJan ttagt 
~n. wh~h ofterse:on~truct•'f\tt 
lnd irUOIOOICII tlttntntt l'ht le 
~.. idNkltJtelty pt'Oo 

portioned t,gure rtp(t!Mnta 1M 
ordered Ide ttt ~ lhl 
~tOfder or thl .,...,.k anct Gummy j 
ln:\1~. 

1 thoroughly reoorn!Nnd tnts 
eXhtbWon. T'IMre It 1 cr.,Uvot 
enfhv,._sm which if\tPirtt lht 
.. n .... 

Sophie DowN 

McArthur at the 
Collective 

The: 5th Feb. uttthe oponlnoor 
• new tlllhibilion at the Cofloctlvt 
G.alter)'.Hi.ghStreet,Ecrlnbutgh II 
klatutes the Photo-Cottagtt ol 
artist. Cotln McArthur, end runt 
until the 1~ r• 

~. 
mec:Jwn'l in '" own riOhl Tom 
Barter ~John H«Kttffon bCMh 
use strips w1th no dta~ to 
dtsp&ay a skiJtul sense ot t•mlno In 
their wort. arthoug.h t fetf Tom 
Barker woukJ bt betttr .Ovlttetto 
use fewer framh pet PlOt 

Meanwhile. Phil Ptrktr utta ll'lt 
lyflcs ot a LaurleAnctenon aono to 
conjure up Jome haunting lmagtt 
and John Hond9rson ysot 
symbols rfmini~•nt of Paul K6tt 
to create an ambitioue, and latgtly 
sueees.sluJ. "antl·nucleat" 
cartoon. 

My own favoutitt it~~ work ol 
Michael J•flr-.. Ht uHt 
devastating lnk·slots and tttrk 
bntt tO t#e his ttripe lniO • 
distorted WOflct where ciOMcf
circuit TV watc:hel t'lttY 
ehataCCef"s I'VtfY tl'IOYtMttll 
Gaa:Mng hc:IMI PIN eu•tt Npplly 
few w.u.-eyeaand ayr~ peN 
tuaiQht through the wm. ret. 
somewhere tti'IOfl9SI tMt CfUdt 
present.;iOI'I. • SIJJ~ 
sati$¥ng form emtr{ltl. 

Ot course, John Mc:Uy corntt 
up with the Y$ual tnJmltablt O()Odt, 
while BruC4 Mlir ttkn 1 tly 4~ II 
eurrent student car1oon 
conventions ln a o&at IIIUt ext>ot• 
of the commonest LrtPI •. 

JP 

ARTS 

Burled Alive! 
Trus week sees AliStair 

M41Clennan's conrribUttOn to tht 
8titlth At1 Snow at tho Royal 
Seonlth ACicfOrny, Buried AIM is 
• •• hour noo-SI® perlorma.noe 
- bls&d on themes of polltlcaf, 
aoc:lal and cutturaJ alienation and 
lntegrt.don. Certaln!Y 1 bit ot,~ • 
mflsOC:httt Is MaclMnan - has 
OlhOt pertorm.ooce Ottys 1111t1 
Nights Is a 144 hour nof'\oostop 
poffOtmaneel And the)' say 
mooern attl:sts don't earn thefr 
money! 

TIM .. lor BIJfitdAiw.; ftll Feb 
(3 pm) - Sun 3 Feb f3 prn) , 

Lecture 
Ttl!$ Ttlurada)"'s Lecture (31st) 

It ComtmpotatY Exp,~slon~lal 
Hom• tftd AbtNd by M.tfY Rose 
Oe.aumont. &taumont. a lret
ltttCI ctitic. will be apealdng on the 
r..cuon ol &e¥eral arosts In the 
Bt•blh Aft $how tO lhoe resurgence 
~ ltOUrNtNt O)ll)rtsa.oniSm. The 
tecture titleS l)la.ce in the Royal 

-... Audemy lib<arf 
bllo1Weetl 6-7 ptn, 

Fllmschloek Change 
Firttthl badnews-inFilmsoc·s 

all.ni1e bath on Feb. 8th. Repro 
Man a.nel RO>Qtty Honor Picture 
Show htvt b6en withdfawn. Now 
the good nows - they have been 
ltpaoecf by Str•not lnvad~s (2.<40 
am) anct The Jert (07.45 am). 
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FILMS 

Eddie Mutplly 

OOEON 
(667 7331) 
Ghottbuat•tt 
2.00, 5 oo. 6.00 
A muc:us·Witd delight of a mm 
with a cast of four O.Mtnttd 
sc"nlists, a gient mar.,tnanow 
and two A.ndrtx puppy dogs 
Slranded on tM root ot 1 NtwYork 
styseraper. 
Water 
2.15.5-30,81$ 

Gremlin; 
2.30, 5.30, 8.30 
Enid Blyton·s infamous sequel to 
F/tle Is Fun, only this time Anne 
sprouts so~ ears and a board, and 
George goes green w1th envy 

Aazort>ack 
1.55. 4.55. 7.55 
(no 1.55 perf Sun) 
Oh dear. A 900fb 'rogue' W'lkf boat 
rampaging thfOUgh the Australian 
outbaCk kilfing all that ~ In iiS 
way co-.starring 100 dQd 
kangaroos and an ablttoir 

o ... 
2.00. 5 oo. 8 00 

No, not Lorna. or was she plagued 
by WOttnt as wefl? JOlly OlU*'ISIV$ 
eei·fi film of 0000 v. ev1t The 
~ aurphM aboUt Uus him is 
waking up days to~ter to lmd you_r 
ho,Ciog., d•ld of boredom. But IM 
lenvltable quesl•on remams. 
"WMn .. ,u Stmg'a VOice break?" 

FILMHOUSE 
(:!28-) 
Eurtkt 
Thur~ 31tt Jlm•Tues 5th Feb 
5.<5. 8.15 
Otnt HICkman plays a millionaire 
oblivious to the breakdowns thO 
rett of lhe cast are heviog on his 
caribbean ltland. 

Another Country 
Thurt 31tc~Sal 2nd 
830,8.30 
M1n~lsm 1nd homosexuality •n a 
1$30s publiC schOOl. Supposedly 
biNd on lht ear1y Slag$$ of 
Surge» and MKiean's relai!OC)tl-o 
lhtp. WtlhRupert'Ego'&ereltand 
~n f111h 

Spnog Symphony 
~ 3rcJ.Wfd 8th 
a os. 830 
The ttOf')' of Sctlurnenn and l'lis 
rtlaUonShlpt wtlh Clara Wieck and 
her t11het, ovtt 1 period ot te:n 
yt111 - one 1ong battle over 
Nattessja Klnskl who ptay1 Ms 
Witek. 

FILM SOCIETY 
(557 0<36) 
Fri 1s1 Feb, ~sanoe 
P .i-'1 de OIU.I. 

Ouinty fndt&n film abOut 1 girt 
determined to •~ at Wttt..-n 
(!J.$Sicat be1tt1 

7.45 Junoon 
British Ra1 crumbfoN u"Cfer ll'le 
stram of Indian flltn-tnl.k.,.. 
tnthus;um Bnno your own 
Chal)ai'US 

Sunday 3Jd, GST 
6.45 The Sudden Fortunt ot thl 
Poor P1oplt ot Krombach 
A t&dlous tiU-e tor lltlthtr tedlout 
Volker Schloe<JorU tum. 

8.15 The B• ttfe ot Alglt l'l 
Agitprop r&conatrvcllon of 1 blUer 
period In French colonial hlttory 
wi1h e•-c:onvle1 rebell fllQ against 
tho government 

wea 6th. Ptusance 
6.45 Dt1d ot N~ht 
FWe ghostty drtttnt ChlftOI lh*u 
architect-dreamer •nto a psyc.no. 
palhic psychlalrltt ICUitr 
f~.h~nlngfy funny film Wl'th 
Miehatl Atdgra .... 

8.40 Ladykllfetl 
Underrated Eahng COfMCfy ""'"' 
Alee "Sintsttr lOdger" Guinness 
posing as a mualclen while 1.tylng 
hjs hand inactvert•ntty at Grenny~ 
culhng, Wl1h Peter S. Htr~rt l. 
Frankie H. end trlenCit 

WHAi 
u 

National l ibrary 
The e rtttsh Art Show- Old of Scotland 
Allegiances and New Directions SO so 
197$·1984 one ~n one 
The work ot 82 arllttt and tr'1ilf Exhlb•hon or the wo~ ofAeynotb 
groups, Ptltltlngt. tcull)lute, Stone C 19051-1979), the dts!;t. 
"wort.s ot an" and photography and •1'\Q'raver. 

. . . , I I Georoe IV Boefge w1th r.Jm .. c.1tQsand 1 ve per orm· Mon·Frl 9.30...SOO 
a~ IOOOmp~ttlht IIJ\altmen.t. Sat !j OO.l OO . 
horrOt Ot 11t11lat~ 

Mo..S.o 10 ~.00 
Th.ut$ 100()..100 
Sun 2 CI0-5 00 

Buritd Aftve 

Fruitmall<et Gallery 
2t Mar1tet Slleet 
Moft..Sal 10 ~ 00 
Sun 2 0().6 00 

Mld'llet ~nt tlltt In thrs 
Handmede't a& test comedy. u tht 
gov-trnof oC 1 ~"''mo4llng COlony 
in the C.hbOtan . Plegued by Bdly 
Connolly, IS I afnoginp ~.and 
uonard Aoulter, ht •• MW<I by 
the diSCOVery of I CU,..III tprlng 
••• Oflthe? 

AINIIJI' MIClenntn l)feMti1S rus 
48 hour non-stop mammoth 
performance for cuuout Palntlngs by Sleven Co~mpOtl 

DOMINION nec~oph.lhacs A ulectton ol large wor~l 
f
447 

2660) Fn. 3 pm. Sun 1·3 pm eseptchng 1 l'tO--tnan's land li~ j 
Gho$t.buaters ' 1 w'tth Jmag!nary character'$. teMrt 

2.20. 5 20.820 j 'ii;;;;;;w;;.~;;~-..;..-- Leeturt 3 1 Jan Contemporary lscenl of PICa.sso·s or the t920S 101 Dt lmttlana 
2.15, 600. 830 
More tension thin Fflt201bt ok,loss 
snot than Grtmllnt, Walt Disney 
proving thai with 99 pupt you 
cJoo'l nee-d 10 ~ humeo to bt 
Catholic. 

Having sung yourwaythrough the Expression at Horne and Abroad 
first livG minutesa.ndsleptthrough Llghrwelghl Ch(f)r wtrh Mary Rose ae~umonl Mercury Gallery 
the next tGn. yov wake 10 tho Hn.-ywolghll 1993 6-1 prrt A COlourful array of CtrPtts tfOfl 
embarrassmel'!t of realisi~ yov're BRITISH ART SHOW The Mound Tlbel, Nepal and Turkey 

the only person in lhoclnema who ~----~~i"i'"i"'iii~l'Jiai'"i:tii.-:li~----;;;T:;h;•:::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
second verse. 

ABC Gremlins 
(229 3000) 
hverfy Hills Cop 
1..35, 4.35. 7.35 
Over .. xposed TV cop plOt It gl~ 
an up.roeriout 'lltahly by itt star 
Eddie Morpt\y wortttng ov.rt.•tntl 
on wace.llOn in e.v.rty Htllt. Much 

doean't know the words to the u 
2.15. 5.15. 8.15 1-::::---::;~~!.:!.!~!...!~J~~!~~~--...!==~~~~~~~~::: A SMity-nosed youth JS surprised t 

by an ...-en snottier-I'IO$td l>lt · Thurs. 31 st Jan. 
W'ha.t ean lt bt? A mutan1 Mr 
$pock? tOr 1$ i l Captain EU Frttnct. o1 Lht hr1h 

,.,.., • .., • .., oeoion 
Either way it'$ easity· o;~r!:::~ All .,. ~ to • Ji)edal 
mierowaves and li mttt;ng on ~.anism Wdh a 

talk by Edu1butgh Vegecarian 
so...oy S<ncloit Room. the 
-.730pm. 

Cl-•t 
U~ll Tw $ 6.•511,1$ (~ $ 4$ Sun 3) 
Goroe H.tc:IIINI'I Al\d TlltfHI ft~ 11'1 Nloollt Aoeg·l dlnlot10 
EUREKA (II) 
Tht .-Oty 01 ..liCk Mc.Ctllf\ •M o~ ltr\lclk 901d tnd loul'ld ht ht~ fiOtlling • 1110 u .. 

"'· 
Cl- 2 
t-.30/UO ( Alto 3.00 .,_$.Itt) 
AHOTHE:R COUNTA'I' (11) 
~~ .. ..., Ofl tiMt _,.,. tl'lwldl~t~l,.or ~ anc~t.taeu.n. ti!CIIillfl ~ 
eonsiOWIIIOI'I .. "'W""' tO!'I Clf -.c.liCWt h ~~in~ ..... 
10tcM WWouglt ~NgM ~- ,._.., ""* hM 

"'-'' Tbe ........ CWI $MI .. 10111 ._...,. ..,.. .. .,..._d-.oeto-NCOtQr1...,..011 .. _ 
At 64W..$ (AIM )00 ... w...-- 4 4$..., tO.A$ s.. 9) 
STOP MAKINO Sf:N:Il CPOJ ..-r...,........_ 
'lib .. ~., ..,.... '"' ..... . .,... eorc..t ---·-.HJI£. -· ...._ ).Wfd. 11511~ tNol uo ,.,. 
H.ao~ 1(/Mtj ,..,. 11ft 

SPRING SYMPHONY tPOJ 
The 511My o1 C .. 11 1114 Aooet't ki'I\IINtlf'\ 

~.:l 
Tu•$ 111001)11\ 
S URREAliST TRACES LKMI by t.11t11 N.ul'l 
Thl l!rtl eM tilt .. llfQOralnMit Of tolml ttt(II'IO tile mfluenee ol Slll'rNIIltm on IWIM• 
o•rOtc•ne"'' 

BOX OFFICE INFORMATION 228-2688 
CONCESSIONS AVAILABLE FOR FULL TIME STUDENTS 

(REMEMBER TO BRING YOUR STUDENT CARD) -------------

(U E~ Sodely Invite 
fWIYQne 10 thtir tMeting at 1.15 
pm. W1Mbrellin of Otkfley by CIHI 
Boooh 
Studtnt Tttt• •ion pr"..,b 
'Lookarounct: newt. features. 
lntorv1owt: Tevlot Sandwich Bar. 
1, 1$ pm, Froo! Also at KB 
ThurtdAy VldOO Nights.. 

!V Mlnt n Support Group: meets 
t'Yity Thurtday at 5 pm in lhe 
61stto 811. Chlmbort StrMt. At 
thlt WOiks mtttlng a miner from 
POiktmmtt w1U tafk abOut the 
ttrike. 
Chaont>oro SL 
..._ Hou• 8-8 pm 

.lou .. the ,.._ 

........ o ...... 
A popuJar bend with P'entyoC song 
anciiQOI>IstOceOion. 
a-.12 (H•ppy Hour•1o prn) 
• Entranc. £1 (SOp tMmbets) 

~ lmPKC ol tn. Wom.n·• 
Movement on TheoJoty'" 
K8 LvnchUme l&lk by Rev. Or. 
Auth Pagt. SysltmatJc: Theology. 
Facvl1y 01 Divinity. 
Sbtlh uvol Common Room, 
JCMB 1.10 pm. 

Worthlp Wol1c.shop 
John Sell or lona Community 
Chaplaincy Ctntto 7.30 pm 

~ CoftMno•Uon" 
Simon Z~~man ofvtlan lflustrat., 
lalk IO< EU Eeologl<al so...oy 1 OS 
pm. Room 110. Dept. of FOtttlty & 
NatiQtlaJ R8$0U1Ck 

SodalisO WC<1<tn SOUdoftO SodtO)< 
PubltC: meeting COdAy, with Tony 
Clift, or the SWP Central 
Commi""· talking on Why we 
ne«J a rto~ofutionary party'. 
OHTRoom3,18at 12.30pm, 

Fri. 181 Feb. 
The Allarnattvt Scltnct Group 
Mik& Pettet, Dept, of General 
Health, will tpeak on "'Tho 
reeeuton .end family hOallh' 1 pm 
in JC'MB 6th Ftoot Common 
Room. 

" Suffocation, Madneu end 
lmpetdu'" 
At l.ht Pottto'owt Dileo until 1 ttn 
Happy Hour 1rom 8-.»t 30 pm 

"Tho Bin Bag Bop" 
Two cfescos lnd Pf\1:., unUI 2 am ..._Hour,,.., 9·10 pm. 
T-o Row,_ 
Rag WHir 15:: 24 hout tpontored 
dlnoe mare~hon - dine. tor as 
tong ., you ctn ll'ld reJM mOtley 
lor need)' causes at theHme11me! 
e pm.8 am. Ss>ontOr forms 
available from ESCA Olf~o. 42the 
Pleasance, or the EUSA Officee 
'"Get Plsud tor Ch•rlly" 
a1 !.he lrtsh Socloty't Eth1ople 
Appei;l Dlsco. Happy Hour and 
Guinneh at 50p a pfnl! 
8 pm., am, PenuanCI Room. 
Pteasanoe 
Utmbtrs free , non-membort 50p 

C~SLHoust 

o.co ·~· 12 30 

PkasanCe ti11 "' L ..... Rhythm & BlUeS un 
"Can wt be al one with Golf 
A talk by Pettor Barbet 
8 pm Chaplaincy Ctmtrt 

Sat. 2nd Feb. 
C.ocktau Olteo .
Until midnight • .• HapPYT~ 
7.30-.8.30 pm. Park Room. 
Row 

Saturday Night on tht ~1{1'0 
with "The Governmtfl 
discos till 1 am. t 'btlll' 81' 
Happy Hour tn the 1 bel'S S 
from 9-10 pm. cnam 
HOUH. 
Sun. 3rd Feb . 
TmooAow ,_-ooi,. 
Cof\'OfY opon ftorn 

"Time ..... MoneY'" 6P"!' 
Mr Ken Newts ~.! ~ I 
It the NiCObOI't Sq-~ 
7.30 pm. ,.. .. 

'"la&emlc FundanM~~nctoe' Gill
A talk by Alas"tr SOGit(Y 
behalf of the Secular 
1.30. Tevlot Musfc Ro<>l'll· 

Mon. 4th Feb. oiY...,,. J 
"Ft .. ndshlp and tM H oer: cl I tl 
Vessantara, 3 m.(!o~st -onJ'J 
wuterl"' au~. rntheli911l 
dttcUSUS fr_lend ~nOS· 
th• Sucfdha S teJC Ha.ll A. 
7 30 pm OHT t.eeture 



Thursday 31st January 
Prese(Vation Hall {Vtetoria St) 
Slues ·n· Trouble 
Tho Music Club 
Wilkte House (Gutflrle- Street) 
Rana Cante-en 
Red 
La Sorbonne (Cowgate) 
SCO Berlin 
Waterloo Bar (Watefloo Place) 
Rubb4r Oolflnarium 

Friday 1st February 
Potteuow 
Sulfoc:ation Madness 
ua Sorbonne 
life Support 

Goombay But 
Reggae and Sovl every Friday and 
Saturday. 9.30 pm·3 am at 1he 
Satellite", Tolleross. 
Saturday 2nd February 
Chambers Street 
The Government 
La SorbOnno 
The Block Brother-s 
Pr0$41'\'atlon Hall 
George Roy Jaumen 
(2--4 pm} 

Monday 4th February 
l a SorbOnno 
Naked and Ugly 
Preservation Hall 
AM Band 

Tuesday 5th February 
Cafoy Palais (lothran Road) 
New Order 
The Wake 
&1$0 The Royal F•mlly and Tht 
Poor 
la Sorbonne 
No Fixed H1intyte 
1-'resetvat•on Hall 
Deja Vu 

Wednesday 6th February 
la Sorbonne 
Sling ray 
Pre.s.eNa~ion Hall 
Ctwtrtie MeN.alr 
(afternoon) 

Usher Hall 
(228 1155/6) 
Friday 1st FebruaJ)'. 7.30 pm 
Scottish National Orchfttra 
Bach: Mass in 8 minor 
• Tick ots £1.80 student 
concessions. 

Mo-fay Hou-.se (Holyrood Roa<H 
Cabaret: Queen's Halt 
Manic and M,enil plus (668 2117) 
friends. Thursday '21st January, 7.45 pm 

~~==~:;==~~~~~ Music from Wireles-s Wlreleu. Seottish Chamber Ort:hHlra 
C Sunday 3rd February Scottish Philharmontc Singe,.s 

H 1 c , ('u T 1 ) Elgv: Serensdo tor Strings 
ooch e oochte nest 0 lc:ross DvoriJk: Romance lor Violin and 

The Three Johns 
~reservation Hall Orchestra 
Tam White & tho Dexten Bt9hms: LiebsJiedst Waltzes 

r~--~--=-~=---~=---i_~~~~~~~==::-----, Spohr.N~~~ • Ticke ts £ 1.80. studen t 
ooncession (also in advance). Metherbow Arts Centre 

PautKelr and 

~~~;:,~:.; 

Ctmpbtlt 

Paintings from the Artist's Studio 
- A centenary fXhibition 
P•lnllngs by Adam Bruce 
Thomson, OBe, RSA. MASW 
(1885·1976) 
94 George Stf'Ht 
Mon-Fti 9.30·5.30 
Stu 9.00·1.00 
Scottish National 
Portrait Gallery 
Scotland1S Photography - Our 
Heritage 
Queen Stroot 
Mon-Sal 10 .00~5.00 
$un Z.00-5.00 

Edinburgh College of Art 
(Sculpture Court) - Exhibltfon 
ot Studentt' Worto:.s 

Laurence Barker - paperma• er 
First ont•man show, a selection of 

collages. in .soft 

Friday 1~ February. 10 pm 
late Night Jazz 
Arikl Andel'$en Ouintet - a 
NorwegiM bassist with lwo hOm 
P'ayers, a ctrummer and a pianisl. 
Bright, motodic. modern jan. 
• Ticf(ets £2.60 I'I'IGmbets, £3.50 
non-members. 

Satutday 2nd Febru~uy, 7.45 J)m 
Sc ottish Chamber Orchestra 
Programme as Thul'$day 3tst Jan. 

Signet Library 
Tuesday 5th February, 7.45 pm 
Seotush 8aroque EnS.mble 
Handel; Concf1rt0 Gr0$$i in 0 
tnlj()f 
Afblnoni: Concerto a Cir'IQutt 
P#chelbel: Canon 
Vivaldi: ConcertO lOr lwo viOlins 
in A majOt 
Boccherinl: Cello Concflrto No. 3 
in G maJor 
Moun: D;verlfmentl K. 136 
RosSini: Sonata pot trt:hi 
• Tickets £1 .15 student 

University Music 

Reid Concert Hall . 
Tuesday 29th february 1. 10 pm 
Edinburgh Quartet with 
Kenneth leighton (plano) 
Kflnneth Leighton: Quintet lor 
pi#no and stdngs 
Schubelt: Ouartetsatt 
Admission free 

Wed. 61.h February, 7.30 pm 
The Loert1n Quartet 

Mozan: String Qvartat in G 
Shosral<ovlch: String Ouartot No. 
10 
BflethovM~· String Quarter Op. 59 
• Tickets £2: £1 stvdent 
COOC$$$iOO. 

Royal Lyceum Theatre 
(Z29 9697) 

The Mls&r 
fhe Lyceum Compt~ny in tt bright 
tartan·tioted version of 
Mollcue's c&as.stc. 

Ja!l--91h Fob, 7 AS pm 
£1.4D-£3.80 ftom the Sox 

lntem.ale by Jean 

escogrUfes present ttleir 
version of 'Oedipus Hex' - plenty 

McEwan Hall 
Friday 1s-t February, t.10 pm 
l'homaa L1ing-Re1Uy-organ 
M(utdttssohn: SOtlata No. 5 
Schumann: rw·o Fugws on Bach 
Saint·S~tcns: Prf111.Jd1J and Fugu& 
;n C 
Toutf)(lflre: Cflorll lmptovisa· 
tiOn ('Viclimae PascJJlf) 
Admission rre-e 

St. Cecilia's Hall 
Saturday 2nd Febru.uy, 7.45 pm 
Georgian Concert Society 
l.ondOn SarO(fue highlight the 
tercentenary ot J. S. each C1685-
1750) tnd G . F ~ Handel C 1685-
1759) with a varied progrtmme of 
trio sonatu and concertos. 
• Tickets £2 . 00 student 
eonceS*ions. 

Theatre Workshop 
(226 5425) 
Ph1niom ol the Opera 
29th January·2nd February 8 pm 
Tickets £2. Coocess4ons £1 from 
the Box Office. 
Adam House Theatre 
Det Grune Kakadu 
The Getman O&p.artmom present 
Arthur Schnitzler's play about the 
Ftench Revolut)on. The Getma.n 
Singers are also presenting a 
l)logrammo of German a~ Swiss 
folk songs. Leather short.s and 
cow1>ells optloMI. 

of incest. vlolenoe and fun to keep 
:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------------------------~ youamu~. 

29th Jan· 1St Feb. 7.30 pm 
Tickets £2 (£t.50 Sludents}. Edinbutgh Bealles Appreciation 

Society 
SoeJ•nst Wortcert Student Society 
Lynn Turnertatkinon'ThOl. .. sons 
Of Chilo' in OHT 3.18at 1 p(n. 
Sth feb 

7th and 81h February, 7.30pm 
Tickets £1.50 available from U\e 
socrouvy, German Oept Ftoor 9 
DHT. 

11BC Recruits 
l.trict Rayne~. ptOducer. talk.S on 
\'Ofldng ln broadcasting'' as well 

~ ~Writing for radio en<l tv. 
1

1lrnRoom&.13 0HT 
!J 811ddhl:st Society 
~fldshlp and the holy life' a t.alk 
'• Vessantara. 7.30 pm in Lecture 
!aii•A'OHT. 

~ Scottish literature Soeit ty 
~~oetlheed a Scottish feminist 
~tlnd playwright, will road and 

W$ her work at 7.30 pm in the 
22 Bvocleuch Place. top 

~hl 

tor Animal weuart 
'~be· A meeting tor all 

rs and non-members. 

I . 1\tlfle Room, ThG P6easance. 
1•rne gtven. 

~A Ptaygroup Support G.roup 
~by Dr. V. O'Farrell on 'A. 
~~Ogicalvlew of mothers and 
1e, PI ' 1.30 Pm. P&titland Room, j •osance. 

t•, 5th Feb, 

~
;unbt Society MMUng 

tH froot EU Women·s Al<l 
Por1 Group. All welcome. 

~:.,m M~k: Room. TevJot-Aow 

~"bt" Sl, 
by Hour &-9 pm, 

·~ : Cfio '-'tel· 
P~ · . IRg 

'"' 1"-o Chaplaincy Centre. 

present their all-nJghtsixtJes-style 
fun and frolics at their bom~r 
p1rty ttRuby's!Bringa b9tueto 11 
Greenbank Grove (447 5920) 8 pm 
• Ticktts £1 (if\Ciud&S burfet) 

eu l abour Club: this week, a 
·speaker from Oalkeilh Miners 
Women's Support G roup, on the 
roltolwomen in thO minerssttike. 
New mtmbers wei~. 5,15 pm, 
Seminar Room 2. ChaP'aincy 
Centre. 

.. Living qutsUons: Jttut the 
Evl~nce" 
Lunt:htlmo talk by Father Denis 
Geraghty 
Chaplaincy cenue 1.10 pm, 

Wed. 6th Feb, 
Green 81n1n1 Club 
Potterrow until 1 am 
Happy Hour ftom 8.30-9.30 pm, 

"'We''le •lw•Y• done It thl• w1y'" 
A fllm end debatG on how we c an 
convert our enargies from 
ma nufacturing weapol'\s ol mass 
destrue1ion to making &Ocia11y 
useful prOducts ln.steacl. 
7.30 pm Leeture TheatrG 2, 
Appleton Tower. 

Thurs, 7th Feb. 

EU Turf Club lntE!fested in going to 
the racing at Ayr on Saturday 
February 9th? Meot in the 
SouthSlctor at 1 pm. All welcom-e. 

Jau at the Plean nce 
Quad 
A must for modern ;an 
enthusiast s.. 
9-12 (Happy Hour 9-10 pm) 
• Entrance £t (SOp members) 

Con•ernUon and Rottoratlon: 
Science •nd Art 
KB lunchtime talk by Kathle.&n 
Moodie. Otpt . of Art and 
Archaeology, Royal SC·olllsh 
Museum 1.10 pm • 
Sixth l evel Common Room, 
JCMB 

Worship Wortt•hop 
John Bell ollona COmmunlty 
Cheplaincy Centre 
7.30pm 

Improvements tor IM di»~.cli 
The Welfare Committee will be 
holding a meeting to discuss plans 
at the University fOf easier ac~s. 
refding service for blind Slude-nts, 
and a stgn language course. 
7 pm. OHT Faculty Room North. 

Fri. 8th Feb, 
"The Withered 8aU" fnCOfporating 
tl\e Bedlam Bop - **the social 
event 01 thO season· . ..... M event 
of nerotc proportions", 
Chamb81S St. Ballroom 
• Tickets £1.75 !rom Bedlam 
Theatro & Union Shops. 

George Sq, Theatre 
6..Set 9lh Feb. 7.30 pm 

Edinburgh University Oper• Club 
BoitJiditll~ La Dan't{J BJancl}f1 
• Tickets £3 (£1.50 stodent 
conconS*Ions) from Usher Hall Of 
Alison House (Nicolson $quare). 

The Playhouse 
(S$7 2590) 
Rocky Horror Show 
4th-9th Feb (no1 8th) 7.30 pm 
n:;:kets £4. £3 from the Box OUiee. 
A stage presentation of the 
cull film. N8. the first show is 
al ready sold out 
Also Saturday nl ht 12..30 a m. 

:li?AYHOJ/E 
LIVE ON STAGE 

ROCKY HORROR 
SHOW 

FEBRUARY 4th-9th 
(excluding 8th February) 

Tickets: £4, £3 

!!!! 
FIRST NIGHT 
SOLD OUT 

Ce1 yourtickecs now from: Edinburgh Pla.yhouse, 
18-23 Greenside Pla.ce, Edinburgh EH I 3AA. 

Access 1elephone bookings welcome on 031·551 2590. 

TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE THROUGH TOCTA 



verything but the Headline 

Everything but the Girt 

Hull vars i ty duo 
graduate to the Edin· 
burgh Palals ot Culture, 
ran the headlines and 
who was to disagree, alter 
all they were students 
only recently and patais 
almost sounds like 
palace. 

Everythift9 bu1 Gift ftO'It W'llh 
t.neft degrees beiWMl them are tree 
to OUJ'W8 careers as popstatt 
wh•lst atlht Ultne llm8 ·noc cto.ng 
the U'liJ'IQS popstartate suppoMd 
to do ... Sol.lndS likea.Ntehy to me 
Thit ,, the lirst real tour 
(poptters do that) they'd 
ttnbatked on so "hOW would they 
I art?" 

Supporting were the WO<>den· 
tops As one rock critic ao 
CQfrectly pointed out thty wete 
ttyl n g t o bo th e Vel vet 
Undergrovnd but sulfetino t rom a 
dittlnct lack ollou Reed. Hero lay 
tM cruJC of the problem: the band 
played cr1tpty and sometiMeS 

ll'llptO(IOty but tn.y ... let dOwfl Bossa Nova. 
b)' t~ •lnOI"'• &Kk Of Chllr.sma T ti!Cff(s ~ ts ptthlpl noc u 
1nd lnlblllly to move con· good as Ben's OUI 1$ ~Wy 
'f'lnctngfy Ht' wts de*'m1Nd to more diSllftCtMI and M'IOh~ I~ 
~It liM on ttus end N•Ofd en 10f'I9S whefe he tn• ~ .,. • btt 
otherwiSe pcomls•ng pertOftl)o duD eompa.red to U'IOM wh«l 1M 
a net w uh 1'111 Cl'ltrmless sJups aeross the~~ (I hope Mr 
h1$1tlonlcl Woodentop wa:s watching hot 
E~ryll'l•no but the Ghl ve eoukt 1e.rn much 1tagtc:rat1 ttom 

teemingly the t.pottltotl:s of the M$. Thom). By t1'1e t•f'M IMY atavo 
bed td set all Introspection 1~ the s.lage they'Ve Instill«! enough 
Jnwlarlty. lovtfl In 1 pubiK: arena p.a$$lon for an lnt.1&n1 recall 
crying ou1 IOf Pflvaey. w on, 
Clespllo tnt wnlms:v ol Tracey's The oncor.s. First wo get Mr 
earlier work EBTG can now W8t1 solo with Sofl Tooth "o. song 
lusUflablycltim tohavoahekenolr that wouldn' l h.avo ~n wrlnon 
any romtjnlng taint of sell pity. b~! tor lhe ~alktal\ds Md 8en't 
Tho ma~ily ot theil' tongs now pteee de l'&ststanct, tinging with 
ha~ 1 Juc:cenct poltllcal (sexual of more conviction than ear1for The 
oti'Wttv.olM) content. Th<ty are band regsoul)ed thoy ptunpe Into 
auOOHtfulty troadlng a thin white another new song. Any town_ They 
tine expr...,ng mono ~bments c:onclvde w1th Ttndtr 8tue (gtvon 
001 refut•nt 10 rtiiOflto exped.ent i~s ~ elnng tor tPf eveni-ng). 
~...-on 10 get thtln .cf0$S, Tracey IS by now ttng•ng W\ 
~ a drthngts4shed band exotJ$4 8$ She Ilk• ut through 

baelung thtn'ltontght ••th the girt emotional turmott of a fatoltng 
on drums tormerly of lht marfiaOt, 
Oelmot"tttil and Ft.an Boy Three. Welfasyou~~rughlhaveexPtc:ttd 

a wery tasteful pettor~ and 
one that ~ts EBTG havt 
cons~ potentta.r yat 10 
be deVeloped- It was abO good to 
see the Caley Palalt ,.turning, 
healthy attd b6Ckon ils l"t a.galn 
and with the lorthcomlng 
attractions already roteasoct ~~ 

looks like they'"lt be rtv~taUalng the 
advMtufous booking policy thot 
8dded so much to last tOfM, 

Oi:tpl.aytng 1a1te aoo Pftc:i:ltOrl on 
batS -. 1 c.rta1n young marble 
OtltH The ttl mdudes a~tOn 
from Edtn l)klt Oldl• and a tot of 
new matlfiJ_I They give equal 
stteh to evtty song belt it their hit 
hch .and E~on• or some 
obscute 8~tldt. Maybe It's 
b&e.Ovto ot tM absence or the 
tallnt who ptayod on Eden but t he 
SOuth Am•rk.an lnfluonc:t is 
1ubcluod. Portonelly I think this 
wat a bl61tl~. thGit left or contre 
Engll-lh retlltm *t better set to the 
bfitpop of Anol~ Brldgtthan t.he Roy Wllklnton Photos John llnctsay 

EXCLUSIVE! New Volcea: FesUva 
Philip Bancroft 4 
Minus One 

pertormenee illuatt~tod the 
dangtYS ot pertorrnlng atra-ft9td 
,anmusM:-

Eddie Thomson Trio 

0ueeo·sHaiJ 
Genetlt 
Rod and Roa Aoott 

The eYW progteMNt Srudtnf 
MUSil: P'tgH ~NPC**J upon 
I ~ tli.CIIJ~ 09PCM1U:nrty Out 
to contacts W1thln lht Uut~e S;.r. 
we are in a I)OS.It.on to tOftow the 
dtvelOI)tMf'll of a tttw blln<r !tom 
it& &nceptfon to Where•. I Sptt On 
Your Manff .. to forMfrd from the 
ashes ol Tht Yulf Andr~ 
U.motlll GttOtn (MII Ienown IOf 
lholr EP K11rl Mint II 0 fld on tM 
No,mentclatura 1$btl) end OM1Ion 
of LUour (who yo u m &y 

The Prlmevals 

Hooc:ttle Coochit Club 

"'A ki ller driller In your tar .,y1ng 
the •ovnd of wet SooUand ttopa 
he-ref" Bewildorod? 
Ca~ men ctld tn black ltalhtf 

Mystified? 
- spltetul pyrom1nLK1 apKtll

blfl9 5n lhori tutt tOC-k."' Wtll. dO 
)'OU _g1ve In? 

StmpM TM l1rJL tht tiOgan 
a~ to a new Jti"'I"· Whtft 
Ate Y<NI1. The lett an QP'NOn
Soul"'dt on the! r IOUftd lht blltd 
ve The Pttnwfab •n up..enct-
com.ng GtH~n ~net _,o 
pta~ the Hooch llttliUt Sl.lnctay 
nighL 

fheyeon1invt<t lht mv-1ieal ~~n 
ol Sunday hooch gigt herd. lut. 
even me•n. •n engulllno 1l<1e or 
sound. • tonCKI aown Flt lh tor 
Lulv withOut the ~r Ol lhO 
mighty Gun Club, bOth bOM and 
gono. A h81$hproveillngdrumbCI•t 
dominates, with coorcfvo bUt -
tearing hoen onwardt with 
frenetic guita rs and vocatt fn 
lunging tllght to tho tlnel pe•k 

.-.metnbet IOC $ocW Contt.tel 
which "*' cut-ups of Beatoce 
Webb OWf a " BeaHIO)I/$lllnt,. 
bKl.rng tnd "'"WWt ooe up on Test 
Oe:pt creatJng · stabS ol SOUtW:r by 
bHtmg live anmab) 

tSOV'M who de$Cribe themselves 
a$ Post Ttottiaty/Pte A.a,pttefl!e 
are su(e to be interesting M l.hty 
p.oomlse to shatter " any acceptecl 
norm"', we hc)t)e to start thel6riet 
next weelt, following them a& they 
c:hOOM tttelr "'instruments of 
tound, .. 

.. and peace 
'MIJOttlle' Letty Burnett lwltled 

his drums-ticks in memOfy ot 
events across the pond; Mickey 
Rooney on voc:-.ats wheel~ arovnd 
the dance floor. $.inging in a mildly 
mtlodlc manner: an antagonJstlo 
Tom RI H. r'l:y was tnOIIOn'o$$, 
e•presslonless, shades wrapp&d 
arovnct matetung Steftburnt, 
e.garene hanging precaoously 
hom l•ps and then nonch..,ntly 
1111().\od .fll .. )' 

A forceful sound. a bwly sho• 
A band to k>ot out fot. altn ell 

Hugh GodMI 

The three bands 
grouped under the title of 
New Voices consisted of 
The Philip Bancroft 4, 
Minua One (both of which 
Included personnel from 
the Good 01' Univ of 
Edinburgh) and Fesllva 
that's Fez·lee·va a 
seven-piece Latin combo 
from Glasgow(!). 

Tht Ph'"p 8a nc:rou • opened up. 
and thtlrCOtlttmporayr , .. , for the 
mue.lc c.nar~ upon tne Uuent 
pl.tylng of Philip 6enc.rofl himseu. 

Jazz 
Unfrotvnlt~y. lhefr Inexperience 
!old a.t tMir oortormance never 
teally fu ttd In to anything 
memot~ble .. by proleulonal 
sta~ards 

For to per eont ol Mlnut One's 
I t'll I WOUld have had to say tM 
aame th jng. 1 found myself too 
tUlly cllttraeltd lrom Rachel 
Anctorson'a c~ar but technic•lly 
unremarkable voice an<l1he band 
ambled lholr way through a 
eolltc:Uon of )au tlln<l.lrdt hke 
Night •n<t Dly, wHh all the 
memwa ructlng perts. To be t•ir. 
once IM bind MtOtd into then 
own cornpot.thooalhe)' ptcbd up. 
Mitt Andeft()n't •0'08 ~ 
"''ft ,..td •nd lmpt$$k)ned 
and lht whOit band I<IUI'I(ttd tnOte 
comforttble Howe•er. theft 

GREYFRIAR'S BOBBY 

" 
Candlemaker Row 

Opening Hours 
Wed·Frl till 1.45 am 

Tues & Sot till 11.45 pm 
Sun & Mon till 11 pm 

• live Music • All day Meals Available 

Aftef' a w1nt\.lng ~no JOIO, tht 
sax playet started bOUncfnO 
pfva.ses oN Racrlet .t.noefiOtl'l 
seat StnQ•ng and the whOit 
perlonnance came \0 hta I was 
lhetetoro well in the mood ""'*' 
FtsttYa walkeo on sttoe 

Osten$f>IY • laM group by 
vtnue o• their two pe.rc:--utt.onfltt. 
F"ttv-a te-nded to .._n tow•rcss 11'4 
rock hJSion apl)foac:h or • Weather 
Report (WayM 8hor1•r DelnQ 
cited e.s en influence) •nd l.helr 
performance bubbJod over from 
.start to .flniah. Tne compult i'Vo 
rttythms se1 by tho drummer tnd 

Carol Kidd one of 
Bntain"s lop female jazz 
vocalists (and a Scot to 
boot) brought her buoy· 
ant presence to the 
Oueen·s Hall last Friday 
night and went down a 
treat, drawing consider· 
able applause from a 
creditably large audience. 

HOt's wtt a safe set. drawing 
rnalnty on a collection of btlladS 
••,<t Jtu stand8Jds. yet shecattled 
the day on th-e strength ore vocal 
talt-nl MOmingly '' the pealt ofits 
dt'lelopment Her QQt\trol was 
fl~t'ktb .. and her vofee had • 
breathy sinuous quality which'WJI 
QUilt U;ptiVI.1Jrtg The Ecldit 
Thompson Tttowho.c<:Ompante4 
her pt(W;Qtd. ~sensilivebaet· 
drop, respondmg nuentJY to 
Changtt 1n modeS and ten'JPO. Mr 
ThOmpson htmsetf punctuated 1M 
Pfoceed•ngs Wtlh some adrrutat* 
P'IY•~ at the _.tyboard end the 
cotf'ICirv• result was some .-, 
f!n1t!Utn•ng Jan, 

Olvt:n thiS •mpres.siv-e: s.h(Wrilt91 
t~ted IJ'Ie triO IO perforlll 
tqually wtfl on Its own. Ho"'·t'lf'l' 
lht iwo han hour sets p!tYtd 

the 1)4trcus.sloni•~ unaorplnntd tht without CaJole Kldd wera a 
whole Show and the mutic flowed 
from ... 1 -• 1 h dl.,ppolnt ment. 

-o oav<Ow t outabrtakln Oneo heed from the hm!la-
flueocy or concentration. It was lions 01 ........ ompanyln" 8 v~lls.t ei)Sembfo jau of thO highelt ordtf ,._ • s1ott 
with each membtr dellnlng thtlf thoy fl•11ed 10 rise to tM oct• 
own Individual porlorm•ncos Howeve-r. not 10 be ov~; 
'Mthin the conte•t of tOme very crfticar. lhe trio did J\ave o~' 
~II harmonisect music. Ill h.td to• momenta Eddie TnomPS nd 
ptck out two petfOrmanc.s which 1 portormtd w1th w-d endch•rtft.:.., 
parlk-ularty ontoyed tt would be I tound the band et •tS be$1 ""fast 
the frenetic soprano au Of ~obe,1 bUt tnd drums lare!._ ~~~ 10 
Wishart. and some or the tnOit bu. I allowing Eddte • mH~ 
lf'IVW~tiveand n~mbltt1 bin won; 1 (:&plt.attN oo h4 vtlY fJ()Ift' 
have heard on an lnt.frumtnl ughl hand and crea~e " 9 
...ttieh ts prerbcuJatty dltt.eull 10 • • c:•ting up-~ampo piiY

1 

toto on. D. I .. HttlpM Ray ,..,._., Jr. 
~=:;. _____ ., 

Joe cool 
JOE COOL 
129o ROSE Sl EOINWRG<i 
031226m7 
STOLEN JEWELLER'I' 
3 CREYFRIARS Pl. EDINWRG<i 
031 225 • 88t 



ChakO Khan 

Scottish National 
Orchestra 

Uthtf Hall 

Tho non-1e1evlstd work was 
$0imUfl 8arber't ovtrtvro The 
SchOOl tor ScandV. a ll)llr'kiH'Ig. 
'f'l'f'ICIOut pt.ec)t wh<h ••• Ql'len a li....,. antolOCatlng petiOuN~ 
conlirm1no 1t1e oro•1ng lm• 
preNIOI'I tl'tet the SNO art on the 
vergo ot becoming on.t Of thO 
world's great orcbotlrtiS TM 
braN was strident and lull-bodied. 
tttt ttnn91 IICJW9<1 alld tne wind 
pqy~ df'rtghtfully TN Vlii'!Ofle 

tffKt'd$~ 

At the bt-.z:ing flghtt " tcomed 
88C Tttevw:s4on It was fortunate 
Chat the orcheseta ""'~ to 
'Dr.ot. uaem and tumtet In • 
$1\fPtn<fOUt account or Ovotlll k's 
C.llo Concerto No. z Solof.&-t 
Rtlph Klnhbaum WIS In lntplttKI 
form. l)lllrtk:vtarty In thO tranquil 
tdtglo. while aroond him N1eme 
Jtnl dtewexlraot"dmary dtptM of 
tll.pr~Qion from tnt QtC:heilr&. 

•uth lyrtcal and proloundly 
IMVif'O ttatements from tnt soto 
horn and llrst violtn. 'fht overall 
Impression wo.s that ot 1 perform· 
llnet remarkable both tor tho 
vtthJOiity dlsplayld tnd lhe 
em.ouons revealed 

Tht second halt ot the 
PfOSJratn.""t Wat Oh'tft O'HI 108 
S.no~c·s eonc.no fOt" Orehtstra. 
wntttn in memory ot N atalie 
Kouuevl1tky, wtth tht eharso
ter.ttlc melancholy or BartOit 's 
tater vears. Tht eoncer1tt'ltt 
ntture ot tM PMCt requim 
l)ftCIIIOn in t iS piiYiftQ -
C)fte:ltloft thai was not atways 
~tt .. nt, parheularly In the 
•nhleaae comp4ex of trt.nsltions 
lht~ makes up the second 
mo._..mem, Overall, howovot, the 
tor1ous contemplatt.,. nature of 
the work ca.,_. acro.t well, with 
tl'le e:~oghUy cynical ret.,ence to 
Shot~U:ovich·a len/ng,ad 
S~yin the \htrd ~~ 
Dltltf\tect wllh WTY humour so as 
to t1r11o:e a perlect bala~o. Wotth 
~king out for 1he broadcltl of 
1 t latter two items! 

Roderick 14.. Minton 

Strauss: Capriccio 

ThoOUt Royal. Glasgow 

Alleor au lhe doubts whiCh tnt 
for-mal o l Richard Streu"'' 
"Cap~~eelo"provokes ta debate on 
tht .,Pf'ClS ol words. muak: and 
at~ratt in ~ ..tlteh Jot'ln 
eox·· Pfoctucbon fof Stotttth 
Optra romcrm from tilt mos to 
thO 1t20t - and tt\at't lufthet 
groui'Kit 101 INnng.,.atttn for an 
evening Of opigrammatio Coward 
IICO<f With G•rmanle doutne-ss 
and vulgarity) me exper .. nce 
gi\t• • Mf\$8 of pet1.ctl0f\ and 
greet .n whiCh {he ~IC»at has 
no cMot at al. 

or courM th& Herol htt. ~&the 
Martehallln would uy. tn the 
'how', tho so-called fnteUectual 
substance. is bandied to and Ito 
bttwe410 a company ot pro
feHiOI'IIIf. II)Kialists anct their 
patront. not the ltt•tat•ng 

Tunisian Music Night 

St c.o•·• Hall 

AflhOUQih litrt wat a ~.~t~rvtrtUy 
c:oncen, before 11 btQan the 
Atabtc·tpoaklng commvnily of 
Edrnturgh mad& the evening un· 
1 t~.arnoclly their own 11 tl'ley 
warmly tnd publicly o,..tecl e.ch 
oahtr What dJd Chit ha..,. to do 
wtU\ N c:oncert you m'Qht ask? 
Welt. ,, .. ,._bliShed •n lflt()fl'MI 
atmosphere, just rlght tor whleh w•• to come. TaNr GharN and 
his ontemble are 1~ t.nesl 
mutlclant yOu ~n he&r 11'1 Tunis 
and llthough !hi$ is thtlr llrtt ~I'll 
to tht UK (thanks to the plonotB 
Atts WOt~wide) that ;s no rm.ea· 
tton oltt~ottrs·tature bot of lM poor 
ent,.preotul\al state Of thtant In 
thl't covntry, 
comtortiii~Y seating thomsetves 

In th&lr toose djeJJ•~• Md tm.atl 
red hats. they s.ensltl~ly pCayed 
their lnttrvme nta coadng 
belut•fut IOIJl'M:f$ rrom lhttn uti no 
modeto. note PfOO~ and 
Pt11tf'nt untamttiar to Eutopt.an 
eat'1. singing long pltcot with 
changin-g rhythms, tempo and 
meter In four or five-...ol c;..e pans. 
Tht t1r11 hatf of the progrtmm .. 
ctevo*' 10 'classical' pieces 
(bener uanstned 1s 'haOUutl' 0t 
'ttad~) was bOCh f'laUnling 
1nd aooctwng, reminding one tNt 
this was once the mlnic 011htSufi 
brotherhood' whose prtoonged 
rltual t were detiOfi.Od t o Induce 
htlghttned spiritual atotot c>t 
triJ'ICe 

ditettan1tl ol 'HaY Ftwt(: the 
twenHtl utting prtttr~•• 
eteganot. cNIKt«SreCIC9'II!Mblt 
10 us '" II"'IVotnenl and gtt.tutt. 
and tM '"' a;t ot pWontgt T,... 
riveJ dlt rnt ot word$ and mut~ ere 
playfully Heated. Stt~uu 
whlmalet11y otters the Composer 
all !ht MutiCaJ edvantages- cool 
and pc)btcS Sextet -.1'1<1 son,.. an 
erotu: love-scene wtth the 
Coont_. (IM Poet's • vtll"f 
cerebrel'), erw.lthe last mohl •n the 
COu.ntoat' lftutlcaJ chOice; li'IIS 
produotron noauy pam.o• bY 
giving ut t more ouraetiVo, tontoly 
satumlno Poet In Alan Okt tan 
Caley"a compos« F'lama.n<l cut1 e 
~ daSf'l Wttl'l ring.ng ttnOf toni 

Anne Kowttrs act,..., tan 
Cadcty't Btn•• Woostensh COI.trtt 
and SttltOf'd Dean's imi)I)Jlno 
theatre dh'KtOf are so endearing 
In their rnnu(atneu ot gttturo ~• 
to m1kt a return 10 tho 18th 
~tury unthinkable. Never mind 
'Okl Goldinl. Gh.lct and Pucclonl; It 

'fHE STUDENT Th-ursday, lilt January tieS I 1 

A Step in Time with two sitver plectrums Whic:h Ill 
In the finge11 l1kt rings): the tv' 
(lambouti.nt l'ltkl in IWO N:I'Kb ano 
not hU. but thyU\ft\Qil'y beaan by 
the fingers h0kl11'9 11); and lht 
CtVCtal darbc/kt (the ~Shaped 
drum madt 0' po1 wUh '" CI1)41Cdy 
tor shilling aoundt and rhythmt) 

Tal\er Gharst played thG lXI
the Arable lute - in a decopllvoty 
reta~td llthlon. Thete wu no 
'llrtuoto C*fOtmanco styte to 
dn~w one·• aueni#OO to tne tlct 
thai lht ChO«< atJl,ICWreS .,. bOUt 
~and comp&eated 

Although now a quaJifled !T\utlc 
teacher w•th an the necostary 
muticert certlflc.tes. Tahar GhiH&a 
Is e ttue maattr whO or•glneuy 
stlf1td •'*'a at the age of 11 ftOm 

.a muter ud pt1yer through thO 
Ofal ttlldl!l()f'l , He unoblrvslvety 
leads a group in which oach 
member IS a so"'f.st in lttt~r own 
rtght - Abdlrek Osman. Habib 
Zghounda. Youtte~MIIOuehtand 
Mohamed .. Btchif Mokrlftl 

playt<l tnt nat{tl'le Arabic bttnbOO 
flUte which you p&eybte8thing and 
b!owlng In 1 way thai 8$1tbflthet 
an unbro«on llow ol 60und): the 
Qu•nun (the z.lthtr gently pCuckecl 

Th.e modttl)' o' their be,h&viour 
artd appe.art~t not only belit<f 
•N•t lmportl.net but theU own 
pleaSure. 1'hett tud-enot wete 11tH 
1M16tttd ll'ICI •n the ttc:Otld MU 
~hen more flfnl,!lt popuW J)leOeS 
11\<t.re played, the JudJb4e ctiet or 
approval at tilt end of the solot. 
and tho 1hythmlc clapping at the 
point'$ In thot nuN (tht eyelo 01 
p1e«:s theiiOIIOWMeh otMr iftMt 
otdec') tN1 dtfMnded ft .... "'01 
Ot'IY pronounetd bUl ~ 
ptt\led by IUI"ll.ng d•!il)la)'S ot 
dancinio Hlltlly tyi.ng sur'Y.. or 
Jumpers arounCI their hiPt. ti'IIY 
p&rlormed dancot that can only bO 
dttcrlbed at G(Otle. SOOn womon 
tf"d children Jolntd in; thb was 
their ._., ol IIMrtlng openty tht 
11ftp0ft.ant r..tflftn.ltiOn ot c:uttutt 
enc1 idenllty u. mcJ$tC had lor 
eomplaintt then? At the beginning 
1 had been trvwated at having 10 
rely on the musk) to eommunlcato 
att lor lhetewtro no translations or 
lnttrpceting of ltktt-by the -"<I I 
wu content lor when the 
ft'loU$tCia:ns &Ouehtd thtit hMdt 
and heaJU at they grinned 1nc1 
oreeted utat thttncf tlettthey and 
their mus~ t\ld touched ut 
wr.otef)' es a gr<M.Ip - lor that they 
got • deserved Jttndlng ovation. 

Jan Fa:h1ty 
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The evil risks of Bulimia 
It Is hard for anyone who has 'normal' eating habits 

to comprehend the amount of anguish and heartache 
suffered by those with Bulimia Nervosa. but Imagine 
an addiction as bad as that felt by any junky, alcoholic 
or compulsive gambler and you get some Idea of how 
vicious a compulsion it is. However, It Is much worse 
than other addictions for whereas. when a junky or 
alcoholic is cured they do not go near temptation 
again the compulsive eater. even when 'cured' must 
face the potential threat of relapse every day of their 
life. They need food to survive yet It Is, to them. the 
greatest of all evils. Lorraine Simmons discusses the 
problem. 

SuUmta ntr'VOQ It an t Jlltntion 
of thl diJMJe: Anottxia Nei'Vos.a. 
WherNS anortxlca tlmply starve 
tMmsetvea and will ttOl eat, 
bolm1aca will llll'\lt themM:Ive.. 
surviving on VO(y lillie eaoh d.ay, 
until 'tomtthlng tniPJ•IS thtysay 
lnd thty Pfoottd to co~urne as 
moon food u lhty can In what is 
usually a WilY lhOrt apace of time. 
TheM tMngla OM. In lll\'tlrl' c:... 
Mc.d 7000 calonrM .tlkh is 
equhtalenl to ~m.lety a 
three to tout ell)' normet diet. They 
beCOt'nt commonp~ece occur· 
tt1CM M It itlt ¥try ttwlfdJng b' 
someone, wno f ... tll'tty must diet 
perpetuatJy, to bt lbleto escape 
puuingonwtlghtwh"a•Utl eating, 

A$ LouiN Roehl. a former 
tnOtt:klc: and butif'Mtc U!yt in her 
autobiogr~phy Gluttort tor --., had ~ifd the answer to 
all trry proollml. I eouklaet when I 
Wa"'etcl wllhout ~ning wtigl'lt 
enc:1 m.re wu a mHna: or MSy 
reolief lhoukt f aver OYefflit again. I 
d:idni '""" tn.n tl'lat 1 was 
torg.lnog rl'l• firtt llf\k In an endless 
chain o f 11arvlng, bl ngln g, 
vomiting, and purging, It was the 
beginning of a now horror." 

Through lear of getting tat. 
vOMltlng blOOM .. MCOnd natura. 
Other mtti'IOdt to •gee rid' of a 
potent'-' ~ht g.aln (tor a gain ot 
as uu .. as hall a pouftod can throw 
an anor8ldc or bvliMltc into deep 

depc-ession) lit diuretics and 
1axltives wl'llch art1elttllt if thty 
were amat1iea. Nttdlesa to say 
these ptoceodurot c.auH untold 
havoc to the bOdy. Olnges, to an 
already ahrunken ttomtcl'l , Of 
1uch Iaroe amount• ot food (even 
raw meat and Cit lood In some 
exttamt CIMI) In tuCh fJPid 
succe6slon can p&tce incredible 
amounts of atraln on the huft and 
intclltlnt, OiUfMicl end &axathots 
taltn in JUCft qUINbb .. tal\. in 
$OCI'Ie casea.. QIJM kidtley faibe; 
also epileptic f1tt l'leve been klKM'n 
t.o r6$1Jit from auch bel'lavlout. 
Continual vom•tfno ratuftt in 
rottJng teeth dua to ttrong gaa:tJic 
Jukes wath1ng O'Ytf ll'lem time and 
titnt again, 

Recent JludiH IUQOMl that as 
many u ona In tan of the 
PQI>UJation tn.ty be aHtcled to 
tome extttld end approa.hnltety 
98'1. ot theM ..-.cw~ end 
buhmlac:a are temata. Ooctora will 
alto conf.,m thet by f8t tha 
tnlljority of thtm are of high 
Intelligence, comin g pre· 
domlnanuy hom todll claM one 
and two tnd very often are at 
untveuity or Cot~e. 

In a atucfy on tlttt year tludents 
in Edlnburgh Uni'vet'tlt)"l P~lock 
Hall$ 11 waa found that 4~ of the 
gltl$ In tt\at YW II Pollock ha<i 
butkniL By 2nd y~r It Wat found 
tnatthtrt Wlft~ReWCIS(tl, Thb 
rapresenll approxlmataty 32 
cases a Yt*' The n~~tnblrlare. ln 

afl ''k.tllhood, rouch gttrltor lhan very ttrong trten and thll coupled 
this a1: 11 doet not llh into with pr .. menattuat ttntion leads 
account all !host whO Uveln btd- to a gceater rjstl 
sits, student hovm. fl•ts ttc all ol u is when a diet flttPtelatty low 
whiCh provido a moro t tressful on catbOhydnuo th.at tnt- body 
erwironmen1, tor a now ttudent. devetops a great n6ed tor It and 
tl'lan Pollock Hat'lt wiiJ 'send out' IVCh tJgnalt. Many 

11 is posalbleto ... a.igns olthls prisoi\Ors of war who tull.,od 
do1HaM In Edln.butgh University from malnutrition ag J~ In Nazi 
buildings. BecauM bvllm\ac!. c:one.ntration Cltf'IPI woutd binge 
are' •ha.med ot Nr htbit. and on carbohydra1e In 1 .....-y tlmi'lar 
Wouoh. ..., ot o.~ng tabelled a _.., 10 the bu""'* tor • tong 11me 
'glutton' Ct.My •t vetY llU4e in after they were ltaed Thafefor. 
public) they Nl ~ tock*' tad d i ets such u 'low 
doot$ el1har In tl'ltit '*"oom or in c.tbOhydrate' OMt may 01 QUltt: 
totJea. OoeUlonalfy a pubhe dar\gWOU$ as they fnd~.~« the 
lavatort in EU wtll be lvlt of eriap bOdY Into a blnglng atilt 
P*Ckett, drink cartons. ~kery There Is • need tor mot'al 
biOS etc lnd it it vary liktl'y that suppon and undOrltlnding tor 
binging hat been tha cause. buil~lt~os and a.noro.11 lct. If 1hote 

should call 667 7236. Tht~r catta 
wm be tr'eated ..-11h empathy and 
complete confldel\tlatlty 

Important Numbars 

R?yal Edinburgh Hotpllel, Eating 
Otsorder Clinic - 447 20u Ext 
371 - Or Freeman, FJone 8atr.a' 
Jane Tumball, Ann.oua Anunclate' 
Anorexia Self Help Group 
lynn McCanhy SSt 2375 
Ann Rooney 440 ~~ R•--migllt
Glutton ffN Pwl41!1'Mrtlt t..G\11 .. 
Roche. Pan Prest (1M4} 
Ft##ti r.o l/ld F Ul!ng I How IO IIOp 
yoursMf eating compu~iv~) 
Pavtette Malsner & Jonny Pulling. 
Fontana. 
Fat is a Fomln)tr l&tvt Su;clo 
OrbaCh. Hamlyn Ptets. 

Sullmlaos. like ftnoroxlct, may who $utter fcom wch tyndromos 
bt several stono underwolgtu but. fn Edlnbufgh Unlvortlty would 
with h aJao btlng In part a welcome getting toge th tr 

psychotogk:el problem they ace ,.!"""~!"!:l:.!'~"'~'~"!:.":;:·I>O~Ie.R.::'ou~::;t•::ov:l:-------------OOino lhrovgh they wtll tUII see 
themSetvel• fat whenthe)'kx>kln 
the mirror aft• tMy ha"Ya eaten anything_, ... They
gceat p~Ni:k~tt trorn brttng rafttred 
to a *'MY end tty 10 t:W*tnd lhty 
have • normal au.tudt to food. 
After ~noi"' i'IOw'tw'tt u~ Show 
vQtfy disttndtd IOft'll(ht: and 
may welt tooic 'hung over" with 
'puffy' faces and ht-11 ctoeecJ eyes. 

With sUmming ptOduC11 such as 
low Cllorlt tooCit, slimming 
magaztnes etc being tt250mllllon 
pound industry ancl unlikely to 
encoutaoe u:s to accept outMives 
as wo are: and tn. medii titling us 
eontinualty that ihinnm' must be 
equated w\th ~int~t It it v«y 
hard for I*>P'f 10 cNrtg~rd I'* 
IPPM'....C. 1M hOw they took to 
other$. II Ia: a pity hOwevtt, IS •t flOC. 
that suett lidS c.n IMd co 
fartatidstn ~ wtCh tJI:tftme 
unl'l~? ~rt.tpt this \s 
something the mtdlt and 
&dverti&ino ehOOM to lgnort. llltt 
piry their ethict dO not oo beyond 
the-it wallett. 

AlthoRoyaJ EdlnburghHOJPilal 
In MornlngsJdo thCirt tt 1 tl)eCial 
'Ettin; Oiaorder CJtnJc', Anyone 
who 0001 to tl'lt Studtnt Hetlth 
Centce lor hlolp will bt tent thtfe: 
anyw1y bot thOtt who Pft'h~P& 
dOni relia:h lhie kNt ot hevlng their 
habits put down on mediCal 
record$ can go I60ng lO the Elting 
Disorder Clrnic and Ot l~ttaned lo 
ttv doclora who ate concerned, 
Sympathetic end ICCt(lbng of lht 
compta.nt 

Or Fr-.mtn of tht un.t, on biting 
asked wf\at might http curb the 
bfhaviour. tlid that tupport trom 
friends, boytrle~$. lamlly etc wu 
eJ¢tremoty lmpottant. £von II this 
means ;usc mt~klng aure that tooa 
lt never left opan to tampt them. 
The time lust btfort manusttaUon 
is an esP4Qally h~h rilk t.lme as 11 
has bien ~lly PfO'Y'tn that 
e81'bohydratt; ~etav~ are 

Child's play 
Children's Holiday Venture is different from any other 
student society because it is a registered charity. Its aim 
is to provide regular outings and weekend trips for some 
underprivileged Edinburgh children. The kids come 
from areas of the city that most students do not frequent 
Bingham. Cralgmlllar. West Pilton and Muimouse. 
Jonathan Reid describes the activities of the Venture. 

What CHV 1.1 really about. 
though, Is hlvlno 1 gOOd tlmt
both tor tnt kldtlnd tht lludents. 
II hat bteot'ne ..tl .. labltlhed 
:since It _.., all lllflld 21 )'tltl't 
ago. and a Pf«<lllt r~tionlhtp 
now ~- beCWMn tn. c.h,.dren 
ana "'sludents'". 

Every ._..k gtoupt 11e liken to 
a JocaJ swimming PQOI. and '"" 
rt9Ul., oetMoy It probably the 
bett way to get wet and to gel to 
know agcoop of the kldt. Oay tnps 
l'ltf.l • 1$0 organ1Md tather haP· 
haurdly, U someone hes a 
parlkular Idea - back to the pool, 
iQe-skating, or ft\I,)'W tOboggan
ing. 

There ate C;amPJ almoat every 
weetcend Of termtJme and wf\at 
happen~ on eac;h one ~s 
tatgety on whit the ltJd• (and tht 
S:ruditflts) Wallt to do. Atlytni.-.g 
may l'lapptn. aftod uso.lty dON -
the onry thrng you e~n be kl,.ot 1s 
that yOu win get wee. not much 
s.leep. attd you'll hl'lt' mince lnd 
la111@S on S.turd:ty night 

This is an examplo of what 
happened on 1 ttetnl cemp: on 
tne Friday nigl'lt 11 young laddie 
called Ste~n an~uncect 1hat It 
wu his birthday on Saturday. 
Atthoogh ht Mid he Wll ~ng to 
be 11 ht SHmed I bh hesitant 
aboul the date TM fact that 
•*YOfte ll:nowt the ~~ Of lhW 

~~::; ;:.:.=~!~~: w. 
went he wantood 10 go. 
bought htm a lootblll. and cee.
tM'ltttd W'lltl I Cl;~t and petty oat'* 
in m. everwno 8ut by abOUt 
mldmght he ••mplycoutctn't hOld'' 
In a.ny Ionge~, and contas.Hd tMt 
his birthday wu.n't lor months. 
Thl$ came ua genu4M aurpnM
although revenge was tweet In tha 
1UbseQvent PiUOwtlght, Sludtnll 
v. kid$, students, of courH, won. 

CHV goes on all tt\.1 time, aM'' 
you're lntercs\td and want to 
k.now any more abOut ll. cornt 
along to a pub lunch - we mttt•t 
1 pm on Thurtday at t.ht Gold 
Tankard. Eaa:t CrostcautewaY 

NHS:a bitter pill to swallow- now 
The government proposal to cut the drugs bill by £120 
million has met with opposition from bOth the medical 
profession and drug companies. Elinor M. Grieve 
reports: 

The aim of tha cult Ia to restriC'I 
tht wldt range of expensive drugs 
IVtHablt through the NH$ 10 a lew 
c;MaPIJr bfandt, u,. truth Of tl'le 
matter Ia thl1 tM dt~ marl:et ia: 
aatufatad wllh medicines of 
dlff.-ent tH'Md namee wtllehall. in 
fff.ct. do the .. .,. lhino,. f« 
example. _.x 4htferent brand 
na.mes c.an be prneribed few 
Asplcln 1nd thiN ttt ~,~...,,,f'y mott 
expentlve than tM unbtandod. 
·•generic" tQulvalent . CThe 
"generic" ntme refert to the active 
Ingredient of the drug.) 

In addition to ollmln•tlng 
duplkate drugt, Kenneth Cla1ke. 
Health Mlnta1etr, proposes to 
fUUict mtdlc.lnas In " leu 
es&entill thtttpauttc eataoor~ ..... 
Orug:s sveh u Acttttd and 8en)4in 
llfPIC1orantt ta• into this seclion. 
Whi._ the)' may be popui.Jt Mth 

p,atJents lhtrt it no IV1dence that 
these drugt wor1t. 

Th.t drvg COmpt~nlat. who 
pett\.lpt; have mott to 10M in terms 
ofprofft..MV.pPrMMdg.reeld& 
appolntl'ftll'lt It UM govetl"'imtftt's 
propc)NI_ The Pl .. ldent Of the 
Asa:oclation o• 84111:11\ Pttarma· 
c:eotal Industry (ABPI) - Which 
repcesents IMCitug •rrma-Ciaims 
lhl govtrntMnt Mt "'com.PMtely 
tgnoc-td Its rllpontlbilitlea: to 
induttry" , Tho A8P I hu 
respondOCI to tl'l t Pfoposal by 
spending an eeUmated £500,000 
On newspaper advertltm.e:nta and 
oth&~ propagande tltaeklng the 
"testrlet$CI lilt". Sfnce thttt the 
APB I clalma to h1v. r.celvtd more 
than I lhou.Nnd IYITI:PitheliC 
'etters • ~Y lndiettlng that tl'le 
c:~mpa&gn hat aucc.u~uuy rlllied 
pubk: tuppot1 l!gltMIItllt CUb. 

Ofug frrms. •• welt u facing- 1 
personatioN of prorlt. c.1tlm tl'lat 
the proPQtal wHI retull In a tecond 
d as.s su~ly ot dtuga tor NH$ 
patients. They have ptomiHd that 
If tht oovernment rttracta its 
fitnitOd fiat ktet, 01hCH waya c1n be 
4iseussed of aavtng the £120 
mmion. 

Ooctort ata an ag-rHfMftt wrth 
the drug compenlat. Tl'lrty feet 
~iggtiewdon thtMCOUnt&. Rratty. 
the propos.M thrMttna to limtl 
their htedom 10 pttscube. 
Secondly. Hit''" that tht Mailhot 
NHS Pll'lnta will be actYet'Miy 
aHecttd and N usua.l lt w•t be the 
young, Old, ~(011/elll)' •11 tnd the 
ntfldy who will auHer tl'lt most 
Thirdly, mediclll pflct•tionert I~ 
thal thoy alone ,.,, qualllitd to 
make a <t&eltlon on whiCh drugs 
are needed and wi'IICh are not In 
thJs retpect. Cltrke has made 
some Mrtoua om1ttlontlnlhe list. 
For exatnpte, potent laxattves 
which ara needt<l aapedatly by old-... mlotlno 

- · ti>O BWI)o 1-

M~ical Astoeiltion) Clmalgn 
agamst the proposal Ia running 
into trouble since Clarke Js using 
the medical protenlon'a own 
flidence against fl: In 1983, during 
talks wi th tha Ottantleld 
Committee, the Royal COllege ~~ 
Gtnera.J Pttctitlonttt aoc.pted 

Ubrium. Valium and Mogocton. fOf 
whlcl'l there aro doztnt of 
duplicate brand namll. hll bH" 
described by tht tanoor (tho SMA 
journal) as "'Imaginative and 
enterprising". TM Brltlth Modlcal 
Joumal e.ts.o admitted lhal thlsttep 
meet. sense tinct thlfo h» bee" 
widesptead conctrn tor tht 
oven.tM Of such drugt. 

At the toot of lhl propoe.al ft ~ q_ ............. _. ...... , 
doc101S. Howe¥ef • .., ptaedclt .,.. 

islut is not .. dtal~'*' ctwt: * 
lhe drug oompaniaf thl ttttt!Cted 
list '5 lthtQIIO plOflt•tnatting "= 
tor the doctor. 11 f$ In part • tl'lrt. 
to his professionalltm Thert 's 
aliO a gentrtl tea.t txprWtd lh~ 
both that the cutt m11y be .. I he .. 
end ot a very dangerous wedO' · 

ft Is intended that the list 1' 
tnttOduced by April. OnCO t: 
propot~ll$ln pc-acttoe, U ahou~ht 
become cr.ar whiCh g-rouP - ,... 
NHS patJenta, the dOCtOtl Of:,. 
dn.J.g firms- il any. tt~=""* 
ftom the redi,)C.'UOil In 
aYiitable lhtauoh tM NH.S 
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Whitehall and the video nasties ... 
Last year the Video Re<:ording Bill was passed through 
the House of Commons with hardly a whisper of 
opposition from any MP regardless of political affilia
tion. This Bill - often incorrectly referred to as the 
Bright Bill - effectively paves the way for state 
censorship of not only the so-called "video nasties" but 
of just about everything we can see in cinemas on TV or 
video. Mark Percival takes a look at fhi. Issues 
surrounding the "video nasties" campaign and the 
prospect of never seeing anything more radical than 
Tom and Jerry on video before anyone has noticed 
whafs going on .... 

'Media Manlpulttlon? 
Wht,.'t lht lllngo C.rd?" 

Tht.l concertod on<l hysterical 
campaign by thO populai PfOS$ 
(which we all know lfO IOtaU'y 
itnPittial) runnlno from the e:nd of 
1$$2 up until thttt W8SIIUitdOUbt 
tkat the Bfll woutd go through, 
~ 10 convince an awful lot 
01 people IMt they tn.w d abou1 
the "'Yilt" and •cOft\lptu·'O- llteets 
ol ,.,._ vtdoet. In Ma.reh 1964lhe 
AttomtY o.ntraJ, Sit MlchHI 
HaiYetS. dtKf'ibfd V1df.O U haYing 
a "'un.qutly J>OW•rtu1 lnftuenee~. 
How doe• he Jinow? In the 
absenee of any trictenoe what
aotWr. II It tlmply ObviOtiS that 
lhere Is e connoction between 
vid&O and lnfluenco on tho 

"'"'' Of' r "' ·"' 
. ..J-..J ,J 

• • 

.. ... 

.. 
r'l'l' • 

ff'ldMdual It 11 dut ralhtr 10 N 
tnffueonct of the p.rott.cted mecba 
cal'ftpa lgn thll lhi a sttms 
··obtrloua - • campa1gn 
l)f'etenhng vtOto with much the 
saMe Imago •• Stta.n ripping ott 
the aouts of chlklrtr'l. 

Two pofntt worthy ol note. (1) 
wt)on the W1!11emt committGO 
Offered co tho Home Secretary a 
report concluding lhtt thtro W8$ 
no proven connoct'<>n betwe&n 
Obsotntty or media violence and 
corruption or tht Individual. 1t wa.s 
ignored (2) The ~t report of 
tht Pa(l,ament~.~y Group v.cseo 
inQLNry lt.IIM'Ig tNt taro-number$ 
~ eNidren wttt C.ng conupted 
by ~ ntSbtt .. haS btln d•s~ 
etedited by 111 , .... rch members 
from O)lford PolytechniC on 
'lfhost eVIdfftCt the report wa$ 
bastd: tt\ty NY there are no 
grounds lor auch conclusions 
anywhere In tht data mess they 
COI~t&cl. 

So how much pubi~Hydoesthls 
attract? Won, ll'a pretty dull roally 
ancs certainty not the .on of thing· 
that Mila papert. The Dally Mall 
teaturtd • ttpon on the maurs of 
video nastiM IJdt.ob)t·a.lde with a 
doctor't IOCOU'nt o1 hJa saWng a 
boy from Ptftonallty ¢h.lnOes. 

-· lnciUCOCI by -ng such fllma The cartoon 
~mpanying t1'11a rtpott was of a 
·-necs dtYII WJtChfng TV. MMn
Whilt, the 3 January 198-4 Daily 
MlfiOf featur~ a tto;y, "Pony 
Ma!"IIC Striket Agflln". in which a 
POf1ce olf/Qef dttcrlbet 1 mystery :roe

16 
trt~or of aexut~J e.asaults on 

n sa.aa"manltc{who)couldbe 
aUectod by vi<Jto nutles 01 a new 
lllOOn". So maybt vk:leo Is on a rar Wllh Othtt tuptrnatural 
oroes? Hell. lt'a good copy. 

................... 
h GCeurt lO ,.,. Nt I shOutd 

trlab • brief tumi.Mtlon of me 

Vidto Aec01d1ng 81tl •tMif a.nd the 
mechanism by which It Is to be 
appii4KI, aupetfiCit'llly, it Js a system 
ol cJaa.strylng vldooa In much the 
same way as lhtatrtcal relea* 
That might toun<J okay. but clause 
4(1) &Ulloa that tuch & classlliea· 
tion musl "havo special regard to 
the tJktfihOOd ot 'ridto wotks .•. 
being vlewt<lln tha hOme". That Is. 
the PO$$ib•t•ty <>' ChUdttn seeing 
~ttrielmtmbttPtCJf!CdyliJieo 
anto aotOI.IIIt 

Seeondfy, thtO.rtetoro4~c 
PrOMCUbOns (OPP) hu ts.sued' the 
BritJSh Bolird Of Fitm C.n$0fs 
(88FC) With Mertl guidetlnes in 
orde1 to avOtCI tnt tmbertt.ssrnent 
ot the PtOMCuUon under the 
Obseent Publtc.allont Act of 
vld~ that have.-.ctuattyobtalned 

a dtss.hc.at!Oft Tttla tlfows lhe 
goyem~t du-.ct COttlfO/ O¥tr 
what we c:a.n or Cll'ltiOl watch on -A 14tuatKm has thut been 
cteated lhal any one film may exist 
tn a minimum of tht" bal~totms; 
a cvt tor cinema audiences. one 
ror TV Md tho most heavtty 
censofed, on video. Now thOhl.fOI'Ir 
<fl$trlbtJtott art wl thchewlng 
certain f!lmt, alrtldy rated '18' lor 
cinemas and alrudy cut lor vtct.o 
trOA'I tho ht~ atr&et shops for 
further edlllttg 

So Wit'tly hiJ the~ been 10 little 
opr:l051bon co tho.t S.lr? A pteee 10 
the OwrdtMt JUWfl"*' I I UJ) on 4 
No¥embe-t 1813 '"Anyone Qllttlng 
rn the way too Q\iiC kty nsks being 
lumped tOGtl'* With Child
rnoltttOI"'IJ\d Ndl.st~ • Aa aoon as 
opposic.on 10 tht 8111 appeared. 
the Dally Mall diCiar~ thai fhefe 
v.-.re "llnlt~or forctt" 11 work 
tf)'ino to w(ock 11. 

M•ggle and the 
V•mpfre Ht adhu.n1ert 

In the recent Pttt. films have 
btltn banned wflt!Ovt to mUCh au 
cu:rtof'Y vlewlng, 11 would Ntm. 
Any (llmc:aJIOd TMIJ#fRedOne(a 
ellssle war ~ by Sam Fullet) '*' to be Obtetnt. AnoiNt WI$ 
The Be$1 Lfrt,. WhofehOW:e In 
Ttus. starring Burt ~ftOids and 
Dotty Pa11on - htrdty e c:l.usic. 
but about 11 pornographM: as a 
seaside J)Oitcatd. Three years ago 
thit ee-tion w<X.~Id h.ave been 
unthfnbble. Now It seems merely 
fudlcrous. 

Prlof to 1ho genoraJ eltetion 
called in Junt t$83, the govem· 
Mtnt had been In favour oC 
voluntary regvtaUon by the video 
ln<fusHy . Bul In tht Tory 
m a.nlftf.to. JJI.Utd in 11\at month. it 
w&a made c ... r thll Jeqrtlalion 
WOUld be lnfloehietd "to dUJ with 

.the ••• «UUngt10US tptNCI 01 ri<>Mnt 

and obscene '1'10.0 ca.sMtles~ 
This ebrupt turntbOut hi$ a 
complex poliliCII background. 
The fac-t lhlt Grlhlm .f3rlght had 
PUI forward tho 8111 as ~ Private 
Member's 8111 UltO~tltd by the 
90\'ffnmenr, m41dt It postible lor 
the Conserva!lvet to rt.p the 
cred1t fOIIhe Blll thOu1d II Plltbul 
reeeive nont Of •he bllme or 
embarrassment 11 tM Btlt fl•tld 

Stcoocny, IM S.U made 1t 
~. by USing the 1\Ube$, to 
obtJtn mote wkSHprMd SUpport 
for less publtc-ly ~b'e v.-.. 
a bou1 the "*hi In Otf*aJ. 
Raymond JoMteon (formerly or 
the Fettivll ol Ughl) In Chlldttn 
and Video: • d1n~r 1nd a 
Pf'Of)08at, c&olrfl6d "llbtrt.atlan ancl 
secular lde~ts pr&<fomlnete In tho 
medi~ • . •omofiHng mU1t be 
done"'. 

An<f l•nall)', tht Bm pardany 
a ssuaged lttllngt In the 
Consetvltl.,.. Ptrty thtt the medt;~ 
wet"t not "'btt'llv.no propert('. 
svett tnet some thinot lhOwn on 
88Can<f fTVwtftno4 far~ 
from YiOeo Nft+M TM Amencr.n 
firm about nuc: ... r war, r,.. O•y 
Aftw, tctMMd In 1883, was 
de-scribed u .. by rtport, a 
Plrtlcuf.atty disguttlno ~to~. "By 
rePQtt", eh? Why don 'I you go and 
.St6 it? 

'H vo.n. Out To '"t a Oog.. 
Yoc.~"re Sun to Rod I Slkk' 

'"Befort theN ctwtdttn"t Qlttd)' 
eyes with h ... ttttN indotc.NmiM·· 
b<>rl. hotrort ut'IIMtglnable 118 ••• 
pteMnted night titer n~.ht after 
night. All who cafe lor tl'le moral 
watl•bting Md telucatlon of the 
child will set tntlr f•cos l ike flint 
agalntt thlt ntw torm of 
excitoment• 
-·Cinematography and thG Child'. 

the TlmH, 12 Aprjf 1913. 
contemporuy 8rHaln has 
mtinUiined an OOMttiOn with 
~albng standardt" tor tome 111M. 
Each new Of'Mrlhon tetldt to ... 
the young u Otftttnl. moraly 
in.fer'ior and .....n cs..ngerous 
SiftQI tM Steond World W11 lhfre 
have been nunttrout fNta over 
lhe corrupc.ng e"tc:t of popular 
tmvsemems for tht younQtr 
generation from Amtrf.can "houor 
comics" In the eruly 18508 to roctc 
Jnd tOll so~rtll yeart l tltor. The 
Dally Mlfl (yeah, lhtl again) 
descri bed rock and roll es 
"deplOrable • . l rlbat •• . lrom 
AmetiU. It toiJowt rag!Jmt, blues. 
dixie and tht bOOgl.,.woogfe, 
'lllltl.ch surety onolnlted in the 
jungle. Wt totntl•met wondtF 
whether thil 1t tnt negro•• ......._ .. 

The ·e~t~ thtOr)' of"""'· 
otten cittd In dtKuaiont or video 
nastiea, wu ahtady well 
ottablls:htc» In 1813 When the 
Times descr1Md fllrnt •• "a dlrec• 

1ncentive to c.rlme .. A Judge in the 
same Ytl&r dectartcl tt\at " cinema .• 
tOpgtaph showa wert fO&ponaiblo 
tor the downfall ot many young 
people and a gravto danger to the 
community'". 

The point oi til thfa Is 10 
ittustrttt hOwtht~naatyiswe 
b. in PArt. mw.ey a tytnDtom of lhe -ng lki1411 "'Yilt of '""'"~~ 
sta.ndatds VIdeo nu '* can bt. 
and oittt~ .,... UMd co cltvert 

attention ltom somolhing tiM -
soci11 deprivation, unemploy· 
ment, a. multltude of othor factors. 

The Domon Bt hlnd The 
SmokttcrMn 

The motives and ld~Y of 
those behind the B•llart .. ,y to 
dotfint, In an eiSIIy, NtJty Pollrics 
ex Video Nnt,_l 41184), Mlttln 
Bartet 01 8ri:11ot P~M< 
tli$ted the motJvrtt. for ntW metal 

Wndatds Nt•.tl(l, llun<* the 
taw and Ot<Nt itn.tQt 101 the 
Conaervatlw govemmentt; (2) 

allow a rurmng of the tldt Of 
ltl>tr1Jrltn ift reiJtlon to the media:: 
and.(3} give restrvo powers 

By using children " Ideally 
innocent ~hlclol, vu·tn,orab6e co 
sadlsJs. molestett, profltoors and 
petvens, Mary Whltohou .. and 
f(rends hive h•lpecl cteete a 
naUon"llride "'moral pr~nlc .. This 
paniC: may (itttrov tM v.oeo 
in<fustry end thr .. tena the 
pc)$$lbilillt$ or ''" JPtlt(h, lltt.lbc 
freedom and PGI•tk:ll atgumentt 
on a nvmott of ~ 

Whal'll happen '*hen .. can 
watch sate4flte TV? 

Opinion 

The Riot Act 
Have you ever sefu 

Norman Tebblt smile? Or 
.,...., laugh? Uke a scene 
from a Hammer movie 
when the evil doctor 
shrugs off the last feeble 
protesl$ of the man whose 
lungs he's just about to rip 
out without the aid of 
anaesthetic, th e worst 
thing may not evan be the 
explicit demonstration of 
power . • • but the appal
ling ·amugneu of the 
bastard wi tH the knife. 
Ho~. N weet; btiOfetulln 

ltM Commons. Mr TtbtHt &aughed 
- or smiled to huntttf - "'*" a 
labour ba(kbtnc:hfr told 11M 
House ll'ltt tht government 
Clndettd Pvl.aJMnt) w.. belng 
accused of 'nhum.tl'llty rn Its 
blanket retuNI to t'fen debit• • 
ten·montt\·Oid ttrikt in a n.aUonal· 
fsed indu11ry that had cause<f 
wi despread hatdahlp. This 
happened on the d•y .....non the 
group or t..abour MPt <tubbed the 
'h~rd Leff 'dlaropted' a alliJng of 
the Commons. Whit did theM 
peopte do, you may 111C? Well 

• • they rtfuMd to Wt down. 
Sixleen M.Ps 001 or • Ch&r'nber that 
hotJses 0..-et 600 r..-ntatJ..s 
lkt$11 to lhttr t.et contrary to the 
wishe\ of tht Spetktt, Mr 
Weat~JI Enrtgtd, and IOiind
;ng for all the WOtld l•kt tn 
incrt'dulous AE tttchar, lhe 
Speaker suspended ~roct&dlngt 
lot 20 rnlnutet. 

To put It a II In contoxt. thtteries 
of eYents ran thu.,; on Thursday 17 
January, Outstlon Time bf91n el 
3.15 pm. AI haU..patt thf'lt, ,,e 
Prfme Minisltr tetl lht chambef 
and S.,.s.i,...... Outt:Uons btgl.n 
(eus.,.,.. Ouat.ona give * k· 
beocOera ._, oppon...,.ry IO ask 
Wbat.wet they'*'"' 01 the~ 
tnenl - prO'Itdlng the Quttl.ott iS 
ICCOf.lttd ) Dum~ ttM COI.IrM of 
th.se queshons h btctmt c:tear 
that a group of LtboU'r l>lek· 
bt:octMrl wttt using thlt htnt to 
as); the government lor 1 debate 
on lhe mlnart• tltlke. It was 
p0int6d ou1. repeatedly, that 
throughout tho IO~rnonth course 
of the strike the government has 
persistently refuted to lni!Jatt a 
fuJI de-bitt in the Com mona oo the 
subject and rcw montht had eYen 
b-een retuslng to IItten to 
questions on sUCh central tMuea 
as the COSI 01 coat 

tn odwlr wordt. for atr the COft.o 
tentious qunbons that hi.,.. come 
to lhe fote - ute Of police, 
changes In aoclat .. curJt·y 
btntli ts. cott of tht ttrlkt to public: 
txpenditure - non• htvt betn 
official ly debated, Tht govern• 
me111 spokesman ktPI refu:alng to 
schedule tnv <Jttwllt, to thO 
Labour gfoup turned their 
auenlion to the SPNker who 
denied any lnfh.••ne. o'ttr tht 
partJamentary agenda Evontua.lly 
the Speaker, haYing Mid lhtt a 
dtbalt on ~ A'd wu to 
swt at • pm. nrf.....ct to rte.OOniM 
any more polntl from the LAboor 
MPs in question - tt\11 Wll tt.t20 

pm. The 16 M P:t lllyt<S on their 
tott (i.e. wtiUttg tO be rtcogn•M<S 
to speak). At thla 11191 Mt 
WNtheril OOI 'ftty UPM'l. and 
SUSJMtrldtd UM ~ lor 20 
mlnutes. 

SUbSequently, the Qu.lity press 
talked of diSiuptM)I'I withOUt Mhng 
that the whole affair was mor. llkt 
the quiet e.xptes.skln ot a Otntl .. 
manly point 01 prlnelptt rather 
than the image which 'dfttupUon 
of the Commons by tht hard L•ll' 
conjure-s up. Allin Watkins In the 
Ob$t,.,..r did mtf'IUon thllt tht 
essence of the matttr wu thll tht 
labour MPs wouldn't tit down but 
this was t.n asJdt In In an.tc .. 
mostly dediCittd to Nlgtl 
Lawson's sJ~ing pouna wMt the 
hont~pagt htadllne on the 
Obsemtr lhat ct.y rNCt -......... 
attacks ·~It( K.nnoctt• £...., the 
INdtr Of tht Ubour Party WIIS 
prepared to <felc:nbt that Thurt· 
day's event 11 ·unruly'. In lttiN ot 
the House of Com mont Ptr1'11Pt il 
was - wMt Mr KIMoek ancs the 
media $8tmed to torgat wa.s that 
most people h.evo ne~t M i toot 
fntide Wettmlnstor and that what 
might be 'dls,upu~· or 'unrut( In 
the House seems poJitlvtiY ttelllt 
outside if you k>ok to Wht1thtM 
words can be llnlttd to In the 
BtltiSh pr.st:. ( Dltt\lpUw ttanspon 
stnke:s for •umpte ) 

However, mostottht lntdta d""y 
ttoned 04.11 the 'spld In t..oour 
PaiT(' $tor''" wtlt.Jt the NpOrb of 
Kin~s drap!M~ w\fh tht 
backbetlc:h group dtd u Muth 10 
deflect antntion frOfYI govtrn~ 
ment intrlnslgence over Its 
responsibilities •• dkllhot group·s 
auempted demon"rallon 10 
hfghtlght that vety bloody• 
mlncf.OOI'lt». (Remember Pf8H 
bias.) Ot cour ... the dllft10nce1n 
opinion over LabOur polic-y i.l.,.ry 
simple: 1 gr611 deal _.mpltf thin 
lhe oonsperatorial M'fllll takto't'tt 
thetiS thai pape,.. llkt UM OUr 
Mlil would hi~ ua btl...._ 
Kinnoct &nd tQt1ilf'IMy .... tha1 
unless Labout rema•n.s Crtdtblt (t.ft 
the taQe ot a motUy hoe.b .. Mtdta, 
lncl eal)tu* the Martl'nd minds o' margiNJ conatttutnc::~t and 
fSOflling voters, tNn tnt ntl(l 
Primt Mtnitter mlghl bt the 
horrific Mr T ebblt ratMr Chan 
Klnnock himself. Tho oplnk)n of 
tht L.abovr bJCkbtnch group wu 
stated succinctly by Marlin 
Flannery MP In tht Gutrdlan on 
January 21. A aoctlon o1 the party 
clealty feels that ft It duty bOund to 
give ropttsentltiOn 10 IM mlntrt 
in lhe Commona a;not lht •~ 
~ofthiscountry~ 
not. and L.abOut'• offlc-*M purt;Uil 
of crediNifty doa:an '1 htlp fl'kiCh 
elthet. Jf Laboot't I)Kf(btnehM 
don1 ttprettnt tnt mlnttt' ute, 
pit commvnltitt lnlg.ht 11 welt be 
dfsenfranehiMd tn eHtct, they 
ate. 
0~ can tympathih with both 

positio ns . The Commont lhOVId 
be abOUt democratlo roptt .. n11• 
bOn, but the Lllbour ltt<ftt1hlp 
tellnqui~hes this In te-vour ol a 
klnger t•rm strategy whkh it 
hopes will bring ruulta Jn 1M$. 
The campaign group f.... tht 
need for rl!"pteNt'ltiUQn fOI lht 
minerS now. 
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Fredetk: Lln<SMY p-- by IAO<Oonald 
1:8.85 

EdinbUrgh novetiSI FrederiC 
llndtly hit ptoduced a convol· 
uted PQ!Hicll thrtllef and murdctt 
mystery, lht hero of which Is a 
young ""named student a1 
Glaa~ Vnlvetsity, a klnd of 
nal\te ..,..ryMin. The tWGtnt 
bteornet tntlngMd i:n a •eb of 
murdtr. ltusslnahon and 
rna.nhunt btiOte he ... - Of 
th1111tt n. MM - the mysleoout 
8tono Jt1ll a young bOy. Eve-ryoM 
is the atUOtnt't hte. so 11 tMms. lt 
mi)(Od up with Brand in some way. 
and our htro comes to tot 
contplracfet &nd counter .. 
contplracloe all around him, Th• 
substance ot theM co~iracitt 
kMPI tht ,..derguessing, but W. 
are not helped by the Jns..ti>
IUitlbtl•ty of UM SCudenL He 
mcwe~ .aong a thin bghtrope 
be>twWn erctw~y~ and stet'Oo 
type. tnd ooeulonally tails olf. 
Oet91tt thfl, M pit)'$ his JO$CIC K 
(0~ to tht tun. mtlcfnp little sense 
of the Milt ot ctoub-.deaUngs In 
Wh)(:h he linda himse4f. Doe. 

Eric Llnklater: A CrltiCII 
Bl09raphy 

Among S<:ottllh novelists of lht 
l1t1l hall ot thlt centuf'y,tw'o namec 
stti"KS 01.11 Ntlt M. Gunn and lew'• 
Gtut't Gibbon ~ produ* 
t.tto- emounts 01 t'.etk)n of 
.. -~>~gn 'l""fity ........... 
ditcuMid- AM mote and more if 
coming co b1 6l5cuned - In tH 
c:ompeny ot lhtil better Mown 
contemporar~ like K:afka, Joyce 
and uwronct- But In seott.and. 
this P9tkxl - and the thifti:ea In 
l)lrttcul.at - waa a por$od ot 
tr.,-oon<KIUt CfeatMty in the novel 
and thort·atory torms~ names 
wch u Frt<ltdck Niven. Gttofpe 
8~1. Otvld Undsay, Ectwtrd 
Gait ..... end John 8'* repfeMI'I\ 
~ a quttW oC lhe !iJOOCS wntera 
nourithon.g 11 thll t1tne, and now tn 
but forgotten. T,_. •re signs. 
hOWMr. ot • small but growtnp 
lnttfhl fn the feve.lvatkln of lhl 
fiction ol th• Scottish Renal•"' 
aanee: thO fctt)u tatlons of Gvnn 
and GibbOn continue to rise. and 
tht b411k but powerful t~ovela of 
FiOnn MIICCOill ere among lhOM 
being rfPUbllshed and r~ead by 
a twr WOtf NJmber ol Pt<IP*e 
Oot $c:ottJt..h I'IO¥ttist whO. lor 
tnOSt 01 hiJ eateer. outsold hia 
~tilt• t«' bmes ~ or 
more ~~ Eric Linkllter. As anot* 
part of thl (Obtrth of Interest in thd 
petiod noted above. Mich.aol 
Parnetl hat written - and Hamlth 
Hamlllon hat publl$hed - a tvll 
tength •ctl tlcal biography' of thit 

once WOfi<JofamOU$ novelist and 
ahOt1 IIOtY wuter. 

Unldtttt WM tn facl bOfn in 
Waltl. in 1899. bul panty due to 
hit enct~lty and partly to a natut-' 
affinity tcw \h4l place. he earty on 
~ltd Scotland - and in 
particullllhe 011tney Islands - at 
hit phytlt.e.ltndtpiritual home: ht 
wont to Unlvorafty in Abet<feen. 
fought In 1 Scottl1h regiment In 
the Flrtt World Wet, and alter 
~rtl YMI'1 of wandering in 
India. England. lhe USA •nd 
o;artoul other foreign pans. Mttllcl 
down n.r. to wr~~and-a1teJ the 
royatt• tor exttemrtly tuocessM 
f"IO'tW tuCh as Juan ;n A,.,.,-et 
end M•gnu• Mttritn"' started to 
flOw Into play the patt of tht 
Scottllh country gentlemtn. 
Crltlco~~l acct11m and P\)blic favour 
both turned against him In tho 
yeart after the Second Workl Wtr 

Brond conlfOI hl.s Ide comptott-1(1 
Or it thm an escaPe routt?lht 
nQYI• tnds with t questton mtrk. 
tnc:l my rtldu"lg ol the bOOk d-el 
11-ewtte Blond • .,... wnttM 11 it 
undOubtecfiY is tea.,.. tnOt"t 
qU'Ithont thaft ens--ers. bOU'I at 
the ttvto1 ot plot and at tht 1111 

yesteryear, like tM heroes or 
Kafka. He tacU the lntrOI.,.C:hon 
or the post·••' Jif;llonat 
pro1agorvst. 

FOf alt this.. hOw..,..,. 8tond 
S1JC;kS 1n the m1nd lN lltCty. 
aeedy atmOII)here 01 the noveA 1s 
o~ed simpty ,_l'ld tt)1•shty. The 

teve:l ot me•nlng. ""'""P' of Brond it tVOfy bU t;S 

It It fitting 1~111 tnt rea<Jtrs 
d1t•mmt 1h0ukf so resemt161 tht 
Mto't.. but an un~ ncMII 
ott~ NIS been teh unresotvtd fOf 
lht wrong rea&OM Whttl'lef 
Brond •• suc:h a no'tOI I wouk:Jn't 
h!l.l 10 A)'. The jacktt Ullt tht 
htt'O "t t)'mbotic figure ol tOday" 
HI eom•s OW)(, I'IOW~(lf, IIOfy 
wongty hke a symbolic ngure of 

chirllng •• he shoutd bt And, Qutte 
$Imply,.. the book It to ~ 
tpplauded foe atttmpt~ng IOt'I'IO
thing dfffeteol tn Scottllh f.ct.on 
With ils ~t.ons of fOOt C•lf". 
HS Pt¢8. its unrem•H1.--g Qut~hon
•no. Brond may wtll mar1( 
Frederick llndSJy out '' the 
metaphysieal Mcllvannoy. 

- dtJphe what now seems tOMt 
of ".. btst work, l1k.t Prlv•tt 
AIIQIIo and RJpeMSS is All - IMd 
M ftPU\IbOn lind readtrthip N'l"t 
never realy reccweted. Pwnetrt 
biOO'tPhY il Cltarty an au..,..pt to 
rt~~lvlty Un1datefs wort In U'l 
rnlncts of critics and re.edttt; hit 
ob\tkNt Ol'\lhuSlasm and love fOf 
the nO\Iet& can be infectious. Bvt. 
Parnell ovtr1Uttes f'lis east to avc:h 
tn extent - making larpe cta.lma 
fOI' tvtt'Y wotd hls subject tvff 
wtott. tt some.times $IMm$ - thtt 
by the end of the overall 
lrnpttaion Is far ftom on. ol 
crittCif otl;tecMtr. the nawt ot 
trMibty. frequentty forced wtt. 
end ltek of suuctuJat 01 tntmtt1c 
lmtglnltion, lo name only tt'lt 
mott obviOU$, are pl111n1y visible to 
anyone oot wearing fOto-tlnttd 
rolldlng ,glasses. 8vt Pernell 
btuthtt wth things tsldt •• 
vnu•npot~ant. or .~ t:vftl HtmJ 
Un.IWIJI Of them. 

Tf'lt biography ls equally 
~hoe 1n ttnnt or tnt m.an 
htf'I'INif. 6Mpite: the 58¥WII .... 
than atttKtM sides of Unklttlf"t 
chlr~er. (hls altitude to womtn 
ap(tnos to mind), Pernell nt'VIf 
r .. lly wntes In anything but en 
tdmlring a no even rovOtenlltltono 
Of hit subject. This book'a ma)Or 
flttw Is ~nainly its toUIIfoJturt N • 
··crlrlc•t blogrtphy" (a descripUon 
wh~h 11 aspires to); mOft !iJ00C1 
would hao;e been dont to 
Unk&lttf's r~ion had IN 
biogrtphy been fair and ObftctN'I. 
It h: MG. but tNderl w1H PtOblibly 
not both« to seet; out the OOOd 
that there undoubtedly it tn 
ctrttln Ptrt.s of Linklttet'l WOt"k. ll 
they are first led to ro•<f 
hit tUt>-itand<itO s-tutt b'/ tho 
uncmleat bfa(lk:et.,pralse whiCh 
makes up or most of M~l'latl 
PttntU'$ bOOk. 

.,.,haP' I may teem to have cut 
myOIQ'IIfn Uvoat in the~,.. ot the 
I,Mt tew hundred WOrdt att6f 
QC!Ing on •bOut the need 101 r• 
t'ltfu•Uon of eaf1ty 20th century 
Scotttth novellsts.. 1 strongly 
crltJcl1e a bOOk which attempts to 
do just that. The fact It, whllt it 
would be pleasant 10 write nott11no 
bul gOOd reviews of booM 4b0ul 
worthy aub]ect1 tlkt Seott!th 
lltttllurt, to praise bookt thtt t 
don't deserve h wo"ld bt 
d.tnOifout. tot it woukt be lt)ing 
faiSt &nd treacherous f.oundattOI'\t 
lot the future. And W'l\lt Scocblh 
l.ttWihffl needs,. it it ts e¥ef QC)tng 
to stand on its own and bl t'Mife 
than ' 1een·10 shack on thO 
nonhtfn wa ll of English 
L.ltorature. ls strong, true and 
ebtolutety reltabfc roundaUonJ. 

Duncan McLtan 

111n Rankin 

The Albannach 

Fionn MacColla 
Pl.lblii$Md by SOI.rttn•t Pttu 
£8.95 and £4.96 

f"IOt'ln MacColta't llrtt r'IO\'el, 
t1rs1 published In U132. It now 
available apair1 tn.tnkt to the 
enterpriS(!: ot Sovvonlr P(eSS. 
MecCOila won1 to unlvetaity late, 
having fits! or til trained .. a 
lt#C-her in Abttesot-n At Glasgow 
Unrversity he stlKI>t<S Gat1tt T~ 
Alf;»MICh. wntttn when he was 
23. traoe:s lhe "'"' ol • yovng 
man from Wts:ter Rosa (where 
MKColla had taught tor 1 M'JO} 
who attempts to .-o1pe ftom the 
chOku'l~ in«uenc. Of h1J Ctllllnisl 
community by, funnUy onougf'l. 
oo4ng to GJJtgow Unf~rslty. 
MacCotla oever madt any auempt 
to dlsguls:e hit ditgutt ot C.lwlni.st 
tf'l~ogy and e\lefYihlno that pa.t 
with it. and Tl!tAI,.nMCh, by way 
ot 't'beenlil satire •nd nchcut., 901S 
atraight tor the Jugular It •s 
perhapt untortunete tl'lat 
~Ia's hatred of Ctt't'll'tl.$1 
do4ngs was to onmtthtd w.th hJ.
n•rratl~ $tyle, tor thlt CIUNS the 
bOO~ to tal)te very occatlonelly 
Jnto snee~ proptgenda. despite 
whiCh the many paaSAgOS Of 111'10 
oomedy, tyricaJ im.ogory and acute 
d0$Ctiption (for l )lt/1'11)11, or 
Gllagow In tht cJtpruslon) ahine 
thtough. ft't a.atoow Mu,do. the 
bOOk'"$ hoero, becomtllttttctoel to 
Cltholtdsrn. bUt PMt fathef"s 
unt1mely ONI'h d,.gt ntm bKk to 
Wester RO$S end 1 tuturt that 
looks truly prtdtllintd H• 
becomes dePIOS&ed, tllp• into an 
uneasy mafriage. end f1ne11y 11.1rns 
to the bollle tot what ht s-ees as 
eKape. £yontu4.11y, howeve¥, lle 
COfflt:.s to re.aJ1se thtt Celvlnisrn 
etll be broken ttom wlth1n, and the 
no~ encn on 1 ~ttve note. 
pethap$ too po&~llve T'*t iS 
much Wrshlut.-lhi.nklnQ 1n the 
no¥tt; It is the drHm of • young 
man, and 11 t.eemtJ tels tar.gtbte 
as the Y$ars pasted 

1ht Alt.>lnfiiCh. brlm•lull of 
well-reeliSOd ep•sodot. is 1 novel 
about tl')e ooath or tht Gmoli¢ 
language and culturf Its llnal 
affirmation, though not wholly 
believabfe, at stast gl~• hOpe that 
a Gaelic: reviYltl and a 
conc:omrta.nt dtmlte 04 C.tv.nrs.t 
gtoom a,. poss&ba. 8-..t how easdy 
bt<*..-. is lht hokt Of C.MNam? 
This wn the QU'ItHoh which 
haunted M.cCotla in t~tyth•ng 
he wrote, and thit rt11gloustspect 
makes TheAJOannach more th.an e 
comedy. It is, il"tthe end. •• sefious 
as its Intentions bS Mylhlng and 
evorythlog !.hat Its author wro". 

l1n Rankin 

FOOTBALL 

We Want Seven! Hlbeo:nlan 6; 
Celtic 3 

Thi.S m..tc 1'1 WU JUII utveal. man. 
Ninegoalt.IWO pentU19S.. one hat .. 
Udl. and an &n\l.vnQ finAl re10tt. It 
m\JSI g0 dOWn 11 lM most ext,.. 
orcttnary gtmt played in 
Ed.nbucgh tor many, many years. 
Alter au. how mtny ume1 have you 
heard '"we want tov•n· chsnted at 
Easter Rotd - by Hlb$ ton.s?t 

The tit'11 ten minutes ol play 
g.eve- n lnc:Ucttton of what wH to 
loUow. Nothing '""Y happened 
until uo Jofuuton. stepped up to 
put CettiC ln the lied ._,th a rather 
tame Pfod put Atan Roo;.h. The 
Ceft~e pbt,...t thin sat on tne.r 
laurelS. ObVIOUSly txpectin~ to 
oree~e through the rest of 1M 
match. MOtSft Burnt, McStay Md 
McGrain wero l)lrtloularly com· 
placont. pvlllng nothfng into tho 
game They· g~ what they 

ICE HOCKEY 

d4'Mtved v.nen H.bt h1t thetn 'llr)tl'l 
lour 00111 in the ne.).t 35 -minutes. 
The c.:ttlc f1B1 hatf Ptriormt:nce 
<A-as. •• one <'"'9funllecl Cel~ la.n 
succroc-lly Obset\'td. '"absolute 
Sh1t.e"" 

The socond ht\U was equally 
sens&ltOn.t~l W1thln four m inutes 
olthorottsrl CoUJ.c;ttad.scored two 
9081t Thlt provoked but$Ls 01 
hyslttlC:AI IJ~vghter among tflt 
Cettl(; tupport. whO ~re as bf.. 
vni<Mrtd by the al\lornoon·s e'tel\tl 
IS 1M H bs tans ~e 

H bt 11~11; 10 11\t.r last. ;hougtt, 
and •.nt on to sco..-e two more 
goals, fu!ly<ktMrv•ngt~r6-3.,..,n 
The rttvll Will ptobably do Htbt 
mort gOOd lhiln It w111 do Cot)Jc 
ht~rm, and si'IOuld $i(lr\althe $tart 
of t H!b• re~tival. 

Ktlth Dlnnlt 

Flyers Fightback Stuns 

Racers 

Murraylleld Racers 3; File Flyers 3 

This was definitely not 
a game lor the faint
hearted. When the two 
biggest clubs In British 
ice hockey meet In a top 
ol the table clash there is 
no room lor finesse or 
technical niceties. Add to 
that a fiercely partisan 
capacity crowd howling 
for the opposition's blood 
and you have an explos
ive atmosphere on your 
hands. 

Dvrlng tho llrt~ periOd · I he 
players on both tldot covld not gel 
rid of the e>uclt lttt enough The 
play we.s bruiiJ lncl lut-anyon• 
lingering •n 1:10Ntt$101'\ would 
either bt IPittteftd 19~1MI the 
nnk Will Ot dumPt<t on tht tee. Not 
many ecoting cttances were 
cseated Flytfl no 9 D.aw• 
Stoyancwoc.f'l. wno was in a ctass 
Of his own, broke throvgh once but 
was fOiJed by JIStt~dltCh taCk'-. It 
was Racers who oponed tho 

scortng ...,,,h • bf•ll.laf'lt goellror"' 
PaUl HNvey Tony Hal"'d addlftQ 
an tQUIII)' 1nfJ)trtd goal a I~ 
mmu'H latlt 10 ma.ke it 2~ ~0 the 
homt tldt Flyers sato;egtd 
•omothlng from this openinG' 
porfod wh-en SloyMovlch tnad-& I 
goal ou1 o• noth1ng, making tht 
scoft 2·1 gomg Into the second 
penod 

T.,e tteon<t pe~10d prov1ded no 
oo-ta. 10 u wa-sal to ptaylaf: 1niM 
tr'l•tdlndiiMipen od A...,..t.IUft 
- byRoct<s' L.nchaYl .... 
Mtmod to Ml thmgt up tot a~ 
v.etory But lhen Ayers. tncour· 
aged by tn extremely voc1f0t~ 
and largo uavelling support 
roctttd Racers w•th two quick 
goefJIO 16~1 lhe.SCOfing ~t 3·3.~ 
<fealtnlng roar greeted Ftyert 
third and equaha.lng goal. 50 toud 
tha~ lht tcotet's name was flO! 
tu-chblt over the IOvdspea!let ll 
drew 111 the enct •-as a taJr rewtl 

Tnt Rloett ne•t t'lomt galftit 11 

on Sundty. 10th Fe-brUary eg.a:: 
o ...... nd eom..,. .• .-
pm •ntranet £2. the f'lflUI 
Mu;r.ytltid tee R1nk. wrvtd bY 
bu..OI12. 26 and 31. " 

Ktfth omn 

EU ski team triumphs again! 
WI weekend, dftc:l•re freezing 

tetnpefatur... che h•nd Al&oys 
Ski Chtrn~pt •er• held on 
Ceimo«m (A .. .emore) 

The t\'11'1\. at*' 10 al Sootl.l$h 
unlvettttlea tnd Cotl89". left 
Edinburgh the undisputed 
wtnnert. 

Tania Ad1ms won the 1$dJe$' 
11a1om event with two of the 
remJinlng top tour places also~ 
being t•lltd by Ed..,burgh girts. 
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SPORT • CALLING ALL A question of Pride 

This Sunday sees one 
olthe major highlights of 
the University's sporting 
year in the shape of the 
"Sportstars 1985" Com
petition. The event has 
already aroused con· 
siderable interest and 
anticipation and p ro· 
rnises to be a highly 
competitive. exciting but 
above all. enjoyable day 
of intense sporting 
activity. 

F(X thoM •hO laney ""'' 
dW1C86 of beCOming tn lnl~t 
~ 'togend" ., un ....... ry 
$POI1.. lht en:ry d•1t OOM not 
~· until the 1111'1 Ol UM 
cotflptltl.lon 1tMJI H~. 11 
snoutd be noted thllt the '""'h" 
an upper hmlt ol only 30 
competitors 

So to the evtont IIMif which 
conslsl.s 01 seYen spor1t 
1. Aotct-runnlng 
2. Swimming 
3. Atchery 
4. Badminton 
5. Squath 
6. Hodtt)' Skill• 
7. Gym Ttttt 

Each comper.tor cl1oostt hll bttt 
s e¥ents to compect in 

TN l•rsl ~eot It the road 
runn.ng wh.ch llkfit ~IC4 in 
Holyrood Pa~k on a courH 
mN$.1hf'IO &hghtty ~ INn IWO 
miles of g.tat.s and roed ThOM ~ 
...... at the tlnd ol tht ftQI W'lll htve 
a c:hanot IO fKO'o'ef With 1M tlthtf 
more sedate sPOrt of arehtty 
Etch aspmno Robtn Hood 
recerteS 3 t•ght.ng 1rrowe. at 

whiCh pointthOM *"'''"" wnov. 
begun to reaJIH extetty what 
they'Ve Set tMmsolv .. In lor c.n 
end thO:it misety there Jn<l then, 
Otl'loi'Wise each J)3fljc•P'!nt will 
'"'e-n recolvo 6 acorlno arrows 
Specte!Ors are acJvltOd to oxor<:lto 
e.xtrome caution It tf'll t ovenr and 

SUPERS 
If Alan Jones, the man TARS behind the Australian 

r-------------------,l rugby machone, os to be believed. Saturday's match 
Sportstars Timetable at Murraylield could be 

t.oo Phys~ EdVCJt.on centro OPent seen as a Tripi& Crown 
Registration at Squash Court coneoul'lo decider. 

8.30-10.00 Aoacf.t'unnJng Fof It was troland and Scollai'Kt 
10·00 · 10.30 Archery tht~thteonSKieredtobetMbottot 
11,00.12.00 Swimming (Wauendor 8athl, Thirtoa1ano Road. a rather bad lot whon he thowod' 

Matchmc>nt~ Mini-bus trom Pl-oat(lnco 10 •S) suitable rfgard tor lhedemandtof 
13.30.13.30 Hockey & women's B.octmlnton, Main Spol'ls Hall en111usiasts al')d Jo~,unt~tistt ahkoin 
13.31)..15.30 Badminton. Main Sports Hall t'eveahng his thoughts on thUUI!t 
15.30· 16.5o Squash ol8ritish internatlonel rugby. 
16.50..17.30 Gym test$ (Uppet gym) lncludlno presentations In making svch ~onctutiona. 

'-;::::;:;:;::;::-:;::-::;-::.-:-:-:-:::-=:..:;;::;:;:;:;;;;.;;;;;;;;:~:::::=~ I Jones must have seen tl'le return to 
heckt,ers do so at thtir own risk. mean• or a i.f orn to appear the fore of Rutherford at 1n 

After a brief Mo hour bfeak from amono later t nt ties inspirational factor In Scollll'ld'l 
attenuon focuses on tht • grtlt dayt .nttttaJtlt'•wnt IM attt-mp1 to recover from ~~ Nd 
Wartet\od«bathstortheSWimm'nog lhtad 'lllthtll\tf 'f04/re taking part performa~ against ho.t tountTI 
ev.nt wh•ctl takes the form of 1 Or watehing e.tdet the "glory"' 8ut v.'OUkt he pem.ps tlso N,... 
2x25 lfWHte frees¥• race. •net "lmmottal•t"f' to be OtJned assumed that lttl• 1nct Pax~ 

lt'tlhen *" 1.0 the Pttaance lrotn ~ Yl'inn.ng ""Sportsurs WO!JidbehtfOrfebfwry?lfM:CIId. 
fot me men's hockey skills ancs 8$' the w111ner ol both men and t.tr Jones has tor once 1.uumec1 
women's btOmrlton con&tsU womtnl tvtnt~ will rKene wrong. n.t 1btence tncl tM 
Thts liS followed by the merft eniiJfiV'tdl It opt\• from theSpcwts pos:sit.ld•ty that ScolllnchliM dOn"t 
bad_m~nton lnd squash. 8oth ol lJn.on to eott'l~lte t"-r qurte~•nl~ltltk.tty 
theM eotnpettbon$ tte 61mpae t ftorts Then they w~ each go to rNk.t Saturdt)"l rnaten con· 
"'*'Oht knock-out ti'Yents. lotwlrd to repreaent the siderably clOSer tl\an waatMcaM 

Toroundotltheday.nlhemo5t UnivtttHY In tht Scottish last time round. when • Yidtew· 
unfr;endty (Of most en;oyable 11 UniYertlty Spot1.ttaia contesuo be mspited Scotland clincMd tht 
you're a spectator) way ponlb'- hOtiiCI bY Ed•nburoh on Suni'Uy Tripte Crown 
the Gvm tests are the final event. 3rd Mtfch Sui whl1 of Ireland? Thty tie 
FCH those of you who'rve seen the II thOvld bO ltrotloOCi that In 1'\0 perhaps the most unpred•C1tbt0 
agon>' IOIU afflicts e...en highly way is II neeosury for any team In the championship, bvt 
tun6d athletes on the TVversionol COMPCit•lor to bO s representative witn the French having tom~tkotht 
"Sponstars", apare a tho\tght tor of & Unlvorslly team In or~r tO troublesome vlsl l to Oubljn, 111 win 
those brave compelitof"S thi.s UlkO part. lndotd. m1ny of the at Mutt01yllekl WOtlk:l havtlhO land 
Sundayastheystrugglethroogh1 CPfl'll*•tOtl who tf'ltec have no of green gra.ss anel Gulnnou 
minute or ptess-ups., 1 minute or parUcut•r aportlno speelaHty. rlrtlng their gtanos In 1nt1cipet1on 
tlt•vps (feet h$1d, or course) and 1 A largo turn out of apectators Is or a repeat of 1982. 
mlnu~of2·1ootedjumpsovera70 hOPtd lor, 1nd •hh such Scotland dasptay two now capt 
em bar. "'Generously" 1 whole enttftllnment on oUtr 11 Mtms for lhe game. Ktcth Murtly- e 
mt!'kltts rest 1\a$ been allowed lor that th• organ•s.ers won't be pol~man by t.rade tnd 1 c.nt,. 
bod ... to be removed. ~ disappOinted Spot1S Un1on by fame. whose toughnen lnd 
Hd'l m,nute Of m.sery. extcutiVt Plvl Stockl'fl3n says aggrOSSi.e ttc~ling ~ ..,Md 

fromlheentriesthathavebMn "~COrll,.wtlcometoanend him a wondetfut opportun.ty, 11 
receM!dsofar(Oalt(shasyetto Ill ot 1M St>ott~tart ...-entt the~OfEwnXtMifdY,and 
II~) I'WO possa,le favou:ntes tOt althOugh they may be requ11ed to the Wlngotf lwan TuUtoo. who 
the men·., event ate eridtnt TM auJtt Wilh Juctglng, moving seems to hlwt ttletiYte 
l•st is IJOulllot SUth!<bnd. a oqvopment ond '"'Iring como evo"'"'''<o trorn S.bo<lo to Sa" 
decalhe1ete from lhe athaebcs club petJIOf'1 
WhOSe trein•ng hMt amounts: to at An tt'l,ioyablt and 6.11Citing day b 
16ast15 hours a week. Then there's k1 I)(Otpect thil SuMay. &.Nt yeat 
Allstelr Feather$tone a highly bOth m.t.lt lnd ltmaloe winners 
~otnpthtNe law s.tudent who did went on to btoomt ScottiSh 
well in last yeafs compet•Uon. As UnlvtrtUI"' Sportttars, Come to 
tor the women a close contest. the Plta•.noe this Sunday foe 9.15 
betwe.n Ann.a Prochazka and am and prtPIIO to cheer on tht 
Marion Bfown seems likely. newemorolng Sportatart lot 1985. 
•-towever. It's not too l.at4 by any Andrtw Wyatt 

-
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Tennis 
The PINNnce on Sunclly was 

thot 1C1tnt "' the 1nnu.t SUSF 
Tal* T~it CNtnpionttups. 
l\llA!ndl~ ...... h.tgh 'lllnlh aH but 
Stirling Unlwe'I•IY tending 
repfeMntltl¥t tNtnt. As the 
toumament progr"Md il beet,. 
eJ.Nt thai n wta 10 be Str•tl1-
el)'dt't dey T'hty dOminated lhe 
eh•mplonshtpa. even tutlly 
clalmino tour of the trve titles 
contest~. It wu t.ell10 tM lldies 
doub~t PAiring <M COOk and 
Forrester (GIItgow) 10 prevent 
what olhet'WIM would have beon s 

Triumphs for 
Judo Team 

EU J\l<So Team won • OOkl 
medals at tho SUSF Chftmpk>n
shlps In Dundee.. Their wlnntfl 
wete S. Kibby (U. S& kg), 0 Short 
(U. 60 kg), E. MOfaiM (U. 78 klg) 
and C. Witson (U. 86 kg} 

New date for 
Championships 

The Men·s Hoctey Sooudh 
'Universtries Tourntmtnt, 
I postpOnlel lW cerm hu ~ r .. 
, arranged lor Seturdey and 
t Sunday 9th and 10th ol february 
: The venue Of Aberdeen roma•nt 
1 thesame. 

the fore 
oloon •wooP by Soraoholyde. 

In the men's tfnglea the 
Ladies Rugby 

Pt my lrllclo concornlng tho 
a e~sanc. oo January 17, ospecl
lly tn reference to the now tQuash 

~~un.s, ! wes very gJad to hetr I rom 
e O•rectot ot PE 11 tht 

:::-vers.ty · In hd .. Iter he reporttct 
t the leYet ot US19f 1.1.11 tetm of :;-new glaq..bec:~td c:ourlt (1 10 eo:! 70 P8f ctnt and for lht old 

q, fllnd 10)1o1JaOtwatS$pec 
!bet Of ~dYO'tet the COUfM ot 

ltortn. ThlJ te.-m ~ on 1M := Courts wu 11 eo "' cent 
ng ween two aft\1 tl\r• •~ i:' ~per ctnt on the cMd courtt. 

tl'!t ''nctea,. maybe panty due to 
Of Poor weather and etnctlletton 
lhe~' OUt~r Sports, t>ul o~r 
lh._, WO terms theM hgurtt lhOW 
elCCQtllhe UniYOrtlty l.s giving 
tac,~t eot supl)(lrl to rhls Mw 

'f'he!' at the Spartt Centre 
e are to be two tqvash 

t>olh ol 
OhO 

PE Oepa~lment: excelltnt Otlan WrJghtprogre$$00 
Att Jntensive CC4Chlng course tlforllestly 10 11'18 ftnal wilhoot 

for Mgiflners, improv81'$ flld conctdlng • "' anct n1n out ao 
MJvanctld pl•ytf$, on the weekend euy wlnntr over Attx Ptatt Of St 
ol9th and 10th Febcuary. this wl.ll .Ait<lttws 21·7, 21·1$. Tht ladies' 
consist of six hOUrs of coach~ aingl<et ••s a much closer match 
lor £4 per per$01'1-. A,pplicabon lor in -"kh u~• rtnte:lty 01 u~:~.s Fo• 
ptacetontheCOUI'MattlObetent ($UIIhefy<M) J)rl6d off 8S ahe 
to the PE oepattment OffiCI def .. ttd AlaJOn COOk. ll'le No. t 
Thtlt Courset hive been tetd from GlltOOW 
ll18nglld fOt student& and statt Ed•nttorgh ftonOUtWU ~ 
whO are ~ to attend the to .ornt deOfM u Ot'IW Bell and 
'#l"'ttdly courses organ:IMCI by the Jul18 Bites tUQheod IN final 01 tnt 
oepartmtnt. muted OOub*tl. unfOrtunately 

A Squash Tov~t IS to be eom;ng I <=ION NOOnd to Wright 
held 1n weeks S8'tel1 and eight ol and Fox 01 Stt~tncfvclo The 
lhia: torm at u.e Sports Centre. fot Edinburgh peu .,..,, also semi
etudtnts and uatl user fintlittt in thO' ttJpecttve Stngtet 
ea.rdhokters. There will be m«M'''t evente, llt wu &ott Davidson, 
and la-d~s A aod B and novice lito ot Edinburgh 
ttandatd events. Further details Ftneny, •ppreclatJon must be 
hom $nd enlti.S to th-e: PE Oepart~ e Kpttsted to Dave Bell whose 
ment Sports Olfice - entry teo t orgtnlst~Uonat tblllllts were e 
£1 per person. • prime factor In making tho event 

tu~h e 

PJease noto th81 EVRFC ttllfhtlt 
1 ltdies' rugby team. Thlt tttm 
tJains on a Sunday at 1 pmat Clna• 
Field and is hoping 10 gtt a match 
With Otck Vet Cot.lf91. Mo,. 
players a~ nteded •nd ett leciJtt 
are wetcome to COft'le and try tn.r 
bll sk~ts. 

flntUy 
contlttently Impressi ng the 
te~tors at ·a· levtJ. 

SlttJ!day. makfJ no m1stake. is a 
very lmpo~tent day tor Scottish 
rugby. The Grand Slam achit'o'O• 
men t ol last year has been 
questioned by tome. wtlo would 
nor hesitate to enhance their 
argument thlt 19&4 was a year 
besl torgou..n. by expiOihng en 
•tly ehlmJMonship defeat tor laSt 
yHN oric:tott. Seottancfs pnde 
tnd reputltion is at sttlte more 
thin t\lef' 

OaveVanow 

OnPy a faR tooktlike being ab'e 
tO stoP aunwgh Hill Ltd rrom 
Wlt'INng 1M G.lilmbofough ChaM 
atSandownonS.tutdayatt.Wugh 
h.ls price won' be too anraeu ... 
Greoen I~ Sho4Ad stan at 
tonQet odds wne:thef he runs at 
Sandown or $1fll1ord. At 
Sandown. Jor Rkteeould w.rpnse 
tome older, mOfe exPtritnoiJd 
t1vett '"' the Oteley Hurdle race. 
, •. end don"' forget, the EU Tuff 
Club are golnQ to AyronSI:turday, 
8th Februaty. Mor. tMtaiJs c:•n 1M 
gaiMCI b'f Y11ttlng the Soutl'tsider 
111 pm on TueJday, Sth Februaty. 
£vtryone welc:ome. 

Edltofs Note 

.Any ertteltt., photos or 
,.._14..,. shOvtd be eubmitted to 
TM SWdent OHklH_ 1 Sueeteueh 
Pit« on Mondays « 11 the hltnt 
T-mo<-'"9-
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the 
pResiDEnT 
says 

NEWS 
IN BRIEFS 

SHIT 
len Sotham rev taled 

weekend hit rHtOna 
lowlyYtoY'II Town TC 
he likecl the 1.am 
inc:ludos • Pa.sl0jr· poll10.•n -·-lhe dub't pt!CI'I 
SUI* gil$$,"' he Mid. 
attlllction tor ,... ts lhlt v .eMf 
jusl Pf,HO SM, man.. 

SQUAT 

PRIVATE INCOME 

T 
i 
m 
e 

"Hay, everybody take a lOOk at me, 
I'~ got Oui\Cia.s croclibl111y, 
1 may not have a brain bul I M-v• A 000<1 Ume, 
spenc:Sing Oa6dy's lolly on Oeau)Oit.it wine '' 

"Haven't hac:S pheasa.n1 for a day or two. 
smoked salmon's 10 drNry, cav•ar •ill do, 
shame aboUt llncdn., s:hame about Klnt't, 
""' place l$ plebian. prOVlnCllll lnd 111•1'10' 

"8onowect Mummy's motor fOI' • wttk 01' 10, 
ri1Jung ~·s INes whether ''*"" Of lot. 
r:nnged it on Sunday by tht htn Of Forti\ 
must get anochef and Wftte ~at orl "' 

·Jackets and lies. a still uppot llp, 
sman and yet casual. archaic yet hlp. 
Tan•.a and All In<' orhtts n.-mes 100. 
Rupert and Grevllt., ten not totgot Foo 

"Seo you at si l(, arter Fino Art t , 
g Ning dinner tonight, hope you CM tomt. 
wo·u meet itt the Jug for a bit ot e bGvy, 
tho'ro a n Odd l()t ot chapt - they call beer heavy. 

"We've got tho power. we've go\ the pull, 
we abuse the system till the COIIOft aro full, 
falhets to sons: slstef$ and brothort, 
tome 110 by natute more OQual lhtn Olhera" 

How to ~nile a Uo ,.._,. .. __ ._ . oa--_.......,. __ 
)~.-. ........ _... 
•"'-· .... -•o.o-..... ,......... 
•s-t "'"""'"" 
r~,...,--..,.
tc........,.,~~~~ ,, .... ..,-. .............. ... .. c....,...~--"""""·---Good Points: 

I 01...-tW_.,..,,. 
) l<Wtnr ·--~ 0...,..,,,._. 
&•d Polnl.s ....... 
"''" ~N·~ ·,..._, 
F'amou• Leo PtoPI• ·-·-·-..... -·--519n• b o ftOofYII.dy geta Oft with ·-·-·-·-·-

Otofoe $qu•re 

How 10 ~ • C~~MM ·--~-·~ --· -o.--.. ..... . ..._~ ........ _ 
tl-.... .... 
,,_,~ ,_.,....,._ ., .... _..._ ..... .....,..,.,. , .. _ _,_.. .. 

tOO!!•"' •~ ~..._,,.,,..-~ -Oood Polntt 
,...,~-...... 
t .... - .... 
• ""--t .. _ 
61'1~ ... ~(11 ... 

Bed Polntt . .... _ 
Jv..~~ ·-·-sc....,_....,..., 
Famoua C•ncott P.oploe ·--·--•-<-·-·- ""-S!tnt Ctn«t nor,.._., goe:t on 
Willi ·-·-.. _ ·-·-

So.ry fOikt., no QOUWord thh w.-kl W• thould ha'relhe tok.I1Jon lot the 
latt ooe nexl wH4l. 

lovers! 

• .. 
I 
I 

Can't afford to send a card to your lover lor Valentine's 
Day? Oonl despair, Student Is here. We will print your 
message to your loved ono here on the back page free of 
charge! Just send your message down to Student, 1 
Buccteuch Place, and mark the envelope "Bacl< Page•. 
AltematiYety you can leave It behind the counter In the 
Potterrow shop - just ask lor the Student collection 
box. 

All messages must be In by Monday, 11th February, at 
5 pm, and must not exceed 25 words. So remember to 
buy the Valentine's Day tnue ol Student and lind out 
what they really think ot yout 
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